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9-001

CHAPTER9
9-000 Audit Of Cost Estimates And Price Proposals

[Il

cpeofChaPter

a This cbapter presents guidance for evaluating estimates-of cost and.profit .suPporting
,r", n F"*G to6-itt.a 5y conffactors in coniection With the award, administration,

ffi,"fifitril;;.fiffi;

ot'Government contracts. The_guidance applies to audit of est!

mee- tobmifted iriconnelction with negotiation of the following:
{l) urices of frm-fixed-price contracts;

of redeterminable fixed-price contracts; ,
iii 'hid"t and adjusted pricestarget
costs of incentive- fixed-price and incentive
iu.r.siu.
ffif}a
iii
.

cost-

mnirfusement contracts;
{a) estinated costs of cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts;
{5f prices of sPare Parts;
tO conract change ProPosals;
in rates for time-anil material and technical services contracts;
iQ cl"i-s for price adjustments due to abnormal events;
{91 economic Price adiustments;

to Cost Accounting Standards gtaysel 1{
iibfi;;; "djistrnentJ pursuant
as indirect cost rates, labor
{ll) advance uer..*.ritr on forward pricing fact6rsofsuch
pricing formulas to be used re-

m"l'.irq ti"iJf"i ft*amg rates, and other eiements
ffiively.
-U- Sdction I discusses administrative procedures for freld pricing

supporq that secto assist
inctuaes covefage otiequests to provide gPecific cost information and
provide^s
2
Sectionsubc-ontractors.
p'topotuls
;ubmitted^by
uuaii
hifu-tier contractors
lt'. .i.q'uu.y of cost or pricing data in the.proposal. Section 3
ffi;il;;rf""ti"!
Sections 4 through 7 present
ffi;.r l"n.iui-."ui*tion piocedures for esiimatei.
labor, direct material other
direct
for
estimates
cost
evaiuat'lng
*""inc e""ia.lines for
;";ts. S"ection 8 presents special considerations in pricing the
ffi;;"il;;;Jl;i*.1
p.rice adjustfu;i;i-i;ffution, in.tuaing the audit olproposed'contractual economic
is
discussed tn
officer
contracting
the
to
assistance
ffi6;;i;i"ns.-Front evaliation
estimates derived from cost estiilJJil!. S;;iil,ti itj ittgnlights criteria for audit ofSection
11 is reserved' Section 12
variables.
ffi;;ililrttiprin"fi"r""lve noncost pricing
rate agreements.-section 13 provides
*""if,"r zuidance in evaluating forward
'edd;;; ?"ibCee participatio*n as a member ola should-cost audit team.
Unm-

}{02

Related Audit Guidance

presents
Chaoter 5-1200 covers Audits of Estimating System lnternal Controls. It
. to .o-p..tt.otive team surv-eys'of contractor estimating systems by
and iechnical specialists.
ruditors
^";d;;5;;pil..tf
-- b.-Audit
reporr preiar;tion is covered in Chapter^l0 Sin99 audi! ppgrting.requirefret'd#oik required, be familiar with Chapter 10 provisions applicable to
-""t" "]f..t tl'ihand
before you begin the proposal audit'
the orooosal at
-";.
u?d
$p'.'dix F, wtriitr describe graphictools,
:PTgYtllional.analvsis
should be used in conas
evalulatibn
techniques
iiulysis
..r*.
and imt'rovem.nt
iunction with this chaPter.
Refer to the
'1:'Tht;;;;; *iitttupt.r, vario_us.Cost Accounting Standards are cited.
for
audit guid8
to
Chapter
and
Standards
and
niil.r,'n.g"t.tions
i.*?oiC4SS

a

"d;;;il;;;;;i

*-'pf"t.

ance on CAS.

- .. T'n. DCAA Intranet and the APPS software
pti; p-i|g"lr

*fti"fr

provide an audit program to examrne

i* to be tailored to the specifrc circumstances and an audit program
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for the examination of proposals under $5 million, under activity code 2.1000. When appropriate, the DCAA Intranet and the APPS application sofLware should be used to expedite:
(1) rate applications;
(2) audit summarization; and
preparatlon ofsummary working papers, audit report exhibits, and rate schedules.
i3j'C'dft.r
4-403 covers ttte tormatlitdcontents of ivorking PfPers. Standardization in
i.
Aesim, colntent, and arrangement facilitates audit, supervision, and report preparation.
planningithe audit of a price proposal, brief the request for proposals in
;:
F t of j-ZOf
. during each audif of cost eitimates or price proposals, observe any
urcfirdun.i wittr
-measures
required by current DoD contracts or requests for
security (OPSEC)
"p"i"ii"rr
oiooosals. in accordance with 3-205.
h. Wtrite auditing the price proposal, if anticompetitive procurement practices are suspected, refer to 4-705 for audit guidance.

-

it

'

9-003 The Total Audit Environment
a. The guidance in this chapter should be applied to the audit of individual proposals
re"gard for the audit environment, coniiilering p^revious audit experience with the
contractor ind the materiality of the various elements of the proposal. A detailed evaluaof every proposal submitted for audit is normally unnecessary.
tion
-- of each element
6. Mat. full use of all ri:livairt knowledge about the contractor which has been documented in prior audits. This would include:
Ttr'rttengths or weaknesses of the contractor's estimating system, which may also
be the subiect of a separate examination (see 5- I 200).
?21 itt6 seneral ciedibilitv ofthe coniractor's proposals, as determined in the course of
pr.uiout priposal evaluationi and postaward audils. (When a conffactor's.accounting pracoii6p.6rentations of historidl and projected costs repeatedly contain significant deficiencies, errors, or uffeasonable estimates which suggest _either negligence or an apparent intentio deceive the Government, such cases are reportable under 4-700.)
(3) The reliabilitv of the contractor's cost accounting system.
in
t+i Curr.nt trends in the contractor's labor, indirecic6st, or other costs, as reflected
the ieiults ofrecent proposal evaluations or audits ofincurred costs.
(5) Current changes in and/or modernization of the contractor's manufacturing practicei, is notea during-tours of the manufacfuring floor, perambulations, and in the results of
.rtl*uting surveys,"recent proposal ev-aluationi, or au&ts of incurred costs. (Changing the
flow ofh6wprodubts are niad6 can affectthe flow ofcosts-(see 14-800)')
(6) Cost 'avoidance recommendations made as a result of operations audits (see 14500).

with du;

- il)
ifit
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e-100Sectioni;;-.1iilllllT;tJ;,T'""duresror

tllll
r

hlroduction

Dlt2

The Fietd Pricing Support Concept

Tbis section presents the general procedures for processing requests for advisory
rcports and other contract audit information related to contractor and subcontractor
mitg pryosals. Basic guidance on audit fieldwork and preparation of audit reports is not
in this section (see subsequent sections of this chapter and 10-300).
lufced
h The term "PCO" is also applied to a plant representative/ACO who has been delenffidprocurement authority to execute the particular confact action.

,n&

;!t2.l

The Approach

a FAR 15.4 and DF.ARS 215.4 describe the responsibilities and functions for the audit,
;rnltsis, and negotiation of price proposals, and related matters concerning negotiated
pruurements. Much of this guidance applies to all types of negotiated pricing actions,
-;ii'nrt'.ting

contract price redetermination after costs have been incurred under the contract.
mgtrEv% certain requirements may apply only to the initial pricing of contracts, conkact
ffions, or contracl modifications (sometimes called forward or pre-award pricing ac-

&c)-

b. Field pricing support consists of all audit and other specialist effort necessary for the
the reasonableness of the proposed cost or price.,FAR
t5-{04-2 assigns the contracting officer responsibility for determining the extent of field
trfufog support required, and for establishing the specific a1e_as ln_yhiqh. audit input is
;Gcd€A This usually results in a request to DCAA to provide field pricing assistance.
IICAA provides the following forward pricing services:

mactingbffrcei to iletermine

Type of
Scrvice
Specific Cost
Information
[Code
250001

Scone of Service

Provide existing
data in FAO
frles, or additional services
that can be provided in 4 hours

of

Contractor's Supporting Documentation

Type

Statement

Reporting

Cost or pricing data;
information other
than cost or pricing

None

Telephone

CAM

Report

with written
confirmation

Cite
9-t07

mgmoran-

data

dum

or less

of

Cost or pricing data;

Disclaimer

Report

Application

Performance

of

specific proce-

information other

9-108

Agreed-

than cost or pricing
data

9-209

d:res

dures agreedupon in advance
with the cus-

[Code

tomer

Llpon Proce-

2R0001

Analysis

Evaluation to
ascertain poten-

ICode

tial cost under-

7R0001

statement

Cost Realism

Information other
than cost or pricing
datz

Disclaimer

Report
9-108
9-311.4
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Contractor's-[l
porting Documen_

Audit ofpart
ofa Proposal
ICode
270001

ExaminationiF
one or more cost
elements orparts

of a cost element,
e.9., rates or the
baseS, but not the

entire proposal

Complete
Proposal

Audit

Examination

of

an entire pro-

posal

Audit of

ICode
230001

tion other than cost
or pricing data on
the part(s) to be
examined (cost
Cost or

pricing.ati]

mtomration other
than cost or pricins
data (cost informal

ICode

Forward
Pricing Rates

Cost o.pricingEii
on the part(s) to be
exam;ned. inforrna-

oil

Examination
contractor's
direct and indi_

rect mtes (gener_

ally in support of
forward pricing
rate agreements

orinformal rate
recommenda_
tions, however, a
request to examine an individual
pnce proposal
can higger a
Code 23000

audit ifthe results are expected to form
the basis for
subsequent audit
rate recommetrdations related to
other price pro-

Cost or pricing-daEl
rntorrnation other
than cost or pricing
clata (cost infoma_

tion only)

Opinion only
on the part(s)

ofthe proposal examined

Opinion on
proposal as a

whole

Opinion on

tle rates
examined

9-108
9-210

lFfl

13.2006
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&r*d

h&ct

Tcm(IPD
Fode

Ilml

of

Type

Scope of SeMce

Contractor's Supporting Documentation

Statement

Reoortins

Auditor effort

Cost or pricing data;

Report

expended participafing on a
formally chartered IPT which

than cost or pricing
data (cost informa-

Statement
based on the
services

qlrcd

culminates in
either a full

information other

tion only)

CAM

Report

performed
(refer to

Cite
1-802
1-803

boxes for

examination of a
proposal, examination ofa part

21000,
27000, or
28000 as

applicable)

ofa proposal, or
an application
agreed-upon
procedures

of

Jt ctoar understanding of tle requestor's needs is essential for establishing the scope for
r& ofproposals for either prime contracts or subcontracts as discussed in 9-103.3 and
>10d..2. When significant contractor deficiencies or system problems exist, the auditor
fuld explain them to the conhacting officer and discuss the potential for additional audit

ffirage.

When a request is received for an examination of the entire proposal and there is
risk involved, discuss with the requestor if their needs could be met by other services
as examining part of the proposal (9-108) or providing speciflc cost information (9[07). See 4-103 for guidance on preparing acknowledgment and notification letters. There
r€ ryecial requirements for reporting on an examination of a part of a contractor's prorcl as stated in 9-108,9-206,9-207,and l0-300.
c. FAR E.a0a-2@)(3) encourages conhacting officers to team with appropriate field
aperts throughout the acquisition process, including negotiations, Early communication
Dong team members assists in determining the extent of assistance required, the specific
r€as for which assistance is needed, a realistic audit schedule, and the information necessily to perform the field pricing assistance audit. The Defense Conffact Management
Agency (DCMA) advocates use of Integrated Product Teams (IPTs) whenever possible
tSee 1-800). DCMA no longer prepares haditional field pricing reports which integrate
bd technical and pricing aspects. FAR 15.404-2(b)(ii) does not require that field pricing
essistance reconcile technical and audit recommendations. When the PCO determines that
adit support is required, then the PCO will send the audit request directly to the cognizant
odit office. The PCO sends requests for field pricmg support services broader than audit
sen'ices to the plant representative/ACO, with a copy to the cognizant contract audit office; the contract auditor shall heat the advance copy of the PCO request as a signal to
bcgin the audit work. DCMA policy is that requests for DCAA audit will be forwarded to
the cognizant FAO and the requestor be apprised of such action and advised that future
rcquests may be sent diiectly to DCAA. If after receiving an advance request there is concern about whether an audit will be necessary, immediately discuss the matter with the
ACO. Any uncertainty about whether an audit will be needed should be resolved in favor
of starting the audit. If the ACO states that an audit will not be requested, contact the PCO
to determine whether ACO actions will be sufficient. If the PCO states that an audit is
necessary, it should be performed as a direct request in accordance with FAR L5.404-2(c)
md the ACO should be so advised (see 9- 103. I d.(7)).
d. The field pricing support process is conducted as a cooperative team effort in order
to ensure timely and effective response to the PCO's request. The efforts of all field pric-

nh
d
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ing support team members are complementary, therefore, cooperation and communication
arE esitirtiat in order to establish a proper understanding of each member's role.
e. The procedural steps involving-contract audit are discussed i1 !ate1 pqragraphs. of
this section. The roles and relationshlps described in 9-305 also apply in the freld pricing
support situation.
9-102,2 Applicability of Procurement Procedures

a. FAR/DFARS procedures are cited in this section for convenience and only briefly
outlined. Slight variitions may occur among DoD components, and procedures applicable
to non-DoD-agencies may differ. Auditors auditing majgr o1 numerous-pr-oposals.for,a
particular DoD- or non-D-oD contracting activity should be familiar with the applicable
igency FAR supplement and any special proposal requirements of the procurement office.
tfiis ihformation is needed to ensure good support to the PCO, to anticipate procurement
needs for contract audit services, and to estimate and monitor workload trends. It is especially important in this regard to know the procurement office's dollar thresholds and rehted crit6ria for requestin[ fi eld audit of proposals (9- 1 02.3 )
b. FAR 15.404-2@)(2),10 U.S.C 2313(d) and 4l U.S.C. 254d providg that contracting
officers are requiredi6 b6ntact the cognizant audit offrce to determine whether an audit ol
the proposed iirdirect costs was conductgd durin-g the precg$gg 12 months.-Contracting
offi6ers are not to request a preaward audit of indirect costs ifthis would entail duplicativt
audits. Requests may be made in circumstances where the information available is considered inade{uate for iletermining reasonableness ofthe proposed_indirect c-osts. (See 1-303)
c. Auditors should veriff that contractors are registered in the Central Contractgr_Rgg:
istration database for DoD and NASA procurements which contain the clause at DFARS
252.204-7004 for DoD awards or the clause at NASA FAR Supplement 1804.7402 foI
NASA awards. When the contractor is required by the solicitation to register in the CCR
database and the audit discloses the contraitor has-not complied with that requirement, the
auditor should note this in the audit report. To verifo ifa contractor is registered in CCR
the auditor should use the "CCR Database Lookup" function in DMIS.
9-102.3 Applicability of Dollar Thresholds

DFARS 215.404-2(a) recommends that contracting officers consider requesting fielc
pricing support for :
'. fiiee-^piice proposals exceeding the cost or priging data threshold;.
^
offerors witl
. Cost-type piop6sals exceeding the cost or pricing data threshold from
siFtrtificant estimating system deficiencies; or
. Coirtype proposals eic6eding $10 million from offerors without significant estimatinl
deficiencies.

Generally, field pricing support should not be requested for proposals below the thresh
olds. However, DIARS 215-.404-2(a)(ii) permits contracting officers to request an audit o
a proposal below the thresholds when a reasonable price can nol.b.e determined because o
(1) a'lack of knowledge of the contractor, or (2) sensitive conditions. When- requested tr
ioOit a proposal that is below the threshold the auditor should understand the circum
stances ittiut"g the request (See 9-l03.ld(3)). The auditor should consider ifa differen
level of servicE could frovide adequate field'pricing support and should qqkg q a-ppropri
ate recommendation given the ciriumstances. The,working papers should include docu
mentation on the circumstances and discussions with the requestor.
9-103 DCAA Field Pricing Support at the Prime Contract Level
9-103.1 Coordination of the Request'Field Pricing Support
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a. In responding to requests for audit services, FAO managers, supervisors, and audi-

m frould keep in mind that the PCO and ACO are our customers. Our aim is to provide
rffif and responsive audits, audit reports and financial advisory services that meet our

r@u$ore/s needs. This goal can be achieved by establishing open and effective channels of
rmrnnication that allow for the sharing of information and ideas as the audit progresses.
FAn 15.,{04-2(a)(3) encourages PCOs to team with appropriate field experts and to comizte early in the acquisition process.
b- In particular, requests for field pricing support need to be handled in an expeditious
lrErer. Whenever circumstances permit, FAR 15.404-2(bX1Xi) encourages the contractryofficer and field pricing experts to use the telephone or electronic means to request and
pricing information. When reports and information are transmitted electronically,
fuE is normally no need to send an additional copy through surface mail. Proposals
trmld be evaluated for adequacy within seven days after receipt so that corrective action
lun be taken immediately (see 9-200). In addition, expeditious handling of this matter will
the auditor to meet the requestor's time constraints. The auditor should seek assisfrom the ACO/PCO, if needed, early in this process. The Agency has also developed
{liEda that can be used to evaluate the adequacy ofcontract price proposals. The auditor
discuss the checklist with contracting officers and suggest that they use it in the
mc€ning process. The form is available on the DCAA Intranet and the APPS (file name

mit

ude
ffi

ry

ADEQUACY).
c-

locally

established working anangements may expedite handling of relatively rou-

lb requests. However, effective freld pricing support to the PCO may, in some cases,
ryfue individualized cooperative arrangements between the plant representative/ACO
d fte auditor. Also, some matters may need reconsideration during the course of major
Eetd pricing support cases.
d- Additional key matters the auditor may need to coordinate:

contractor's proposal and applicable portions ofthe RFP, if
and not provided directly by the conhactor.
(2) Establishing the due date for the audit report, considering existing audit workload,
rcErired audit scope, or any other relevant factors. The contract auditor should coordinate
&e date adjustments with the PCO and the plant representative/ACO. Any audit conflicts
irvolving more than one PCO should be worked out jointly between the auditor and the
@t representative/ACO (see 9- 103.7).
(3) Obtaining a clear understanding of the requestor's needs and identiSing areas of the
cmtactor's proposal for special consideration. Verbal discussions with the PCO and/or
ACO should be held before beginning the audit if the auditor does not have a clear undersrnding of the requestor's needs. Otherwise, communicate information regarding the nahre, timing, and extent of planned testing and reporting, including the level of assurance
erpected to be provided, in the acknowledgment ofrequest letter. The auditor should cosdinate with the requestor, upon completion of the risk assessment, to resolve any inconsistencies between the requested audit effort and the scope of audit determined by the
oditor's assessed level of risk (see 9-103.3a). If the request is for an audit of something
frat is immaterial or that could be handled as a request for specific cost information (see 9107.1), the auditor should discuss this with, and make an appropriate recommendation to,
contracting officer. The final decision regarding the need for a complete examination,
an application of agreed-upon procedures, or a request for specific cost inforrnation rests
sith the contracting officer. Howevero the desire to provide contracting offtcers with the
requested level of service does not mean that the auditor must perform procedwes that are
clearly not justified. If there is disagreement with the conhacting officer after the auditor
clearly explains that the risk does not warrant a fulI examination, Financial Liaison Advisor (FLA) assistance should be requested. The FLAs can provide valuable assistance
working with customers to ensure requests for services are accurate, clear, and appropriate
for the risk involved. (FLAs are identified in the FLA Locator on the DCAA Intranet site.)
Ifa customer does not have an assigned FLA, the auditor should contact the appropriate
Senior FLA. If the FLA's efforts do not result in a consensus regarding the level of service

(l) Obtaining a copy ofthe

ffireceived with the PCO request

tk
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fi[ancial issues affecting the contacto/s cost representations. Violations of legal or other
rcgulatory requirements, including instances ofnoncompliance, u,ill be explained-in the audit
repod.
c. The contact auditor's work nomally culninates in an expression of opinion on thc
acceptability of thc contracto/s cost representations or financial statements. However. cost
representations or financiai statements often reflect estimates, apprcximations, and matters of
judgment or opinion, rather than absolure facts. Although othir accentablc altenative accounting methods exist within the concept of generally iccepred accounring pdnciples, thc
goveming regulations in CAS and in FAR limit the conrractoi s flexibility iripreseniing'cost
representations.

d. A conhacto/s cost representations may be prepared in accordalce with its accounting
system, may be based on statistical computations developed as part of the regular accountin!
system, or from adjunct statistical data; or the confacto; may use a formuli method for del
veloping costs. The audit rcport shouid contain the auditor's opinion as to the acceptability of
the methods used by the contractor. An explanation ofthe methods used should bi provided
ifit is not otherwise evident.
e. The auditor should determine if any material changes have bcen made in the conhactor's accounting practices. Material changes and the rcasons for them should be identified.

and rheir effecr on the hnancial represenralioni. borh hi"toric"l and p-oipecri\e, shoJld be
crplained. t he auditor should also state his or her op.nion as to rhe nioorien ofrhe chanpe.
When applicable, CAS places some specrlLc limrtations on the extent of suih chanees a"nd
requires submission of price adjustnent proposals as a resuit of changes made to pr&iously
disclosed or established cost accoLrnting practices.
f. Events that occur afler the audit may have a material effect on Government contact
costs. Events, such as potential contact o\enuns, affect Govemment contracts directiy, whiie
other events, such as impending financial instability, aJfect all Govemment work.'If such
events occul beforc issuance ofthe audit report, they should be disclosed in the repon. If an
audjt rcport_has already been issued, but the impact on Govemment contract costs-is significant, the auditor should issue a supplemental report.
g. The possibility that isolated enors of omission or commission $ ill so undetocted is
always present. Thereforc, the auditor cannot cedii/ tbat all ot the cosrs ibmitted by the
contractor are corect. The auditor can only express a professional opinion as to the ac;eptability of the cost representations.
h. Befole expressing an opinion, the auditor should havc obtained and reviewed the available facts and performed, to the extent necessary, a searching and analvttcal review of the
cortacto/s representations and suppolting data. Wten neceJsary. the iuditor should seek
technical assistance ftom the contracting officer in those matterj that fall within his or her
pLu"vic*. i.e., indusrrial engineenng, production control, quality assuralce, etc. The initial
request shouLd be oraL, then coniimed in writing. The audiior siould refer to and give effect
to the technical findings and opinions of others in the audit repoft; when appropriati, attach a
copy ofthe techn-ical report to the audit repofi. Ifthe auditor cannot get the-neiessary tcchnical assistance before completing the audit, the opinion in the rcport should be qualihed and
should indicate the areas in which, and the extent to which. a technical evaluation is necessary. If the auditor disagrees with the technical evaluator's rccommendations. he or shc
should_ attempt to reconcile the differences. If the differcnces remain uruesolved, a copy of
the technical repofi should be anached and an explanation provided in the audit ieport'js to
why the recomrnendations werc not used (see D-302).
i. Whcn a_contrarrors cosl represenlalion or financial repon is sullicenrly conlplete to
pemil an audir evaltrarion- blrt doe. not conlorm ro requi:emcnr, imlo:ed"b) connecrs.
agreeme-nts, laws, regulations, or administrative procedurei (for example, fonnat, timeliness,
or ceiifications), or when certificates or information required fiom iiovemment personnei
have not been received, the audit rcpod should cxplarn the deficiencv. The cffeci that the
deficiency may have on the validity of the cost representation should be commented on
when possible.
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i. A contraclor'q reoonr and.taremenls. both financial and operarlonal..houlo
con_
rd;n rhe intormarion necei-drv rn
il,iirl.i
"i''li,i
ranassmenr
aspects. I he re:DOn\rb
,nlo.mor,on
"[i'irii"

t"- i"

i,

"'i
nrnvi.ling
ie.,. 'l:iii il. conr..jcror.
"u.h
tlouerer. rhe ordrror,houtd commenr^iirhe
ciata;;;il;
,o 0,." 0,.
'
an) mauer( rhal may r-ar e a matena, eflecrup"" C;i;r,;;;;;;;;r._"
"l_;i;r;iijl,.n,
I rr Aoeqlale drsclo5u"e does nor.impll
or require rhar eren arailable jrem of in_
fonnation be furnished. Disclosur. .t
'Jilory
1"".i"i,
uJ'i";,
comptere,
bur ror so compler as ro confuse or impede
"ujal r"l"^*",ii"g l;;#:il;
"i,i
shoJld bc re_
duced to manageabte ond urcter"r,n.dabI pioi;;;;.,';i;ii"r;
,;;i;;;:,rg
" ' ro \uch dn
ertent thar reeded baclgrnund or relario"rhipr ri.
Ufr."j
t2) Weishr .trouJd be srren io narerialrry.
"ri,,"l
ii i[""i
irporarce
vance of an rrem includeJ in or omjrted rrd,rt"friil
"j"i,,. .;#"", or rele
i,r"""ri
r.p""i';:
menrs. Apan frorn rar rhe aggresate b,0.000,;;;i;i,;i;,i;.;o,'ior..r cosr srare_
lrr\ fdr

,.

iiirl

nattowaute

br eei +zi-os_ioj'i,#'i:'oos
and (b) rhe
rnarenarry or derech\e prrce
-,:t.":!:,q
trndings.(see 14-120.1), there are no uniieisal raiios
or
percenrages that can be used as standards of .at".iitiiy
i"; fi;;;;;i

S::::,llll:l:""*::lf

operational
processes or transactions. Materiality
".
inaicu_
.should be based on ludg_"nl.iii rpecinc
ror. of ndtenali.ry thar can be u.ed i;dividudirt
"'
aDSolute do/lar antount:
ratio!famount ofan iten to an appropriate base figure;

.
.
.
.
.
.

".;;;di*:;;;,';,"

length of lii'e ol'an asset;
tmportance ofthe item to the accomplishment ofth€ mission:
impoltance to the maintenance of alequate .";t.r-,
i;;;;; a pattem of snall discrepancies); and

characteristics ofthe items invoived.
Ar'counting SrandarJs_Board addres.ed rhc i\sue oI marerialir]
as tr
applre5 lo CAS^overed corLracr. rzlg ( FR qe()J.l05i ro
on. iiir.rion
.onsrdercd
necessdfl.) determ.natrre. The criteria are:
"'u.
absolute dollar amount:
propoition ofthe amount under consideration to contract
cost:
the r€lationship between a cosr item a"A .
the impact on Govemment funding;

.
.
.
.
.
.

f3) lhe (ost

e

""ir"fj:*iii";'"""

nprcr .,1 ndir idui'11 ,rnarenal ,ten,l and
lne cosl ol admtnisl'ari!e proce.s,ng of rle price adlusrmenr
modrficarjor.
r4rFvent. rhar oc.u"ahei rhe audii ma1 hu',. o rrri,er, rl-e iil.r "on
ii"'op"ro,, o n, ot
rhe contractor or on irs financial representitions. sr"r,
t" discrosed
Ihe cumulari'

' '"" '"" "'

in a
supptemenral audir reporr rsee ,_o-: l,l
i0_l0J.Jf.; "r..ti-r-rr"rii" "
l<. ror applrcatlon o1 aereed-unnn "nJ
procedures repons. al$ays di.claim an opinion,
since an audir i. nor berng
[crlo.med 1i0 - tOuol
10-104 cood

Writing Techniques for Effectiye Audit Reports

a. A rerr imporLanl a.oecr of oerlorming a quality audit-is
cornmunlcarrng rhc re_
ol rhar aud . L,ood freldnork and 0nalysr5 31q uasrcd rf the audir
repon r: not eflecrire rn comrnrnicrring our arrdi. .on.ru.'irn,. oui *.ior".
i.'i,ilr.'.1"0 ,n u .r.r,

sulrs

and conci:e a,d rr oprnior-.

ir h .r,pporrir,g doia irr"i ,r"irl
i "'"a.^iili"'
"
o. \aturat \r'ttntsablll.vlsnorneces.ar)lorelfecrircauiirreponw.iring.Etlecrire
audrr repo.-l wrirrng frsr lequires knowled[eor gooa
ie.ii.,i*., *t i.t, .un t,"
acquired rhrough rrarning and pracrrce._Laih r qd
"i,,]n[
irr. ,t,,ro.oi_
tion of strunk and whitc's Erenrenrs or stvr". rir" u"aii"irffiii
".",. riui.rl .on',],n,
----'ianiliar with
-ffiii]:

this standard guideto basic rules ofusage, composition and

ii"i;.

n riring-reqriir., ..li.i
i;tfi;,'"rii wa5 s o I cu, te.rr ng Lhe
:,lo,""repon
rlllorlnaron
needed
tor the reoon The Audil planning and performan.e Sl.rem
"
r AFpS.l
wds devetoped so rtrar r,re aud:r ptanning. do.."r""i;i;;;;i,l;
.riii'p.rr",i
,1.
'i.'p"".
.ubseqrenr aud,r.onctrr:ion. are wrir,"n i,r.",ij
""".o *p"**
""0
i,ig
" "rt

*.j"lf.:'::

;;;

i;;h;;,;.;.;;
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$lrking,pdper package is eslabliched lor each a.srgnmerr. These ,rorkirg pape.s .hould bc
elJeclr\ely u.ed lo drali iJtc repon. Thi. procesc in\ol\es keeprng the reeii ofthe readcr in
throiLghout the aud]t so that the audit addresscs all relevant issues and the auditor re'Ixnd the results in the
cords
fomat used to prepare thg repoil.
10-104.1 Planning the

Audit Report

r. P'annrng rn urilc lhc repon be3ins wirn rhc reccipr ola req-c5r lol aurlir and or e>rab_
ol lhe a.\.gTunent. prdrlling continLe, rhroughour rhe audir nroccss, to-n lhe de\cl_
opmcnt of the audit program to the complcrion ot the rvorking papers and then the rcporf
trsrrment

itself. The report^will not be effective unliss the nccds ofrhc cu;to;ir are clearly understood
and addressed. If there is any confusion regarding thc request or the sDecral needs of the re_
que.ror. call rhe reqrcstor immedrately lor ClJrific;tron.
b. farl) in rhe audi process. delcnnine \\hJt i. rcq.rired fo- the aud fcDorr. fnsu|e rhar
the audir.prograr i\ properll desigred .o all reccssaD intontatlon i. obraincd durng,he
course of the audit- Working paper packages should iontain Lcad uorlmg papers thai arc
supported by sufficieni detail to suppoft the concLusions made. A detuLed srimm;ry postcd to
each lead sheet should be used to draft the refort. This will save time since the explanatorl,
notes to the audit repofi a-re being Fritten at tbe same time the aLLdit is beng perlbrmed. Th'e
copy and paste softwarc fllnction easill transfels the lead shcct summaricsfo thc dralt audit
repofi.
c. Auditor and supenrsory timc will
saved in the repoft writing and review phases
,
-be
when rntenm Supetllsory re\rc\.\s ale perfonned.
Interim teviews are beneficial since iorec
tions and reYisions rna! be nrade iimely and suppofting notes verified for use in the report.
This will result in a prtperly documenied *ork.g pupi, pu.kace. iontain;n; alf ofthc ell-

dence ofa uell-planred,ruJil. and uorling pape. ioie. ul.ich c.rn eflecti.cly'he incorforircd
rnto the repoft.
d Writing an audir.repon requrres original wriring combined uirh CAM .rggc.rcd nord
rng. U5e lhe srrggcsred paragraphs and caretully re\ i5c
o describe ihc a-uZir sin-rrion
"Shell" reports arc mcorporated iD APPS and available on the DCAA Inftanet tbr use as an
airt.

lhet

l0-104.2 Organizing the Audit Report
reqLircd .rmcfure for lhe orgatizdltor nfan audir |epon is pre.cnbed
.I0. a.RerThe
-o
reu tl-e pcrl\ appl cablelolheaudil
to gaLherand

area and railo. rhc audir propram

anal)zetredaraneces.aD rocomply uirh thc

guidancc.'

rn Chaprer
include .icpr

Secrron l0-200 pr(sents 5pecilli requirerrenr, lor aii .1pe. of nudir renons. lhe rc_
marrrng sec on\ ol (-haple- l0 di.cuqs specii. rcqui.erenr, lor djlfcrenr l\pcs ofaJdir te_
pofts. l'or example, section 10-300 describes price
froposal audit reports and audits ofpans
of a proposal. Sectio! 10-400 descdbes- repois on iudits of intemal contols and operaiions
audit repots. Keep in mind that 10-200 piovides gencral criteria for all audits. then, rvhere
applicablc. rhe rernarnrns sectron. pro\ ide $idancJrailoreJ to .pecific audir arco.
c. The repon can be more elfecrire and usefui to rhe readcr ifa summary of.hc siruarion
is presented before going into dgtail. When er,pJaining the audrt position, hrst provide the
audit qonclusion, then Ibllow with the suppofting deiail. The reader can thcn choosc whethcr
or nol lo rcad dll rhe .uppotling tndrerial Tli5:inrened.plramid sqlc ot $riring prescnt.
lhc mo.r imponant Doinr fir.r :nd follon. rr iLh
,0.0t.
"unponing derai' t."" i0-7

.b

10-104.3

Drafting the Audit Report

"Shell" repois contained in the APPS are mrended to incomorate all required elemenrs
into-th.e repori. Howcver, please bear in mind that an) report language exainple (CAM or
APPS) may be_modified as appropriate. Since the shcLl reports-aritor gcneral'use, the
language must be tailored to reflect eacli audit. For repofts;ot availablein shell format.
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of lhe lepolt
ensute lhat ail required elements are included. The genelal arangement
lornd in eacl- 'ecrion;n chdprer l0 ar,the Rcpon ror'
"rr,
ion'.",'t''.r,b.eci:on( fhe ( A\4 suggesled paragiapi' witlr^re' r'ion' when

;;;"i;" ;"; ";-;;;i'-"i;; ;
Re\ie\^ shee lor
""i
;;; be compared to the Anditlipon oualll
;;,;;;;,..
orelr po"'ble'AM
reris'on
i'
ur;r:rrg.proce's
;5[.;f;;;;;. el"ry '*""1r"' oart ofthe
permit' arnole
llri'
perlorneC
be'ng
rhe
audl|I
a'
\rlrlu
Laneotrsl)
repo.l
Ddrerhedratr
i,r',"

tnr.

,"ui"*

'

.nd

re'.

r'ions b\ the u riter and other'

10-104.4 Ctarity and Precision in the Audit Report

Make sure CAM
a. Review the dlaft report to see if it is complete and balanced
or uuJi' tipon beirrg r'5ueo lor cu'romer reque'tcd
,i'"1'.
i.
r.ri"""Jiuilr."'or"
"
""ii;.'kiL. i"o"..iio,l'J', ro \ec rfxll 'p-ecral llemi-ha\e been addre*ed
i:liJ;;:;i.
iiirte i"pon na' lhe le\ el ol derril appropridle urder lhe circurn5lancc'
i"r."ir a.i"i"i
""
be read br per''on' r ho xrc not auditors I'r accountr"i"i^rn;il irtr, ii rJporr

"itl
rh6'i out'ide olrhe audi'ing nrores\ion' Dues
)iii D;.:' i;";; "rr ""[-..i*
'"*i
'"
wilh a particular contractor's practices
belamiliar
not
may
who
ii'.""J *"lii" t:"ua.rs
A sood cudit report is clear and
actionl
a.-it"a
li'' iiiri'rriiit,;i wirl it pt".pt th"
:n
:;#il;. ;i;;;l-". ; 'u"trlrouno"a audit opin'on. rneet: Ihc cJ'romer' necd' arro '
irl' Lhe CAV guidarce dnd UACAs
"r. lv^r." *rfre
rn^".ordance
r"oou ao',.'.", ou' ptotiaa enoJgh delJil for tr to be r"eirl lhi:rl]c]
rhe)
are doeqLdre Do
rhar
i[
tnake''urc
*i
.,iur"'
trpp"iii"g
.
.ii,'Ltii.' -i"r"#i,ion
"rri"'
cumplete erplonai:on of the rudrt rc'ults
io, u tt''i
ir,l,i tl" ?,i"rtr
rhe lnro'rnr ofdcrarl ro in'lttde 't thc report'
i;"di;;;""',-;;;.;;;;,1 u r,"n ai,"* ning'no
than one recipient or customer' Do
iiliJiidJ,",r*'iil; ,, l"n.iuiiv "tttt"tifbr nore
lhe c'l5loflc15
llo\'\ knouledgcabre

'rre
l*,o."r,'t,ure rh. 'ame backproLnd'
wrll
fullv understand
;i""'; ;h." r;;i;;tiil i"po.t .ttouta r'?*titten so that theArea-ders
good erplanarorl nnte to an
arc
needeo
uord'
manl
Lo"
l;.:;;,i;;;;;'"';.

if,",r"

"",nr'i.j,-!{oulo di5cLts: lhe lolloulng:
audll reDon. lore\rmple.

.
.

the

summal\ of conclusions;

l"sis foi ttt" contlaqtol's proposed or claimed amounts;
:;ii:;ffi*;;"i;;ot'-rln"r.,tada'descrrptionofproccduresu\ed.roe\sllLatethearea
;;;;;;.;.;;J liqualiied. fJll\ de'crioe the elfcct 'rf tl'e qualillcar o-):
i-f',"

. iir:';'";;;.;; t"u""ti"n L"tr,"t tlian proposal audit reports' where judgmental items
uie usuallv not djscussed with the contractor); and
resr' ts'
. iil ;J;';i ' ;$;;:;li;" c;nrr,lcror di'agree' rn tth theth:ta rdit
arrourts ds'cribed tn thc
; \;ii rhe iair.,nd cnecl rhe'.aicutariin' In'rrc agree
\\'ith the eaplanatory
.;hiu*t ;nd that the exhibits
,"r'ii,t' ii' uuli,
a lepoft considweaken
and
"eii.llii
reclpient
the
fo.
nores. Technical erors cause aonruri*
erabiv.
'""a''i.

ght 'o ''al Lhe drdil
ri,na nen-ir.. allo\^ the reporl Lo '!oo.' p-elerabl) orern
pcrrap'
a pecr * rl' cgree to
po''rble
is
not
rr"'i.tll"""i ",'i, , .rl'i."l "y'" rr 'r'''
"rJ
it.
review
"" n"i"ua
1h" spell-check
the report looling lor grammaLtcal and 'pelling enor'.t 'e

v,'k''uietr'rLalrranc:rre'oerrcd
r"";:l:;";;';;;{;;;;;;i;?;f;;;aiorerp
and grammar also weaken a report'

"oitJty.

e.ro.. in tpelling

Report
10-104.5 Respolsiveness to the Customer in the Audit

ln addition to lneeting
rriting the repoft, focus o1'I the customer's needs
primary reporl recipient To
the
to
ue
uset'ul
muit
tLe
reporr
c,tde'S"l'eqltir"in"nts,
rhat a report accompiishes nothing
i",r-"riJ jrri,. focus on rhe-custom.r. ni-.ru"t
r."Ji. u".omes berler rnlorrred or is mo\ cd ro 'lclion
""1"t'lfi"
10-104.6 Readability ofthe Audit Report
When
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a. Shofier words and sentences promote understandmg. Wl]en writing a scntence, be con_
cise; eliminate unnecessary rvords. A busy reader u ill irnd the repon iasier to read and to

urderstard.

the 5entence.

Wordy; It

.enrence i. irortly uhen ii inct-4".
lt,=u, .ij iotni"i
1
"oro.
I or example. comparc the tollo$ inq 5enrence:.

i"

,f,t" meanrng

ot

is our understanding that the contra;tor's eslimates were preparcr:l by using vendor quotations that are considcred outdated.
Better: The contractor based its estimates on outdated vendor quotations.
The Elements of Stvle, available in the FAO core libraiy, at section II, item 17. lists
commonly used expressions that should be eliminated from every sentence. For exam_

ple,

Wordy:

the reason why is that
Concise: because
Vary the sentence length. Break long sentences into shofier ones. The average sl]ntgnce
length should be about 17 io 20 words.
b- Put statements in a positive forn.
Negative: The coDtractor's intemal control system of recording labor does not meet celtain

.

requirements.
Positivei The contractor's intemal colhols over labor recording are weak.
c..When possible. wdte as if spcaking. Imagine talkng to the reader in a professional
\itualion. Donl rD to inllate rhe repon u.th impre..ir e uoio". I sc ordinan $ord) thal lhe
rcader. easil) Ltnder.nnd. t 5c shon words in place of lorg ones whencrir po.stblc. I .e

.

action $,ords
make \ariting direct rather than elaboratcly indjrect. Use pronouns if the
^cnd_
wnting calls tbr
them. For example, "At your requgst. we lirnited our audit toi, correctlv uses
three frono-ns 'your,
$ c!" and "our' 1
d. Use a varief of punctuation -- beyond the period and the comma -- to control emphasis and to help avoid monotony. Use the dash only tvhen a more conrmon nurk of
punctuation seems inadequate. For examplc, "Tlte contrcctor did not adequately support
many key decisions -- such as streamlrning the acquisition process and entcrin! produc-

'

tion without

a.

research and development phase.;' The dish is a mark

of siparation

stronger than the comma that sets off material that results from a break in continuitv or

lholrgh in a ienlence. fhc \xriety of puncrrarion prov dcd can h<lp srimujarc'rhe

reader'. imaginarion. u hich aids in the de ir ery or lne mcjsJpe.
e. Jargon, a specialized or tcchnical Language LLsed by a Jclec sroup, js difficult lor
persons outside of that groarp to understand. Avoid jargon; replace it wiih plain English.
Consider these examples of bureaucratic jargon and t'he platn English replacements:
Bureaucratic Jargoni

Plain Fnslishl

altbrd an opportunitv

let

due to the lact that

bccause

monetlze

givc a dollar \ alue

utilize. utilization

use

Cho,ose,words and phrases carefully. Use shoft, simpler words and phrases lor easier reading.
(1) Jargon also,can be any language which clorLds a sentencc,s meaning by hiding its main
.
subjecr and verb. t ompare rhe lollou ing senrcnces:

Difficuft: Excess starting load costs ivere aliocatcd by the contractor to the terminated
portion of the contract on the basis of an unrealistiially low projection of the labor
' costs which would have been incurred on thc terminated

Better:

units.

Because the labor cosi estimate was too low, the contractor allocatcd too
much start-up cost to the tem'linated contract.
(2) Jargon also occurs lvhen common_words take on a special meaning within a profession and create confusion in the minds of those outside. For cxampli auditors'frcquently use the verb "monetize," meanine, to thcm. to detetmine a monctarv value. This
u,age is inaccu"atc. Monerize'aitlally-neans rar rocoin inrurrton"1. or,6'to legaltze

-
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as monev. It should not appear in an audit report. Search fot substitutes, such as "We
value ofthe tcchnical reconnendations "
have
- caliulated theordoLlarabbteiLatrons solretimes cause confusion lf an acronyl is used fierli,q."innurltr
,unon'\ .rr,dr.'.uuJ b1 t'c reoor uicr'. lro\ ide rhe comn eLe \\'rds lhc l:\r
.tu".'\ ,"J
time follorved by the icronyn in parcntheses lor er'anrple. total quah.ri management
or. rcue'rse rhe order rf the acronvm is rnore familiar than the words' ln such case'
for example,
tr'r" r"t*.ut t".i. i"iLo* iJ r.i thi words it stands for in parentheses
"],)'
"i"
,ccrouarLtrcs rnd Spice Adlrinistration). When in doubt about the familiarilaia-,N"ti',,uf
Redefine lrnrrsrul t{iro
or abbrcr iatiou io potential readers, don't use
ir. niit,.
jn
n(r". o""oii.ufLt tirloughout the repori Thell should bc redefincd whcn first nceded cach

:li.

-

iiovi.

-

jl

"..o^.

fu:\ib \ e\(r\ l\\o lo t\ret prle'
'
r.ed'nco're.til n attJtt report' Ull\unoon tttl tnte'o r<
'urre'ol\id
rrsc'r
a'
rCnlter
l n'ulp.rned ind
,.'r'a,b., ,i. prltna
""r 'pl""
"."u
ieetrt es. are perlectll rcccplablc
't onc.r; lhi(unlrri ur'.looling co'L' r-e I n'unpor(d
.lat'oa
-_'1,

u

rcporl ,1ro

'a"
Snnt" *or.1. a1s

Incorrcct:We
,'''iif

unsuppolt the tooling cost

' wolds inapproprrate1y used. reter to The Elcrnents of Style'
the FAO corilrbicrl Pirt I\- isdc\oted tu uords and expres",lri.il
sions cort'tmonly misuscd and includes numerous e{anples-

f".:'pf^i" figlish

,""1 6i touna-in

10-10,1.7 The

Visual Impact of fhe Audit Report

dr imnortanl par .rl cotntnttnicating l 5e hedd nF' 'o 'el o'f
.r \ i.Lral Jre.cnlilliJ'i'
;b.
itetn. r'lcrs ore Il(n'du(' rot hare lriorhiqhlighr
to
ll.'.
n,-r'i oo'ni.,in,l
'ertlr.
iii-o,'.i rll ,iiro. tt.rr. For era-ntpie, a bullet list is elfective for listing poiDts because:

r'
.
.

ec,.h point rr emphlsLzcdl
the irems ire easlcl tQ sce; llld
lhcre ,s nlofe \pafc :ll|ullLl cafh rrulnl

ii.r *\.r' rhe pur;l: n.r.t bJ la\en ln o dcr "r \\lren
"fr":erl
"
,,:rrrlicalr'r tl','le ,lnpo_lanl Ihln ol're s

t ," n,

'o ( :reln: 'rre

';. l;;;;, g,.rph',,it.t t.t t". ma1 be used to summarize vo[Lminous amornls ofdata in a
ii."ise nanner' They cdd r ;r ietl to thc repod Jlrd rnc) ca 'i1r bc developcd
Jr'd r'rbles
"l"*l,i"iirr'l"ii
;';;i;iirbl. {t;;;\ .olluarc \Lrdit..,r. a e cico.rr"ceo In rr:e c\Jn'-3r-plr'
audit.hndings
io

ri ." i.t,'ft in tnire0scd clrriry and understanding
fr.i.
-'".'fltJ

use

ofcornpiex

of rl4'tite spa"" 1, t",,,, frorn prtntrng meaning that prn ol thc page
ink pinted'on itl can rnrkc a .epoft irorc i'r iting to rhc readel. If a

iou" an1tr,"ia*i-nJ"ffa.iiua
rr"t Lrl"i. ihan 10'to I 5 tlpe d iines' consider dividing it into tu'o paragraphs Group
t"rJ
ta.lr
""i
i
i",.",r":'. io-n' ."n.tuii paragrrph' Hrgnlrglrl eilrdcrs 'r'rm rep-larr' r'"r the
".
.,:"1 ;". b] .ep.rrr'ng ani indinLin3 rherr n'1 block lt prr-vrap s nr 'tlLrr "cm'
.'ri'ir.t'
;;; ;,';"'JJ;t ..ri.r"l] "n', ri rhat th< e rri dr lel'r '\'o oarrgraplr' or rrern' ic there
should be a

"2" for each "1" and a "b" lor

each "a

"

10-104.8 Active and Passive Voice

I 'i'tt Lhc.-rct.re roicc tn rrrltlng.an lnprorc ilanq K'o\\ilg lhc d'f'c-crce heNree'
5mlcrulc ofsenlence\' A
,t
"--itI,''oon-.lt"toicercqr'r..ulder'.lnlirglh(Filllunalitrl
r ' hje.'t and I rcrb For eior||ple l\crrro'lor $'orc lrerepL'r"i-a
;";.:;
;;rr;;I"t"
a.

;;;;;i:i::;r',;";; 'in".'t,..,.'i. \Jrce A\snrer'rciirnrhcacr:\c\oice\henthciinn'rtrcal
.rr,'".i in. ,"juoii,. do tc t'e a.llon e\prc'ced ln lhe \crJ {\\ruler' ln lhi' scile'cc lhe
rndi'(J\'erlnllnJels_nLj
l.riie
*"u ro:cc:.rlnrl. tnorL r,r'rdl llrdn fJ\.1\e 'uic( p'rssi\
\ oi'e: "The r'polt was uT itten by
rr'ta-*." iiot"t"ent could be cxpressed rn the
has thcaction olthe rerb pettl" uuaiint.; i,i *it case. the grarnlnairral subjcet ithe report)
ioice
uhen thc \trbject receivcs the
prssne
is
in
tire
dsentence
*.itten).
,ti*it
tit.J ""
L-

action ofthe verb.
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c. Sometimes voice is confused with tense. Voice indicates whether the subject is doing
ractirc \oice) or i. recei\ing the a(Lion (pa5\t\c toicel. Ten.e indiiares rimc or
duation. A sentence in the acti\ e \ oice can be in forms ofthe past, present, or future tenses _"The auditor \\rote rhe report," or "The auditor is writing (or wites) the reporl;,' or ..The
auditor will wrjte the repo'1." ALI of these examples are in the active voice but ire in different
Lhc action

tenses.

d. Bureaucralcse. rhe language of the bureaucracy, oRen uses the passi\ e I oice becau.e jr
is ea\ier to a\oid stating who i. doing $e acrion. ln ll-c jenlence in Lhe pas.ire rojce " lhe
rcpon lras wrinen." lhere i\ no menfion ol u ho did the wri ng. \\ ririnc rn rhe a$ive voice
forces the writer to state who is doing the action: ,,The auditor wote thireport.,' In this sentence, use ofthe active voice makes the sentencc sbonger and easier to visualize and understand

r. Good technical writing often requireslse of tle passive voice. There is nothing \\rrong
with using the passive rorce when the emphasis is on the effect ofthe action, not thle actorl
("Bad debts are questioned," not "The auditor questioned bad debts,', ot ,,FAR 31.205-3
mandates the questioning of bad debts.") The passive voice is appropriate when the doer of
the action is ru'rderstood and perhaps not important to what is being said. As a rule, use ofthe
-

passive voice should be limited to situations in which the doer

.
.
.
.

is:

unknown;
unimportant;
deliberately de-emphasized; or
obvious to the customer.
These situations are quite common in audit rcports and other technical writing.

l0-104.9 Misplaced Modifiers and Pronouns
a. A "modifier" is a word (usually an adjectir e or adverb), a phrase, or a clause that modifie. the meaning ol.rnother \ ord or phrase. Place nodtficr: in senlences jo lhev are close to
the words rhev define
Misplaced: He only forurd two mistakes. (Because "on1y" can bc either an ad.jecrir,e or an
adverb. it can modifl either nouns and ponouns (as an adjcctive) or verbs, otheiadverbs, and
adjectires tas an ldrerbr. As f'laced rn !hi5 sellencc. ir cjn -odrI lhe nronoun he and the
senlence appears lo mear ' He Jrd norhing olhcr rhan findrng ftvo mi.raka5. )
Conect: He formd only r\a o misrakes. (Here "only" modilies "foundi'we don,t know what
else he did. but he lound no more rhan rwo misrdke\. I
b. A modifier makes thc meaning more specific. When a modifier is too far from the word
it modifies, the reader may connect the modifier to some othcr word. The reader mav also be
confused when a modifier ambiguously appears to modify til'o words.
To,o many modihers weaken writing. Stdngs ofwords or phrases often bury the subject
_c.
and con fu.c thc reader. The lollou ing i. an crample of a ,Lring of word. Lhat roeirher modi['
the last word: noffecumng cost rec-oupment cl.arge intemal'conrol.. fhe fiist llre words
say whatkind ofcontrols there are. but it is difficult to read. Ar improved version is ,,intemal
contrcls for recoupment of nonrecudng cost." (This vgrsion suffe;s ftom ,'prepositional decay;" the prepositional phrase "for recoupment" is modificd by the preposiiio;al phrase,,of
noDr€cnrring cost." In technical wrlting, style must sometimes be sacrificed to clarity.)
d_.
pronouns are oftcn rtisplaced. Prcnouns, similarly to acronyms, ari substi-Simi1art1.
tuted for nouns for brevity and to reduce repetitiveness. A pronoun rnust agree with its ante
cedent in person _and number (third person singular pronouns must aiso agree in gender). The antecedent of a pronoun is usually the closest noun preceding ihe pronioun
that agrees with it in person and number. The following sentenie illust;tes what can
happen when too many other possible antecedents com; betu,een the intended antecedent and the pronoun: "You hold the hammer while I hold the naii. and when I nod my
hcad. 1ou hit r. '
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10-104.1 0 The

Requestor's PerspectiYe

a. The tone of thg repof shouid be objective, professional, and courteous Use conversational English, which is a relaxed, piofessionrl stlle. Repod--w ting can be somewhat infonnal-in tone yet remain professioral and businesslike. Keep rn rnind that the
soal is to set a faroraiLe reaction. Avoid using accusatory, inflammatory language -it-rls i. trke"ty to cause defensiveness and opposition ln presenting problem areas, emnhasize imoror ements needed.
' b.Re\ie$ the drall liom rhe cu.lolner'\ per\pecti\e lslhe repon rhoroughl; re'pon'ireto
the custome/s request? Remember that a repoft accomplishes nothilg unless it is useful to the
requestor.

10-l04.11Final Steps
for supervrsoq approval oi for peer rer' iew.' check again to
comilie, wlrh C,qM guidance fte drafi repor 'hould always be cro"-

a. Before submitting tire repott

ensure lhe repon

i"i.iin."a to'ttt" \1ork'ing papers. This Jnsures that the audit cbnclusions are supported and
easttv fuund. A peer"rerieurer should rot rewrite the repon in hi' or her ou'n personal
^i.
.nt". trui rnoutO orovide a crittcal rerieq for content and lor good uriting rech'riques "uch
iJitire outli"",tln this section. If a peer reviewer is not available' put the repoft aside for a
dou ot. t*o. if time ailows, then rereid the report lf it does not make sense when being re."ia it witl orobablv nol make sense lo the leader either \nolher poinl ol\'iew during the
re\ iew oro(e's can heln der elop a Ilnal drall needing rinle or no rel iston by the supen isor'
b. Iithe suoen isoi re,ruire; the report to be moaified, ensure that fte change is reflected
throLrshout the entue repot1. Tf signiicant changes are made to exlibits and schedules, reqn"tt"tt p.a, revieq er io chcck b,-otb the "carryi of numbers froln sclledules to text and the
"
accuracy of the repoft
mathematical
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10-200 Section 2

-- Audit

Report Format and Contents (General)

10-201 Introduction (Reports-General)
a. This section discusses DCAA requirements goveming audit report content; details
-lists
the general administrative and format requirements of audii repods;
and defines the
elements of audit reports in their order of appearance in the report; summarizes DCAA
policy regarding_protection ofreport informanon: and pro\ ides guidance on audit report
distribllion. It aiso explains the circumstances under;hich supplemental audit reports
should be issued and describes the reconmended fonnat for.theie reports.
b. The guidance included in this section is general in nature and applies regardiess
of the type of audit report being prepared. Specific report preparation iequirements for
various types ofindividual audit assignments are discrjssedinihe remaining sections of
this chapter. "Shell" reports, which include standard paagraphs required by specific
reports, are available on the DCAA Intranet and the AppS.

10-202 Reporting of Audit Results (Reports-cereral)

To satisfy Govemment repofting standards (2-400 and 2-600), there must be a
written record of the results of each audit. Normally, this requirement is satisfied by
issuing an audit report. Certain situations, however. may call for preparation of i
"MEMORANDUM FOR RECORD" (refer to DCAAM 5020.1, Correspondence
Manual) rather than. an audit repofi. This may be appropriate, for example, upon

comp-letion of_an individual overhead account audit, rvhich represents only one porfion
of a fina1 overhead audit report to be issued later, and the individual audit does not find
any audit exception, system defici€ncy, or econorny and cfficiency findings that need to
be reported to contmcting officers. Under no circumstances wili reporti be addressed
"to the file" or "for the record" (See 10-206 for addressing requirements).
10-203 Report Administrative Requirements (Reports-General)
10-203.1 Paper

When reports ar€ pdnted, use 8 1/2 by 11 inch paper. If $,ider sheets are nceded for
tatuiations, reduce.them to 8 1/2 by l1 inches and print in landscape mode if necessary.
The paper shouid be.white and of a grade, weight, and substance as available through
normal supply channels for laser printers and for copiers.
10-203.2 Margins

Margins should be uniform; e.9., allow 1 inch for left and right nargins and at least
1 inch at the bottom of the page. There should be at least two lines between the last

line oftyping and the page number.
10-203.3 Typing

Computer equipment and Agency designated word processing software should be used to
the extent possible to prepare ali portions ofthe report, including ixhibits and schedules.
10-203.4 Paragraphing
a. Other than the "AUDIT REPORT AUTHORIZED BY" section title. which should be
bold, piaced at the left margin, and followed by a colon, section titles should be bold, upper
case and cetltered in the narative portion of the repoft. When a paragnph subtitle is
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subtitles should be legular type' upper case'
nnnroonatc. place il on d separale lnlc Palagjaph
l0-l-:\'
guR
I
it .n mdrg rr *c(
"rr..J^i
r1,." i,,i ."n,"n.. ut n",n

,ii
' '{

"

n,ie,"n'"ill::fJ:1il:';l:f,i9ri:\,'if,"il.i'illitrTt
rr r bc ret
iiiL: ;n; ::dis t nt' rtorsa "h"
l[ll]fr\,"; I i'KtlF iT;ll.,i'lt J"iiur6 'trt"*i
etc The
be
must
"""'
tttere
it
*itti
il th"'" u'" n'u

-.iti;
"l1
I a r' rla)'
:'
ir nJrenihc'(' t'6' rbrl
leltcr
'J;;*;";;;"gtp
arlcl
nc
.ubfd_,lE,llpn
'u'"
\tl\
r.
'"fo'""'
llll:
caoLlnll\ uher(rer pJ"rblc lo r\L'rd
io i'a'o.,ug'

reied or numbereri

ot

rrumbetrng^is

A'.""ur.g;0. i,1

'prt

10-203.5 UPPer Case Lettering
'n
l05r 'huulJ in\''trdc Il'e hcad'ttc and 'apltons
Ihe rud'r rcpon eorer .hcet rltl
uithrr'
lhc
,gu,"i'O
:-'fi'P;rogiq+ '' "'..rnd 't-'britle'
,
.Lnoer cr:e lerr.r.. o. ,horrn ,n
l( l\L u\l- u\l Y luot'r
.l'or, d rr:o be 'r inner t"".'i""I'i rltt":l6n'brr captions may be uritten in
note
'erion
also appear tn boLd tipper case

a.'.

"uill
,;;.;;;;i:i.;

'"ittt'-ltpi''i"tty
lertcr' anJ 't'rderlit'ed

l0-203.6 Date

rftil
tl'e ittdrt rep'rn 'r t\c ordcr n111gdfAo
lrore.- lne n.rrlh. drr' cio )(ar ol t"
or L)DeJ Ihe
r'"
.ramnrc. Decernber lo 2,rx\, '"i"ir#
Ju'ta onr\ arLer'l' e\ -re 'igned
p'""'"n'l'Jil'''i'p"* "i'r't"i't"'np"tl
'lror,lJ h-re

a

conllol rtt

"i"

10-203'7 Page Numbering
rf,"str'p'r 'e ul the renod
aLe a nllmb(r on rhe nc\l
ltt thc n'u''ber':1 " (^'rn:crrllr\elr
Do nol ntlmber Illc 'orer 'lr(ei uf o
i"n"" "
tn" '"tonn pu"'!'"r
Rc{..r nurnoe ;19 nag.'
a-

'n
i;irb., ;;s;. ii,l,i,lr , ,.

'nt
,:r:_l:ij,ii"',T,iiqHi.;,ill\',"i'1,'ollT,
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l:,::q::iTJ;":ilf;:ii'ill'il'l:i.*H.:Xi1l.n,
o"':""!'"".o"'., ' "a''lh" illl
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,".1",",, rcn,rr:. or orL.
cudlt renons
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l
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d:
;"i
J
'"
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on lhe pall
unno'",'._n.

'Jlol

10-203.8 Numbering Audit RePorts

'ellonal
hc d5';PnrncrL 1Lr'1hq' prefireotr
J. lnc J'dil rcpo't nt'ntber l'stu"h"iiifi'li
Re'iocnt o'lce'Tr1i\ rs nece'5ar)
ar
,'rrdnilaL:on c.rdc lRoRt'r"' 'n"
ot"tt nr R" dcn oll'cclheRORC
r,'rhe Apcrc\ \41\ rcp'r r: "t '"'?; t"'' ;" ;;i''
+g"n.' vl\. rePnr'
''rJ;L
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'(r
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tit*t
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il"'iuoi''"r"n'i1'l''terqi'l be ccnrcred
Lhe-uc'r rcport rr'cr "ecr' u ' 'tt';;l:;:;";i
a' 'l'ou n rn 1 ;t111- l0 )-l
t"ttl'i't"'
undel Ihe qecnc\ nbrr ( dl Inc Io" o:l;;
l"uor''i't
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rrr
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10-203.9 Report Assembly anil Reproduction

a' The "orieinal" conv of th_e-signature page
of the report must be signed by an auditor

il;"":.""ff;;;rhesig'ature
Hff"H3ffi?*lii"d:#o-zrit3&+:i6;'iii6;;ffi
printed
b' fastenins'

reports

wiil be securely f.astg1ed. at the left margin. Thus,
any

P,fJ["f :'::#'x:';'?#ililliL?n:J;';#;"'"'d;thA;il;;drd':'th?T;tild"l
f0-203.10 Electronic Distribution of
Reports

:.they are.using.
lased on customer requirements, choose the upp.opriuii-ior-ut

tl"f:"-'j..3-11!9s!

{9 iirpplpufle,

oggorfuniw

-a
foll{e .urtornlir .m.rentffi';itil;",iiit'i.p"n

instructions.for opening the compressed file(s),

if applicable, whether and whyan elSctronic r6port ir inconlnrete. and
18) a cautionarv note reearding-the intended re.ipi.r,ts *a
e-mail (use the
provided
17)

ryle

ilitlil

6elow).

cover message follows:

'Auached^is subject audit.report [provi(efi.le namelwhich is prepared inlspecifu
v.lryion of Micrbsoft-Wordl. ihe attached ,.p"; i; F;Oifrriur Ur.
#,:p":f:
hly. while it_is password prot-ected from accidentuirtturie"r, ii
ui op.i.o u,
"read only" document without using the password. tt"*.-".i l"io..util'n'*itirin
report can be copied to a new document for analysis pu.poies.

"*
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a--''r 'r"n"rcr'ri 'lLrrr':ardrhcLo't
t1...mn,enl lu'drnA: lrrr(u rrul'r'rt i""'"tii"i "i;'
..-J"'i-i-ir"';'" pr.,-.-*rr': nr rne r-drt '\J'iili,'.o -0, rar-Lraph.. <rh'bir. arrd .rhcrlt le'
b. ( en,. \'rould ror be r'.l.ro(,r ''' "l,lli:r.:'::.,:.'
" :;;.,i"n.,nin.lg q(.(,.cd rre.. \ucr, a.
r'(d in ienP'n erllanrt''lr rl!'Le' nl C 'rlpoon
ff-'.i"r.''i"f .," l'e r-bo'
rste\ or -iaLe-'dl r'rtt lnce'
,.:'r,','gi' 'li*r
'"
"'ti
Information
l0-203.13 Protection of Report

()R t'l ll{ IqL Usl
urr aru "l
cla':t'ied :nlnnrdl
\ -"Jii r'lort' 'to1 c611 tlrli-g
"
''
onirnm Lr' (dcl
"L' 'he
riioi i\L Lj\l \ ccrrjrcu
o\l Y rro \'ir' bc rn'rr\ed
n urnber "2") the .umbe
prge
itn
''n'di
Lri.,gl"'i"= "
page of the repo( Nt'"n p"gt' "'" 'Y"JiJ'"l

A I I)aA
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js

posrrioned abore rhe..l OR OtFICIAL
USL ONLy- fooier. Repons conlairine
cla\_
s;lted ilformarion uiti be orena"ed.
,;ri.j.
::.;
in
u..oidon""
;;;iliij
\\ith DCAAI\4 5205.i...lnformljon S""rrir1
^ciassjfied.
erogiarnl, i"',li"ii;;;; possrble. limrr
cldsiified mareral incjL.ded in rhe rep6ft.,6qqiLrsg
6'u;i; ..p".: ;;i ;:i.ta5.ified ar lhe
con ained there,n Al\u
io-ios r'ii,"",epon perrains

'..

il-iili:fi::'],;l?:]irlcation

10.203.14 Report Terminology

a. Tbe repoft teminolosv used.in this
-chapter reflects Statement on Standards for
Atlesrarior l.ngagenenrs r5-sAEr. issued Jaru".y
:-cjo:. il""i'.,.ri"is',i1. n","r r..,
the rerm 'dudit, or ''audilor., lnsiead ir refen
,o inr.. ,jo". oi:,"lnlur"rionr.,
tton. rerier.r. and Jpplicalioa ofaureed_upon procea
rl., i unj " o:;;'.;: ''.rr., 1"rorin._
oaoo .,
covered by ceneratl\ AcceDred c11.i1r.1.191r,"e-{,;;j.15.,i;[AS't.
r.rhich
rn_
corporate\ lhe SSAL lor arres'arinn audils
{OACAS cfrapl;;;l: itor".r'""r, C,qC,qS.oo_
tinues to refer to "auditors.', For all of the.work
tf,ut OC.ea p".i".ri, it ,"tut"d fi"la_
worl. and rhe resullinp reoonr. DClA
iur5i,;r io'g.n!r;..
" fr. 0..".iU.
if..,"rrn
yl{rr.
lhe \ ork., The specilri qpe. oi.udir. oce.n
"u.?'"ir*n",ion..

oilfir.
i;" ,.;;;;;pl;;
";;.i;..i);"
rep;';il;r:'i;
'i;;l;;iiev

audiroi.
,...
\ re\ s and applicarrons ofasreed_rnon procedure:.
and
ol rudir. DCAA u ill u*e rhis rcrrrinologl.. rn uOJiiion.,".^r"i"",i""r,ifr
"
g"esr lerel of
assurance) wilt contjnue to use rh".,rordl audi;,;;;
*;"rat. the work
rhar DcA q audirors Dertorm ha, n.,r. changed:
bui ;;!;pqll
d j,ten unaer
CACAS and SSAF. bperarion. audirs are an e,,cep,,on,b."au.e
ihe,
pertbrmance
a-/c
a'ldrls under CACAS chaprers - and 8. and rr"

""i,r[t".ii" i.'i(f,i'. n.r"r,o fO_

b. The difference between an

reriey and an appiication of agreed_
upon procedures. sim0i\ 5lated. is "-:ril:llj:Il,
rhe,ler,el
"
9fr..rrance. l-or detaiis. r-.1"r- to t f,apr".2.
The oreferred terms are conrained ;" tle SuU;ecr.
lJope
in each
section in Chapter 10. If the audil is an eraminationj ""0 nlartii iiiigr"phs
,,Subject
th;;p;;i;;;i;;:,
of
Audit," but rhe retated re'orr narrArire wi, staii .t;'";;;,riJ
I
i. erther a re\ ie\^ o- an aDnricarinn or agr.e"a_rpon pio"l;;;;,] Tii";'ila,.ty, * tt e uuait
,;J;.;:; capritrns are
'Subjecr oI Rer ieu and :.(uhrecr .f Apbticaro;
.e,oe._
tively. The related repofi narratives \ lll \tale !\te
"tag;;Ju;";;,;;le.iures...
-\^e applied aQrie;rer:e$ed
or
upon procedures.

c vo.r ofrhe audirr DCAA a'rrrir.ors perrorm are examinarions
rhat req_rre a higa
of a.su-ance' rhe a:si gnmenr
rebuced," ;'r;;;;;;;l;,.,'ot"il,u, on"., -"_
u
\re\ maj be pe"tbrmed. Aresrarion i:srandard.
p"","i;ih",
rer er

;;;;;'Ji
n..,g;r:;;;;i ;;;fi#:6 ;.H;,];:i
cation of aBreed-uoon Droccdrrre\ uhen ihe. procedure.
i; U. ,j.riliri,"O have been
.pecified br lhe reouesrnr. Retcr rn
0-l000.fo" r"qr;;;.ri. ;ri;"ii1l',p".in. guia_
ance has been provided for onrv on. typ. or..ui"*,
u; i;;#;'e;ri
review (i0_

in,"rnut .on,rol
/10-,100r and arrdirs ofcor.ptiance uirh
tarrs and regutarifn. iiti_oiO a11l',rr_SOO,,nu,
nol be perlonred as rerieus. Houevql. snl
I

l0-203.15 Spreadsheets
a. An assessment should be marJe in each
case if the contents of a detaiied Excel
spreadsheer $ould be usejuJ ro rhe reoon user.
Cenerall) 1.,""i';;;.;;
should nor
bs embedded in rhe audrr reDofl. trrhe.on,"n,,
olu,pi.nlo,i."ilr" io.,U... in.,uo"O in u
reporl. thel should be pa'ied nro the repon
a. u rubt"'as opooieOlo o.o'reaasl"et. t,ri,
nelhod ol pror rdine :nfomaLion reduie-s rr_.e
onh rhe daia the audiror inrended ro include in rheieponi
"f,r;.. "f u"a't.io, "tu.nn.. pro,

r;;i.

,"*ia.""l

if,li'.lai,

it.,

r.pon f,"
lo lacililate elecrronic Iransmis.ion.
b. lr mrnr insranqqr- rr6;, r"n.n ,".ipi.n,. finJi'he
uudiror.., spreadsheers
-Wn.r"useful in
pcrlo-rnitg negotiatron scenarios. preparing
bu5iness ciearances., a,l.
srze

at.

a m'nimum

,"pon.
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10-20,t

be uselul to- the recipient' an offer
contaln tables qeueraled hom spleadsheets that ma"v
Results or Audit \\'here spreadihe
i;
b.l;;]";;J
snout.:t
;"";;;';;i;; :;;;;.;;eti
the rcqueslor in advance to
contacL
also
the audiroi ma-r
;;J.;;;. ;"J ,lgnil"unt,
be provided outside the audit
to
t'*"'ittt'tpi"uaint"tt
$ould
requestor
determine it thc
report.
10-203.16 HYPerlinks

n?\ifnlir_ hrl\\(en

tLe

r'oo'l
Audtiorr.hould use <rectronlc l:nkir! tt' enqdnee
r'ho'e
iruL liL.,Leo r, r !Lr-Lu|ncr r-i {su(n
,,"i.
,lf
f
L^,,1i;,i'r""a.,,pri"",o.i ""i"..
u:ed
be
iar
i1p"tt'nt"
,.^"1 i,'.
rcmo\ed O"l"-ri
'\il'rlr APPS
'\,.er.r m'\r bc
cirmp"her''' cr'i or rrtdir idu"ln '
J.i:"i' i n,' i"oi'"" ue

i':'J"'l.','iJh;i

ro

lo

"ea

10-204 Report Format (Rcports-General)

or( '1"i \slo* in lhe 'eqLlence
prradctat'
J'"'s'"cl
'r
'- Lne-relererrced
ol dPre(d-llonn
'" il"iir'. ln-lnrrrr ror rne compon-Jrri"teot-'-l"po' 0|' a'appltcotrnn
apne-r rn e\er'
,, t' ['erti""ted rrr'h an "'L<' 'l 'l'orrlJ
iillii"rJj, ir'"'""..."
'"""" or
0-6 g't1' rcl 'irnoard< Olhcr
t'"'''---1-cgarJle"
ii
'"ii'f'
bCA t "rdrl rrpon
'1pt
if -'pnr d'1no'-! on Lne l\oe ni
elirenrs r-a\ ur'rd\ nol nt ''tt''o"r.t'in u' pJ-'itul
0:: ll'::ll-',-i: -n 'denL'fied
alrdilpcrl.,nnLdororrercrcum5ta.t;J' io''"i.r-o'"
if rr sting_ condirions rerequrrcnienr
repofi
u
i^;il';"';*;i;i ;;ib"io.., -unaiinrl
-cDJI dic"'(d Rcler to t1^e
r\pe'
dre
ouire rl\ u5e. I erenl' perlrl-] ng oni' roierr-'r
-ep^n p"nrr"t
lor
rrJ
'n
rcm,ininr.rc'itrn'.rf ( r,ap'er lu'oi'"jjii""'' g"ia"-'-i
pp'l!lllo-'
ofJPrecoon
reforr'
lor(rcnl'
ReqLr
.nc:,llc irne. or :rudll a'siCnnr(nl'
,.

l\4aiot erarn'nlL'o1 o-

re\le\

g",'.:.1'1 oppto'

reporl comoo_'nl:

rr'"i

e

covered
iin-f otoi",lut"' rre

ql,ai,t Repon Corc'

in l0-'000

Sheet r l0-105 r'

Addres\ee (10-206)"
Subicct (10-207)*
Refirenie (10-208)
Contents (10-209)x
Rcoort Narrativc ( L0-110)r
'SLrbrect

of Audit (10-l10 l t*
F.xetutivc Sumntarv (I0-2I0 2)
Scooe of Audrt ( L0-l10 1)t
-+
QuaLilicction\ I 10-21 0 )
.,"r",i.rt ot Chdnge' l( AS l(pon\ ''nr\ Results of ALrdjt (10-210 5)x
Ooinion
<b

'c( l0-q0jb 't'

ixnibir' arrJ >ihedute' r l0-) l0 J
(4-800)
Unsatislactor) conainont untiioi Oiher Au<lit Recommendations
Addilio.lal Remark' 1r0-2 u 5t )
StatementolCondjtionono"n"-"J'..nauliol]S|5ee10.4()qand]0.80]b')**
i utt lrrP.,ct orh - \ec In-80 'b r rY

( orrtloLLor O.3r-i/rlron a d S) 'rcn'c
0-21 0.7 )
t'iiii,,i
ir
rr

g
Corective Action Taken on Prior Recommendatjons le '

s"vstem

Reoorts)

el a'ro R(p!'rt Aulnor'/'11'on Il0-21ll'
nt,qXi'.r'ur
'n.."', o'iiIttt
ron
Re'' r:r tior' ' r0-2 I ] r{
,i"aii
^ncl

l0-2rj r

Appendiie'r
- -. rega,^rdre.sr,r r\ ne. \ore rne
*Reouir(d in e\er\ rrpon

,-Lr,:l rieorepur
o-ocedLrre'' l 0-1 0001

rd-euagc lor

*r'"i','i16'-51i0, ."4',ppi,.''lo"'l"greed-L'po'
'''''"4,"rr.",
\5 r'oon'
rir.iu:'',La qch'd-i'l"fo' ooerrLion' rnrern.r "onl'o1 o-c
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, b.^ If an aud' is slopDed before jr ;.
!rum ror rhe recorcl thdl irrnlnuri3lt":tr1'-:orlpleted, auditors
'hould wrire a memoran\r
worl and
erplains *hi ;;; ;;li;
:"t-:r" or rhe ihe
'ri rerminared. r11.;;;i;.';;:ii:'"I:: c^ornm.'rn.icare
requcsror fhe.";;;;;;;i;";':i':.d,r\o
rca.ons for r"rlninu,ion ,i",i.
roulo prelerdbl) be in writtng
r0-205 cover sheers
i0-205.1 ceneral
a.

An Agency cover sheet bearir

il#"

ixlf

Li{iff"ilff ,'11;';;':,:l'",i;: i': "r,:Ti' ij
i:;";:iiTiiil".i:iltrhi,lP,rs:fi )i:x{ir".$:l*f
r,::;"n;'qi]",r:
r+'
;;J,,.?;:l= :j
sher-r er conracro.,..,"*jj::; "na
Ibfl

[i;*?:,',l;li'fl

li:
co\er"i.ri;Jr::l
shecL {"RFpORT Rrii;ii
.
."d lo.:ii'l',t.:l on me."rtl-.
il deraii irnmediarei] i" i*rtig'i"
signarure,page of Lhc,.p""i".
iol1i,'fl-o !tRYig"!
Dr\rnbudon and
n
RFS1

tuCTto\S.

b. lnciude rhe ,"nnn

t.,i;,",,

Re.ricrion.

^.^,^1^Kepon

egr.iif;$ffiffi#n+*fit'[*-$yr.$
10-205.2 Cover Sheets for
Reports on Classified Subjects
a. If rhe repofi contains
a secu|h

rsee l0-20l.llr. Ihe classrriclrion
official u.",j.i,1.$:f::1i:"
markofFlctAL USr ?jnn"i,Yl] on lhemgrepon cover Tlis sho.rtd u" aon" ov j;"u
lhe appropriar. ,."rn*
uoih ,t'.,op-j tonJ;o.,',t;;;di,
,.1:" .'"sen
rng m-u\l reDrace For

ing "r oR

"tu*in#io"n''ln

i;J::: :1 .i?ilh;ili;;';::il [iT,i;:1."J,;'flli 5"J.i!"":1ry,f#jailillli]di
r an audtt repoft peftains
to a Dl
-rrsLr,u.,rcrement\.
and thc audjror
:,:"lt *, rhar i. cjassjfied or rncluder clasri_
is

.rnan,.jlljl,l,

Bs;{T,:#j*l .:;*il;;*$ilr#" 1ff",: ff y.j,.-r;!?fi I"XtH_":'il*.1,,s!
:iijilcjiifirm'flttbiili9i]r-J,i,r
b"u,

ta
pr*"o uuo".

ror covenns.,r"

rne repo"1 !rusL be senr v;J regisrered

:'.".h'J#i".i''l:il

l;,l!".$i:,.:;
1i'!i':.5ii1l,"::i::iil?-"[f Ti::;nft

-r;l-;;;;:,',r::ts^:1ru

;m:iir^1ru"i

on rne dudrl repon cover, and

;;

i 0-206 Addressees (Reports_General)
10-206,1 prime Contract
Report Addressees

.

a.

It

is

DCAA

polrc_v rhat audit reD(

lacring orncer unre."

;i. ii."]

,r",,

ii"lfii.'j*{q,g1.6mf;;:?:.iii:ff:l;:ffll

i{,*d1x#j$i}{hi}:tHE::;iklliitr"l,,,_:rlfi{u'f.:J;r:;ii3]
u!\ir

u(iegareo procurement authoriq
parricu'ar connaci acr;on. i'--.- 1''"
ro
respon.irjr. i""r'*,"i""ii.li '^'-!ollcI resulrs in audir finding. being direcred io

ih."
-:]c"',t'9
the rndir iduals

rd:#il;"ll#i**51*f ,lli-tliffi

f; #Jf
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10-206
c. A number ofnon-DoD agencies ncke requests for altdits tluough thelr office of In
which ma\ 6E'1q'ponstble lor anangirg audil' lor -nan) procurcmenl offiaat.'ff,a-r,.,gnad nunrbciu, oLhci a'signmcrl ident'fiei conrarned in-the audrt requcst' t'
;.( ignmenr' To help Lhe'e offices conLr'rl I\e r as;;"i;";;; fiean. ol idenrin Ing Il'e 'c-epon.
ro re\pon\:ble ofllcials non-DoD a8:-l9Y gsol
n:r,'lrinij
exoedite
.innni"n" u'.0
rtque't' fur-rudrt u ill be in:;";;;;; .t-b;rl t' orhet a'sicrunent iien'il'er' cortained inparagaph
of the "Subject of
;iil;;; il";;;; sheet referince liue and wlthin the first
requirements
rcporting
non-DoD
Othel
agencies.
these
issued
to
,qraii i*ti* f"t repods

,o..ioiJinii",.

appear

in l5-100.

.r Aud,t reoo'l. in suppon ofteam \\'tem evdldalron5 leo bl connaLl admini\ralion ora. tlte'Conractor Puriha'ins S\slem Re\ie$ r5-lJ02tor rhe Contmclor
nunirriio.'.
team captain'
i;-,,;#;.; 'u.f, R"i"" ii i:o:i, a-should b-e addressed to the designated
repons on
PCO
lo
the
r
ll
aodre'seo
.
I
I
I
be
i00
n
re\
ie$
Lc,r
ii.oon' o".toi,fa.o.l
'
-A!d;t
audits r I r-2!2 8 r s rll be
i;fi; V;i;; \4r;;;em"nr s1.r"rn 1EWIS r initial .omo arce
'un ei lance a'rdrt5 ' l l-20i 5 r ', ill
J;;'"'.;;;;h; ;;ii;; riim "i'ier: un'l repo-rs on FVr'4sreqirired
to support an investigation
Repons
ACo
ih. i,tin"tp"t
;;J,#;'i;
"ogriitunt
will be addressed to fie requestor.

10-206.2 Subcontract and Intracompany Report Addressees

Most FAO audtt reports on rnffacolnpany and sLLbcontract matters will also be adti itit f O-:oe.l. ln iertiin audit areas. ho* ever, such as postaward
a.".,J]"
"..oi0"..i a"tu 1to-ooo1, procuremeni need: ma1 be better served if the
;;i;;;i ";;i;tl;i"ing
t"oon lrom lh; Jlher compxn) 'egmenl or :t bconlraL or rerel i' addre"ed lo
I then incorpo^riiio.t
ifr.'.orit".i.,taiio; "l lhe prime contrait le-'el [he recrorent dso lor \\r3ctron
by the re-^
tor
report
alidil
a
singl'into
recoiltmendations
;;";;'fi;ffi;;d
trf
di'trrhrtion
ard
rrld-i''ing
variatrd-'rn
Appropr'ate
olficer'
'ion.iOt".on,io.t'ng
tubionrtu.t riporti will be covered in larer sections of this chapter
'i;;;;;;;;;
r,ce t0-i01.). ln-005 2. dno l0--ORb.l
tO-ZOO.S

form of

aOress

As a matter of form, autlit repofts are not nonnall) addressed to an indilidual by
is.for.an.olfice u'ith several
."-. t.ii",rr. iiiri "iirt" p".tti6". However, if the repon
rn 'onte appropriil-<
rndirrdurl
o|,."'.. rhe,ddrc" blocl"horrld'denrili
'
'ih;;;i

"""iio.ii"o
;,;
:;; ;;;;;;

u. Jo,'"

ul

p

the ACo pco s roor

rLrnb"r' de'l

code

rollo-u ine rhc co.rLracring offcer oe.ignation. for
i:;;;: ;; ;;;; '" DareDlh;.e. "cing
uadii,'.1 ,nur begin: Procur-hg Contractrng Ol'rcer {( Jde 0lD l) or

""r'r"i".i"""n
:elni.ni",riLi..

Conrrccrirg Olficir rMs. l\4a11 Z.

Bro'r").'

l0-206.4 "THRU" Addressing
When recrrired

tl-rouJl- ar inlcrmediale aclion olfice
lo roulc Ihe original Ieport
u'i lgnt " ddore'r'"rd, lor erample 'fa report on

ortrer rt on in',j uaAr"..ec5 olllce.

plant repre'entaun ouai, ol a price propo'ar i' addre"ed r.r a PCo ''-'ther Lhan Lhe
*PREPARED FOR'
u
u.r',in ut u PCOt but is to be routed thnt the ACO, the
"",,qi.O- ili;""f" il
bt a THRt elenent. as illu'iratcd in l-igrre l0 2 l th:' i'
i;;;;;
"rnid
;";;;ll, ih.";.';;hin iie aco is clso panicipatins in the field-p'icing audit ofa

iontru.to.. sr,bmi.sron by pror idirg

a pr;ce an,ll)

'i\

or lechnrc'11 evalJat

ol

10-206.5 Attention Lines

It is acceptable to

th"^;;;;.J;;;.
:;iHnu;uaai.tt

o.

uoi*

which may beplaced either under

"Attention" line,
*PREPARED FoR" and/or
the office name of the

use a separate

urock when the addressee has requested the FAo to route the repofi
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or jndi, iriua, w rh n rhc addre.see,s
$;TliJ:"'"i'l[i];;,;;e.";;;1;l:l:::lion
ornce
locnlllJ
lhe
conrracring offrcer ro uhon.
"
''
'Jddreiscd t.ee fO_:bo..,j
th" r"po.t'i.
I

0-207 Subject Lire (Reports_ceneral)
,.SUBJECT,'

line shown r
.The
\cflptron ot rhe audir pcrFonrerj,r^n^,h:t"pon co\cr sl.cet 5hnuld provdc a briefoe_
n.pbn on euJ;ioi L;d","4;:l rcg'..Keporr on {udit ol Proposa'|' lor tniriat prlciis.

"rc

r n"riiio r,g,"'id;-i;";;"i;,o,"Joi.""il;fr{,,i#ir1,.1j":*,".

p,i"i"e

n.ii

l0-208 References Section (Reports_General)
:nourd _ be rncruded immediareJy afrer rhc
t,rc audir
.lbis-"R-FFLRE\ct:
rererence ro anv ca(e
":iii'i.n'r[y
"n"nrnlbe-\
;aenr'ner.
or i..ienme''
rhr..rclereice'rne.noutd
strbconrracr"bi,,rrlncJ'i;;i;i;i,i
't:]i':
at.o 6..,,r.6 ,|r
,..,.i .rj,i ;;;";':l:,*1.:,
conr-rcr
corrracl ro
n
'rLdito
r'.'."i"","iral,ol'.1:l 'ft,qtit:
RORc or 'd"rrity'ng-,h"
rcterenced. i'"li"llir"
ch;] \"o 'i.
,r,or'l'1"-ir,iiuii]j.-1"'ul9't rr a Suboflicc
'Rt-FrRE\CLS...

rriurLr:f,t#j"oil"?", 51g"-

rcquesl. rl applicable, includinp \n1

r rhis rs a
Pi,
;;i;;"
.,. ii Lil,ilo ii'"llii'*il:i[: T'l ']'
o, ,0.n,'n
i'.'o'l'ifi',o#,"..
in"pecLor eenerdl ofrice"
arldnge rud rs tor rhcir,rpencie,"t'"n ror-DoDincluded;"'trt.-.qr"'ii.
,iltflu]'l
a:'rgn.enl
the primarl ,"""n.;i';.;I;;';';".'J:
.idenriller
ani Darer. Th,= ti;. ;lil' i;j,'.u]l l.t:'9"-*" In addi-ion. inclurje a line tor'. RcJcpage numbcr thc rcader.t'ould
'
rnrornalon
rele, ro ior
uced ro comn,,"
,^-.ltlot
$e]l a\
",
.ion.. rrri, in.".,nuii;; :[;; j;l;:
dre datc. and err..n.
"')s.a5rn lhe'D( rcque.red
AA Per.onrcl and R;p;1 ;;
rhotir""on .".iioiol n;;;p;,'Lecc-rbed
.errinirrared a,signri."l. il":.riri_,iTr\jll"J.d-pp-:af<-in

10-209 Table of Contents (Reports_Ge.reral)

a The'\iS:
table ot contents lvi,,1"".:,l.1T.tcd
hF
*co\
on the co!er \hecr rbr rii audir
rcporr.. t he
;d;" l;ri;
Lrhrb r. r-d ..r,1.t"i* ,r',"ura i'o, ilp,'l.on,o.u1"t,'lt"'.d. as illusrr,rled i" F,err. i0. j-i.
rndr\.iduall\
in lhe "co\ rrx r\. tn"rcad.
lne reaoer rr.ll be able ,o nnn *,"i l]'t"o
.".',0n. ortn" -.po,i:":; ,i':*|',';il:tlio,:ll'0"' 3nd scheJule' u1 *"ji"! ii.'J
I

o, dppendL\es. ll there js o lv
o
to the rcpon :'ho\v lhe t;rle dnd pJge
rumo-cr rn tne ( o\] tN TS.
lipi."dil
ri,i.Jl
mutt'nle rppendires. ur.' thc rerm 'qppc1j:;n;'r5i.ll.lrc
dires ir rhe cO\ l l.N r -',- r' uw tne page
nunber ror the frrv .rppend,x rn
lislins each aplendii '
lie,u-ol

,ro'aii"'il:'.:;'Hiri;"ijl'.,"tii"

APPS providcs I.inks fro,n the
rrbre of conrenrs
arlow the reciptent ro oui.ktl
no,iioi"

oi ini".".i-'il;; i;::.^?-ot(,t"
oirr'e.;Jn"i;;r;;i'i;JI: t]1d)n2n'ic and 'hoJtd be marnraircd in-rhe
;" r'oc"rii|iJi;"jilTff;l.,il"T::l:"r1,;':R;;."1:i'{:l:Xi"l:t:
:"Jr,",i;e,";;
ro 'pecrfic areo.

final ver.ion

l0-210 Report Narrative (Reports_General)

.."i.'";'fn""T,;l':#),;i,lili':T,P:dv riat rncrrde' com,nenr< on rhe subjecr

dnd

i;;rl;i ;",;ii,tt:,scope ol audrr perloncd tifappli.ablJi ,; ;
"i
rr,.,.,"i",g *.,i"i.,Ji,;iJ:il;,:l:il:;rll",,:.r"t"*llr*;li

detailed de.cnprion
d scu..ed berou
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the narrative paragraphs as they apply to particular
als. cost accounting standards, postawards, etc

tlpes ol repofts' such as price propos

l0-210.1 Subject of Audit

rdentiting lhe(onfidcl'\r a"enion
s. lfthedudll r\ an attc\latlon. begin rhi' \eclion b\
and the natur-e of the ena
conclusion
t6pon
tt't"
,r.ifra *ui"", -"ia.^*'*ttiatt
ordrnaril) the
"xpresses
proccd'rre')
ol
alreed-Lpor
appjicltio"
i'i"t lon.
il
,

'erie*, ,i';';;'.n:on ," i u con''nito' 'ub'f isron di*ro\ure
""-""i
"i.. ;;';;:;io;';;
;.;|-::;l'
X;:;
h;."'.r.'u" int.rlrol conrol audir e*ipte"t' ot opnron or'a 5ubiejl nrafier
:;;";"i;,
lll" j'dl;obi. ,. p,l,io.f und obte"r,'e' ofan are'ta'ior aud' al"a1' 'ncludes erpre"
assenion or a contmctor's comp-liili"ti'* tr.t. t"ri^utrity ot it't" ionttu"tot"
eraluat:ot i' '1 s\'re'n'JLrdrr'
lrrhe
to""t
"".".i
;l?Jtiiii'it.ilii..,u.iir'ii'ting,o u''uritii

].'"'"

ii.i'in',rr" ."u,..i t"n.,,'..

it't"

ty''"'i

bt'ng

aLrd

redr and lirtly describe the puryose

"tiotnl:Xtlit"o on the nature
of the audit, infotmation should be-included regarding the
'tr-'i-li'ili.
cAS comthii inro'mution is mandatory ror audits.orsuch
,i"l; ;.:i;',i"Ji";;'lv
data as
itir
I
aLo^ng
audiis
ott"'
on
;ii":"5;;;i.;;-;i;*;oii, ina "'u1 l"ln"l"ato
of perfonr:unce of the proil',ll'i.i,, "'^r"!. ooa tvpi of.o"t u.ioi submission, periodr'ent'iep'ori'ion'
Auditre::::"":ii;".:;t";il;iil.i;:;;h"';""iractrypeand

#;';; ;;..';;"p"'ri.
data submissions

'"'iii"riti

abouL -ddit'onal cost or pricing
'r.",,10 ur'o initua" 'tatiment'
that could be inclu<led in a report on a price proposal

of a statement

follou s:
examination"'tl;;tt]rr.

b\ lin,ert te,luc:tor s nanelonlia'ct date or Leq'te't" $ernerrmineJ
nantl's J4sert dare ot ptopo'a[1pr.opo'ar'Jbmrned re'ponse
iithe oroDo'ed cosl' dre accepl';;;;;;;;;;;,;;,''
i'i',i','ii' nlii i, ioii,:,liiiii ,,"rt'r,1to derermine conrraLr
pnc( rhc 'i'']\Prt ntdt
reasonable
)"niJ''.I'l'i,l'-"i.i";;;:; .i.;; and i'a:tproooiar r' 191
2'"'1 lp5a' 7ti6n 6[
nrona'pr1 irt.!L,dins rrotit o'i,"
^tier
p'n'rma
nce perioJ o r
p'opo'ed'
(:
io'
rn'
iontiu..
;
;1,,t
;, :' :i ;'";i ;,',',;" ; :p',";

''As reque.red
|

'1-

ri u, ott irciu sne rlates of cotltrt1 ct performancel

Ire (onl..1.lor'
Thc nrnnos.rl and related cost or pricing dara are lhe re\po-'lb lln ol
ou- e\'imrna'
or
ba5(d
propo'al
the
oLLr t!-p5"iir,,;liry i'lo erPres: an opinion on
tion."
rcpon dLe o an rnabllrrl
r2r lfrhe audrror ts dr'claiming an opinion in an examination
the subjecr

jhlir r"rn."",

.ult.niiui tuner

becau\e ol a )cop( I nirat;on

"or"p"i.ni
'"
pu*gtuprt ir.tould be changed .The first sentence shouLd state
;iilffi
;;;*;:;-tiu.a'uiJ
or "rr< artempte'l to erorrine'
Y; I i:;")J;;::';j'. .ir,ni".ti ir'"
lin rrll'on lhe
'"q'"'i*^
""i'"a'
of tne
becau'e
since
oe

exami'ned
:elt-rnrtiated; rather than
'cope
accortlanct *ith generally accepted
*"i"""t "rrf. to perform "t "*utrr-utiorrlastinsentenqe
"our
responsibilitv is to exm aoaltion, tt'"
;;i,;'#;;i ;;itti;g siu,ti".a,.
be deleted due to the
should
iress an oninion on the proposal outJ'on tuiou*ination"
lor a price
::::""i1;li;;t;" it," Iot'lo*,"e 't un-t*u*p'" ot ". s rb;ect ol Audit paragraph
o oi'c'ii'e' oroptnion ror nhich an audit

ril

),',aii"t

:il;i;,i;; ;;;;';';'d ;;
il:iili
reouest was recel\ eo:
':"w""

';;;;'*rrh

tin'ert-Ja!( al rcquerll' 10
ov ,ln.eri reque\lvr's nantl on
srrbrrittcd

*""a.ted
""r";;:;;:;:;
*i,i,i,:",,),)i''1i,"\r' tipe rrpropo\0r propo'ar
":;;:
i"'"."-;l;-"
i" ii,,err RtP or,;1;,;)ti",t nunbcitto cetctminc it tne proposed
prlce
a. a ba'i. lo neeolrale a latr and rea'onable conlrdcl delta
."t'.
'ti" i)*i'iii"t
lor
proposrl
s
nt
arrl
lin'er
i1
"a..piitfa
I
r,,i'" in' tu,\'ne p)iiir 1'e
propo\ed d per-

i,"i,r',",|'i'i'i,i-,i,'", i)ii'i,,"'[ ii p'uiia"'r1

rhe contra'tor
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lormance period af linsen inclu.tit c,dates o.f con:t,act perlor_iniiace].
The proposal
rn.l .el.red co\r or n:icing dir.a are rhe rc.p.,n.ibi'ii1 oiil".on",i".,oril
,'opinion,,

(3) ]'he SSAE treats the word
as rcserved to examinations. Al. 10l.6g
states, "When attestation risk has b..en,rertricrcd
_only to " _"J.r"i. i"r.f @
the conclusion should.be exprcssed m the fonn oln;gai;;.irrr"."".i:;rrr"
pro

r"ii"ii,

i^)lll fp.li:

fonna
Al Sccrion l0t. Appendir s. .^"irc[,+ ,re\pon:ib,try;
AA "clJtr. ,c.norsibility lor lhe cortent ol it, rcpon., a jl,ltemell

,R."1ring a.

senrcnce. 5tnce D(

:j;;'ji;

n
red rn a "epon on o ,""i.i, ,."" )-_i;j;;;;.
d"5k rev,cw or
J^hl
ll.w lg_hr
fl\K \incr,
Incllect co.l 5ubmt\5ion l.ec 6. 04 5]. could rcad as folloq::

'\\'c erierreJ rhe ila.,// .t,ru.,),.tor \ o pl,,li .,r! Jrte ,t pt.,po.,tll
cefli.ied
firar irdirccr co:r propo\al lo, re,mbur"cment'oi rr lovr,i.rir!'ico5rs.
the
purfo(c o lne'e\lew u-s ro e.r.blish tndirccr co,, rate. for rhe perrod.
The pro

poscd rates apply^primarily to the flexrb\ _priced
iiriJJi" t*rrirlt _,
A .9qy of I.inrert 6n1y6s16r,s iraaiej,s Certificat.
";;;;".i;
o1iinoitnOi...t Cortr.
B:g-...:
.4
sa\eo Vnret t ctotr oJ .et riliLLttel, is included as Appendix I to the
reporl (see pagc

_).

rhe,rc.porsiL,ilit) of.rhe cor.rractor. Our re.pon.ibiliry r: ro rcpon
l'10:iil,.
our
tJs or. on lhe propordl based on our revreil...
^,,,],.col(
(4) If the e\.aluation is an attesration engagcment and was
lirrited to specitic func_
.or-p"rioin.l "o,"ii".p".,.r u,p"",.
"", oi'"i.
werc (o-t(loerec tn perlormlne lhc e\rluation.
perhap" ai rl-e requcst of the conr"actirg
oIficer. the Subject paragrap[ shou]d also i*irA. ippiopr"i"ffi,it'"orn_"ntr.
lo,

llli::"::;:.:;::,j^l:lIyli, y:*

y-"y. request, we iimited our cvaluation to the application
of direct labor
!"). indirect
,.{l
and
expense rates."

(b) 'At lour

lequest. we limited our evaluation to a detennination that
the con_
tractor'\ p.oposed lahor rrTes conroly witt wug" Uoura d"tei-i;e,l p."ruifing,ut",
for rhe localir\

of a statement that might be included in a repoft on an opcrations

"rdlif;i:.r:r1".0,"
"4. p-an olour lo nprehclsire rudit ollhe l/r,p,1 \,.tut0itot... aanel.rrecrelu_
dr(u L ( (onrra(_ors
ptdn,matnlendnce

i.

lirncllon uh.clr rc.nonribre for the
md nLe,-rncc and
of equrpmenr a,rd bujldi.gs
,hc go.ron ?a"lliil. U per_
.repair
.o
Torr-ed thc aud,t
e!dlu e lhe elTecli\eness oflhe "rconrracror,. polrcrei and cpiac_
tices in assuring rhat maintenance tasks are carrie<i
economical manner. The audir \as conducred fro^
""i1"
"iirrlify, iiutn,
""0
"in"i""t,y"orj
Gr;"";;;i,
throush f n.1J t,.ork contutete dare month, yeat:l
for thc fi,cal . ear ended fd,rl.l."
""t;;"'.;;;;;;;operations

Note thar. unLike c\a.mpres (r) lrrd r4), an operations audit is.ot
an attestation.
pertormonc(
..rl-jecr .o rhe rcquirementi ot cACAS ch;p.;;, :
a;; i.'
"udrL

It is

a

10-210.2 Executire Summarl
Tbis r.'qd6n is intended to pjve fhc

a_briefoverview ofthe audit findings. lt should

'eader
bricfl1 de*ribe rhc aud,r rccorirncndar,on.
ana rhe..gnificanr i*r;.::m;ni;; rh" opi"io".
The Erecurive Summary should rarely exceed one pigc for any aLr,.lir.'ihis

slction can be
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findrngs

ofirneoinrepoll'$hererhcRe\ull'ol
amole. where lhc f\ec.rl'\e 'u'ntuft
ilh no lLd'L
n'enr\ and repofl< ,'
Figure i0-2-2

tr'

Auoit 'utficientl) 'umn-fize' the aucjit
oinirLed'incltrde conr'rcr audir clo\inP 'tale-

'n"l'*

""o"tgi

Jr on

l-''"'ut"

i'

SLrrrrliary

shoqn

rn

"q'"ita:"pit

10-210.3 ScoPe of Audit
be modified to fir
ofrudit 'eil'or' \\rlh t 'iLlcmenl uhich 'hould -cone stalement
e\dmple
lhc
ol
ooniontst
Lhe evaluation being penbrn'etl
inchaprer
'n" 'iut'ti"O qJditional guidance isproviJed
ororide(s)ettherguidona"o'o't"tu''t"Jun'Jacc
rhe guidance in l0-400
uop'op*i;
a. lnrroduce tlte 'cope

i,,. ,^.."r;^". r/ilor lhe \cone 'to'"t"ni"i' or an opcrrtron\
';- "'tarrLrrt
exa'ninaiion
;1;;;;;;;';i;
'rtemal ionnol
''"',tn
an er'amlnalron roLrows:
in
u'cd
Io
bc
""
scopc
""
J.utpi. octr'" rntrirl

naragraph

1h L' f',on i\- n4lre erilB a
th. 'tI'Lttili, ot,nn' 'li'cu"ed b'tot' p'ltit if1fu4 t'ithttt'thi
Scupe pa'a'c\\'Lh gererdll) acceptcd
aualiiecJ orrt'inn and'tpre '' "o Quotii-o'io'l'
eorem;n'otloiJu*t
,ne conducled t'ur e\anxr'"llin
an't pe'-lonn the eramipri"
'rnent
l;''i
''r'ao,,l.
n;li:''';'q;)t
ll'o'"
''fxceut

lu,

artdrtirq -trndard'
r. ohrain reasonable

,1.,inn

'''
h;'it'"ttiJi"tt
,.'rru".1;;;""
lude':

-nd rec'r'd' e\arnircd

:i:'l;il"" i;,;i;,';i;"*t"'"n' An eraminat'on' a'ie'\lng collro rr\k ard Lleter.' evaluaring lhe conlrd(lors 'ntttnul'lon'tott'
rhe 'ortfol ;'l
il'i,;; ,i; ;ii;' oi uua" t''"*,inn it"iia o"ta onoto'n"
rn the
'a5'e5\'renl:
nnd drsclosure\
re:r
oa\r:
. cxamintns. or1 a
nc

'"Jiil;':;;;;;i';;t

o

data and record) e\ clul!.1,-^,^1.,
asscssing the accountlng PnnclP

the cono..4 u'd signiflca estimates made by

$lllll:ll"l.-q'11"",., anl q',o
: *llll*;:';iiiTli$i:::J$
ii i c",
'

",'i,t,'

1tm, Dt tc' h'tic't!

i

n,

n

s

he

\'alttat:attt

",

b. rr rhe aud'Ior is o11cra],Tn1 i111'l:".:" $
\',fllcrenr conrnelelll c\loen'dr rrr4!tr ur",.on"

["iini,,o". lr

:i'ii:
addrtron. rhe.ecrion

in a'corJance +irh uene"arrv
"'T:.:'il:,j,l"lTf;:'l,l:
::;.,;i,il-ou'. exj"'inario"
;..;;;.; ;;i;,,.."' uuoi'"'g. "-',.n5:ll: ; :
l;'tl r:# -!'
illdi'craimer
ma1 bc
ro-tr'e
ilf:iiJi'::I'jJl'it"-.c::::'i'"l':.i:li'l:g;i;;;
'""0n'
sectior:huuld proP::l) j"ft"
flt"t'tt'on'
incl,rded in rn rppcndtr' rn tn'' "u" 'f't"lloit
;*;;h; ;;;"";1i rne ar ciro^houid ,'oil* :;l:lll' +;"i":,ii""jJli ,:'ili:"i:J?.ii

:,..."T'#

iif:' ;;::i1;i1{:

X.*"niru;
il

i',".'"'l'"i 'hoLrrd not
if:'i5i::';'i;J:.liT:ll.lli':lt$:;il';
rne'i"i5e'oli$illX:lt
in'tu'r"

,jl:l';;;";",';;iJ; no,
Hi"i;:l i:,:lliJ"'"il

identill

rhe

p'oc"du'c'

'i::Hiil'J:l;1il:i.:"r:)1;];

".i,1'ilr;;;";i'"!"pi"'no'io" 'n a\co'dance uith co\emol
m;nr recula'on5. rherbt.o\\rrs,:'";i;;;i:;i;lcopiR"'rri.''on.,.Puteeraphurtha
q
Liri'Jliti **r'i"g' 'it n "po" tth a di'clainter
.cope llrn;rario-1 rrnoo:ed o)
opinion:

1,1

'nt

sufficient

\ e were not able to obEin
"l)ue to Drocurement-imposed time constraints'
or' the lsdbjet t. nnlter' e 2
ro
ar'
.,ii,l"i.ri "',0i"'"f r.n", on *hi.h oaqe i ti'rnin'on
be c'utua'ed\' lhe rimc rhar wa'
Dropo\tl (tt o r'hole onn' p" 'i' "i'" i':ipi'" i;;
ro appli' auditing procedure;'"'";t;
oror ided lor perfor-1.o"tt o' tnt'uldil
"'
i"ubie't marrett"
io.atisli oLrrselre'a'to 'n" ""titlit"y*oiir't"iont"t'oi'
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The follo\^ inp is an erarnole of a ..Scape
Re.rricrions.. oa-rgraoh u ith scope lirrita_
ro unccr'i.lrntrcs re5ulring in , n"u".i.f

."puUifiq.

1r-011 !11c
opintoD:

,"ptrl"";i

"

d.,clrime- ol

"There are:rgrificant uncerainticr |ciarcd
lo.thc confacror.. Ju,) l5.2oLX jllingola
volLnlary pe,iron for rcorgani,,rrrnn unae,
cr.,opr", r I oli;"
tsdnJ.ruDrc\
Code. Thesc rnccnanrjeslncrrrrtc
arc nor lir: ,"0 ,". if,. t *r"".iiili. of ,f,..
,bur
oi,i_
cial comnitree of Unsecured Credirors.
the
p;;"r,,;i;ii,Jl. ra, ,rr" .untractor's assers, rhe resolurion of ougoing
";
ijo: .ipt"y courr.,
o,\n aclior5 rerdrins ro irs rnn.ou.l o I r he d.rnlestigarion;;r;J-ih!
i.cro"iii .:"i.."", . "'.r?ln?,lnu,,un ol rh"
phn ofreoreanizarion Tlre.ionjr.i"anceof.rr,",""""r;"ii","r...i,i*"',,'iu,.^por..
ing an opinion on whettrer thi conrracror has
,';,i,:"1'.
,o p",ro,rrr
co\ en.menl conl-acr: in rhe currenr and nca; "d;;";;
''

i;i.;i;;;:

"il";;
L;;;

il#;i;i
; ;;:; ;r. '-"

c. The

scope. paragraph of a rcview should
include the follou,,ing statcments.
-Jred or e\parded
a5 appropriare:

modi

"Based on an initial assessmeltt oflow nsk,-*e
performcd

a lirmred re!lcw sullicient to
confirmrhatrhcrei.roreaJiilauritabtcintomarronll:;;;;ti.;ii;;;;comprehe,l
stve c\amndlior \\c condurted o.uJ re\ieq, in
gor errmenl a rdrLine .randard.. A rer ie"
"...uiJon"a-ii,,i-f"narrt,1 ,"."1.,aa
i..ub.ranrri
lii;..-.n.;;p:;;l:;n.,,, n,n,
hon. the objech\ e of r\ hich is the e)
or a'opinior on J
t nttP4 \\'cn"d;nel). * ai;n;]", or".]r;
""
'btp
"

";l';;;:P'*=

/See l0-500.2b. .or an eramole of r'

scope paragraph

ofan

incurred cost desk rcvieu,;
s"e tO rbOZlo, rfr" ;";;;ir;i ii",,t"
scope paragraph of an application of agrecd-upon
p.o""auiir r"por,.]-'
d fhc nexr scope paragraph should identify the cstablished
or stated criteria used to
^,.

e\,lluaterhepropo.al..Lbmi..ron,,r"y.,an].ior"iuInpl".,"p"r,.'""),)O,.ofrcrr.ed

disclosure staten ent. q iJj ,rate tit,r, the. -cqutrernents.ol
I AR ,1nd rhe rpplrcrble co.r
accounting standards
$ ere used 3s c
-,"";:i;":

,r. .o.i,u.roi:-

il."fi :'I;''niI"iJ;;':'#t *:,"f;:llX:: li.1 :flIliiJ;;
""re OoO;. implJj,J;i;;;;] rhc laq con
rn r \) \ren rcpon.
:iii"j,'l,:ift:i.',1"iii,',.*Jio"3;11'""' pror i< on' or Lhe conrrrcrq,J)
or

used lo eroluate lhe co\r or oricin" dara

fied ror DFARS ard c+S aoprrcahriiil::.

li;,l?iilJle

'rJrcmerr

be u,cd. rrodi

'We e.,aluared rl.tc ltnJicate pr,tposecl costs, tlpe af subtllis.rion,
vip,rrn u5ing rhe applicable requi'remenrs cunraiied
" or
"' ststenl
in rl;.,

.
.
.

teccrat ,lcQu .rrron Regrrlation r F {R1:
DcJen5e fAR SuppJcmenr rDf ARSr yo, roz
DnD rg,,,,
- ip. ,Jct
agen..t
't,pDl(neltt - tc, ',_lo).2 .tnct js t0) jl lr,cl
cosr .qccoun(jng rranderds
(CASi.i.

re_

;i *f.if.

e. The scope sratement sl.lould he,modified dcpending
on contractor CAS co!erage.
r)pe 5rdremenr
be irctudcd;h.;i;;.;,.ji";":'in..,.,e,npr,on

Si,f:1,o.'"r

"htruld

" fhe cortractor claim. erernnrinn utrdcr ,1g CFR aqOj.)01
l{b)tllliom
ttcfr,lc.
tice. req,ired,bi th( Co.l \cco.rnrrng Srandards BoarJ
'r.el,jr,,"",
,:rf"l
."a
U._
cau\e rt con)rdc-s itsclfa smrll bJ5ine;5 conccrn

I t hc la:t paragraph ofrhe ,copc \ralemenr \ho-urd p-ovidc irrlormerion
contrdcror's.ignificanr in,cmal conl.ol r1.r"m,.,"1.qi,i6",1J..opi'oiirii,. on nrw lhe
Ho*.,"r.
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pro\ide a 'Lalement \ hich
hen reporing on 5)sten audits lr addilrun
lor lhe audrl oprn'on eg
ba'h
a
rea'orrabre
i"nJ"t irlui tr,.- uua pror ide'
opinion "
for.our
p'uuiJ"s a reasonable basis
"we believe that our
thar proride
{bu'r'nejcr'}slsn\
"tu-u'uuoo
rl)5urrrmarr/e those accounrrng;;;;"";;;;i area being eraluated Ceneralll'
iorl'ti-airJir
for comoliance uith lru' a'rd reg'r'"rion"'
in,i ot.",itu,lng 1,iem' t*hen applicable)
a relerence ro rhe (laruc or ,n" u..ouniine
cintrol systenrs should be
would be sufficienr. llowever, ,n. .t"i"i "i ",ft.i-inte-aiimpact the scope ol the curtliJ dire"tly
renorted if audits have disclosed del;;;;;
renr auoiL. lnc'ude irfornalion such a':
inadequare)'

see l0 40U

i;i";;."il;

\

inadequate ir part or
.' ',i;i;i.;;"-,i;.\.rem (e g. adequate'ufrecring
scope
the
c""nti"niitt
: ii','-;;"";i;;;unJing
"udit
audtt
the
on
ri'l
ottonrtot
. ii,l"li Jr iri."r 'ie'lm"ir
svste n"ection lor additional
ij;;;;;;ii;;";" 'cope
A: aDDropriaLe, refcr to the contracl;;
hen lhe accountrng s):lern
qn
Jf
naragr,aph-u
'li'
inlormatibn on rhe 5) 'rems
"^"'npfi
Lru$:
lo
l5 lna0e0uare

i.

adequate and the esLit'ratrnP'ysten

We

accounting s) stem,ro^be. adequate
"We consider IContractor name]'s overaLl ;nuatquu" in pan rrcfer ro the ( onirac
,h; .''ita'ng ti''"lt-tJu"

nol lro\ide-co\l-arrdl)sis on
";;"ii';;;rid;t
tor organizatron rnd sytttrrr'"tt'oni inJt-nuiiotoo"'
on contrlcl prlce
priolo
agreernelt
Lo\ernmenl
,""ti"F*l'", ntla" propo\al'to Lhe
re'ring uf
erpanded
iic'ude'
i'
our audil scole rellect' ou' u*t"'t"iioi t""""f 'i -d our oo nton

p'ttp"i.isuu."""*'

costs to pror ide a rea'onable

ba't'

lo-

w;lh

not ha\e rndepe'delL checl: ol colnplidnce
t2t Ar snaller conlraclors that do to"i'"ri"i"it"oereflcial toeraluate
'l r' noL
oolicies and procedure<
'ntt-il
rdnd
rcraled dudil 5cope)'
ri'k
ion'-o'
"" .r' oulit"ti"J*ino
ihe iniernal contr.rls to '""t
erample of lhis tvpe of para"
i;l;;;;";
'\n
sunl'outtze'ihii
audit should
the scope of
graph follows:

name] s intemal controls /l tle
"We have not specificalLy eramined [Contlactor
connactor r'a small
ii'i
'i" 'errrc lhe
cantru'tar i' a *ntall btr:tnet' "oi'i"'iiii": to"o'tp
and te'linl l
procedures
busines. u ith limited resource' ro-Ut uipii"a
'o'"'
risl aad includes
cont'ol
oi
utt"ti"int
t"'rtt""'trt''The scoDe o1'our e\alninaLlon
rhar \\e believe pro-

uppilturit iari' and regularions

,ili"Ji.ii

'"n
"iiJ,onrlunt"
6utis for our opinion "
iiio" ui"uronutt"

p.Seer0-l05.lforexanplescopeparagraph'forrepon'"tL:::".l,"propo'alSee
reporl:
pt

I

o i6tii

i"ri."p"

p"iugiuoht rot upitito' ion"o i agreed-u por ocedures
u rlh lhe auJrl'
,".rrn,"u, .r 5iu)iio"n ",i-p.rio#"d 'n corlunctio't into the audit
t"cotminOations

h lf a uo\enurenl

the auditor will normally

in"o'1'ot#ii"-t"tt'tniciii"pott

conclusions.
10-210.4 Qualifi catiotrs
seclion i5 lo di'clo\e anv cirof this 'ubheadrng u ithin rhe 'cope ol audll
a 'ienificanr eflect
Cfcl"'nsrance'hd\in-g
option
q'u'lritJ
crm\tances whlch nece5srlale
il rl'e conditions
idenrilie'.I
"
clearll
:lt;tilJ
b"
rh"e";f;
on the conduct. 'cope. or re'-rrts.ot
olihe audtt ln 'uch
irid
ri:;;"d'.
,",u,,oi',o';;;
,
resulr in a quatified opnon
re'rer ro rhi5 pdragrdph
p;;;;i'"'il;; 'dtcillcdll) '.ope
care. both rhe 'cope ancj re'ulrs
to rvhich the
th"
ot
t't
h A oualrficd opinion states 'h;:?"';;' i;;;h;'"fl.
""t'"'
r'r
a5'eflio l is in cotnplirnce ''h lhe e:laboualification rerdtes. lhe *01"t'-unti ofint oprrion r' expre\5ed,\ hen:
il;;.i;;ii;;i, i" s'. i AR DFARS r' A qualiqeo
-riter or lhcre are 'e5trlclrons
a. The purpo:e

i.

rl r there

';"';;;;

i' a lack ol sultrcreni coi'tpi'"nt
iudiro' ro conclude rhdl he or she cdnl"'i" itl "u'A"nt'tt
;iih;;;;i;'""
'n"
'r"i
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not express_an.nqualificd opinion and the auditor has concluded not
to disclaim a[
opinion;
andior

(2) thc auditor belic\,es, on the basjs of the audit, rhat the subject mafter
under audit
contains a departurc ftom the established. criterja, the eif""r of frl.f, ls
ancl the

-ater.ial,
ha. concluded not ro c\n-e\s tr adrer.e opinton.
"
(. Re.lncrio-. on lhe scopi olaudir uhcthei impo.ed by rhe rcquejlor. rhe
conrrac.
'or. or b) ctrc-lnstpncc. rna) requirc rl-e
audrror rn qualily or di.cliim ar oprnion. fl-e
oecr\lon Io qud rt, or drr.laif. an op nion bccau.c of o ,iop. limi.arion dcpend<
on an
.'5cr5menlo'rrc'rn.'-.ir.eoftheonr,rredproccduel.Trorreau.liror'.;biritrtolorm
Jn oprnton on rhc .rbie\t mdtre. urder aud;t. l hrs as\e\.men. i iil bc rltecrid
o1 rhi
florenrial etecr. of rhe p.ocedurc. being con.idcred aid b1
:j]l-.:
ii9"Il.ri i-de,oirle
rnetr srgntTtc.rnce
1o the .Jbiecl mdlter undel audit. \\ ren _est_tcl:o.ts thar . gnificanrl!
- lrc impo.ed b1^rhe-conrrircrof..
ur rt-e rcq-e.ror.-orOii ,,i;j
lll
ll:^:"?p: ?1 dt\ JJd
r're 1
auotlor:fet.td
aim ar optntor fsee 0_2i0.5Jr. Hou.erer.,.copa lLr itrrron. due ro
.onl_aclor- ldllu-e o make rll penrncnr rccords ara,lable to lhc alldttor lr tcr rre -ccords
pen,lln to ltc '<pre.cntar ons. clatm.. or prono.,rls undcr aLdll woll d lerq
lo reno.1: thcr eon_
tain qualifiedo-adrcr.(opi"ion. t:ee t-50i lc and l-5,r,t.bJ
d.-The Q-allica ion- paragr.rph.hoLJJ incli.de onll ci-cum.ranre. rlal re.ull
.n.j
qualrrco oplnlon l\cc also l0_J0+.4). Examples of items that may be presented
in
this
"
paragraph include. but are not limited to quuiil.utioni *iri"ir-;;i;;f-":

l-ditor

.
.
.

contractor delicrencics. such as lack of access to or inadcquate contractol records
ancl

svsterns;

external impcditnents such as time limrt,lrions on rhc scope of audit, or nonreccipt
of a
rcquired Co_r enment repon oftechnicol eraluatlon or assrst auJ,t,aoort,-u,
contractor taliure to comply with formal |egulatory reqrLirentel]ts. such as FAR
and
CAS nonconlpliances \\,here cost inlpacts couTd not be reisonabiv aira"-"",1.
Tlc n"r -rc d-o po clr al impacr of each c.rcunt\lJnce a.a
rat"n t .tr"
.e.
"i-r ,r"p.
Judtlor lo u\(-co-)( or tnt-rgdte rhe problcm.hor,ld be b|iefl1 ,rarc!
qi.. erplain l-r_
lhcr,r.r on Ll-(,_uJlo plan. ro rake aftcl reporr i:su,ince. .rpplicable Keep ihi. parr_
!raph bfl(l and tnc'Ldc r .elirence llr ll-e repo.r secrion rnd paqe n,mber rnat cor.i,tins a
derarlcd oi.c-., on o. rhe rrcn inrolred_
_ f. lf a re-quired Co\ crnment technical repo was requcsted and is not recerved. indicate
the r€ason loi noueceipr and a briefcomment ol thc tbllo$lup
to obrain the
[cport lrom rhe orqanization invoh,ed. Srrtc the spccific cre^ ii, *til.l ielmi"or ,e"ie*
is
requircd ro concludc the arLdit. Also reconunend that the auditor bc giuin-an ;ppurtunity
to
review the results ofthc technical evaluation, derermjne its ,rrtpu.ion it
otuiait
and its orerall conclusions, and provide a supplcmental ,"pt,rt inco.po,uline.uch
"-rc',ip" cvalua_

,

l

;;;;;i;;

t1on.

If the auditor receives a technicai report but does not agrce lirh irs rccommcnda_
o, .he rr ill2 1qme1,1.,r.conci1c aiy Llisagrcemenls
rf,..p"..uri.r
pi"_
:io.l.;
p,1led f,"
lhe -eoon
"irf.,
"froro,..,
Lhe.pccirlists \upcr\:.0r. lfncce..an,
J..i.tdrce
"rd orwilh
.oJ\e lhe Jtllcr(r.e.,
utll he ..rl,crred from lte conlracljng orllce. lt rte rrrdiror i:
thc dittcrences. hc or she shoutd not utiilze it" techni"ui l.epo.t in
::,:!]:,1:
l:::t'.
oe\,ctor rc t'tc .Ld optnln" or in dc.crmirrng lhc dn.o.lnt ol lhe qu(5Lton(d costr. ln
sucn ca.c.. r)o\\(\et. lhe rechnrc" rcDon.\\ill bc,t.acheo.o lhe a.ldit reDorl i.
an Jp.
pendir. and rhe repoft \\,ill includc an explanation of the rcason thc;ud,r;;
did n;t r;iy
on the recommendations includcd in thcieehnical report. The ciicumiicnces sloula
Ue
adequateli. described and the related audrt conclusion'approprat"fy q""iin.O
h. Audiro.s should be aware thai FAR 15.-104 Z1a; riquires tt it toniio"tlng ofi.ic"..

I.

l rr ririnc !\hen cosr or pricing d,ra prouidcd,ri.o J;it;i;;;;: ro prectud(
l""l:_ll:!
a
laflsrscton e\aluatton or \vhcn $e encounter denial ofaccess to data or records cs_
sential to perlormancc of a satisfactory evaluation. Written confimJion ilould
be ac
compl',,hed eo.lr on in he eralraLinn'and inclLrdc a dc.rrilrion o, ,ni J"f,a,an,nr.t"_
nrco oalt o r..ord.: cr.olan,t ntr wrrl Lle der.eo data .rr rrcords arc -eeded,
crnlrndUoa ul doca nerrarion n_ conrraclor acrion nceo(0 lo .o.1c.r Jerrcienr Jo.r
lrr
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proposed cost considered unsupported because of the defi{iom denial oi-u"cess to records; and the
or prrcing data'
cost
adequare
to
oblairr
;;';;" ut.n b\ DCAA
i."p"'tii"ttations a'nd FA:R cAS. deficre cies resulting in
u'."n'on ndr being pre'enred in all raterial re\pecl) in accordance
*Lia.i."n'arin rhe
"iun
'rr"
it".tiu iua'."" opinibnt the limrtation' 'hould be dr5ctr-(ed
l'iil"tir'"
"qualr'
to
as
relened
be
not
ro :ro lrrrifroterer. they 'horld
l;1"" "r"o''ii' *"ti"ti ,.""
'r",t i_
j""g. .r,r""rd nor be uied n hen an rdr erse or d,sctairner ol

.ricina datai the amourrt ol

:i;iffi:i'il;;;;;;J.;";;;,"iting
^"i-ii ih;'""di;';""".t.ii
:,rili;:;;i
i;:iil] 1il" +i$;,
ooinion is renderetl.

""'1"ivir.t"'tir"
""aitor
.,,rrn.,""ir r.0"..-""0i,

iJ;i;iil;';;;;;;;,

work
has assessed control risk at maximum; does not perform
i" rn u...n,uut" tii.t, and rhe dara relied on ourrng an audit
ld) quxlil) rhe reinlormarron rv'rem\ {:ee

iill

;.o'pure.i,ea

port."as e,templifi ed belou

s-lll

:

\!e
"To achieve lhe planncd audit objective: lor' plauned.t'b,tc't'te' u tlP - auJitl'
..1;",1 e\rcn.i\elv on rnlormallon pioii".a'thtouClt thc contiacLot ' computerized

duditprocedures
:::il':l;;l;;;,'";,,;;.',;;;i'il wedidrotpe'romrsurncienr
rhe re'iabilrq or the comfuter prnce"ed ini;lH;il;';;'h t5u."""0i. urs"i'"""
are"quahfied l-o the extent
ri
ii#ii.ti.'irt!.!i".", our audit results ftettutning
pe"rformanie
-l of such procedures "
;t;ilit;:";il;;;t;;in.-ttv i-pu"ta'uv the

10-210.5 Results of Audit
should pro'ride the coma. Depending upon lhe type of lhe eraluarion this section
lor a qualified oprnion)'
04
j.,oil.i.g?ii"q
l0'2
rrcler
lo
ihe audttor. opinion
rf",.
reL onrmendarr o ns and addiionclusrons
protJO"'"'
oi
linaing'
i.iirf,l
i..luding"the contractor's reaction to the report findings'
iiri"ii"tnrn".ti
""T.
opinion " if an exbegin irh the phrase "In

"''""ili. "i
i;;'i;;1;;-;;;ii'oi

st'outa

.our

.

"
in a
*ur-p"rformed. lt <liemjl facior\ resiricl or lirnit thc sct'pe re'ulling
(d?the
for
except
opinioq
our
"In
pnrase
foilows
as
"ti"nrt,on
the
".""" .,"rif,*,i0.. modifr
on thc re.iutr' t . D'\ fot u'e the
iL'ii,iir intpo,,
::ii;,',i;",',',i;;ii;;,'i)ii",ia''i"
instead begin lhis 'ection \'\llh lh(
ietieq
ola
,.'- "^ninion'rn rer'errrnp ,o,n",aruli'
-.;ihi;

fi::].":{il".:d;;;;; ;;,'';;.

;ection should contain exhibits and supporting

pt""ntorion of the eraluaitnr re'ult: and
!.rrl'a'rr.i".ii..r" }"il .l"u'und
ll'chedulc
"otpl"rt
"a*n'Llitt'uua
!\oros
'hoLrld be \\rillcn entircly tn
recomtnendaiton.. lhe
6 fora discussion ofexplana10-210
*-h;n th"v u," useJas titles see
;;?ffi;il;
torv notes-

'"''.1'ii'."ai,' ol p.oposeJ

or htstorical co'r' ihe Re'ults ol Audit 'cttion :houlJ begrr

quantificrtrorr i'
, -;""r" tdbulalion rhai quun'ili"t it't axllr lindirgs ll funher
etters
thembvcapital
andidenrir)
;;:"':^-;I'i;'i;;;r;p'i".ip"rioo"iniio"'"e\hibir" B etc Addrrional rsbularion' needed
:::'^::;i;"i'.:;;"','" o.. EXHIBtI A' l-XHlBll
"
$
be de' snared 'chedule' rhe
l: ::l;i."l;: ;;;;
'll
'oi''
r arl depcnding on ihe tvpe,ol a'rdit repon
* rll "it
,"0
:H'}lii;'ti;'" ;;ht;ii.";il.;;i;;tnn.lp,t
'.r,."41,r"'
a'"ting"''ih hr'rorrcal co:r' Ihe audi'
in
rnJing'
*.
;:i'i;;';;;;;;'\ii'",",-t'.L
"u'i'r"
Aeallng r''ith prospecttve co'i'
rudir'
n
l'o,
linding'
ror rnaLes a recornrrendltron.
illtlliiiii'.,'i,r.iiig;;;;.;i"it,
't"uuol'oi'ro"'not"re'ommend'out,mavprori'Jea
lor lhe u'e of the conrracting officer in prepar"Difierence"
$hlch ts tnten.led

*;,r,

cort,mn

i"o

q neoor.arion oo'iLior.

r.ee 1g-j64

ol nevier lhe appropriate

seclion of

thi'

chaplel

lor the tlpe olaudil repon )ou.are prepdrrng'
*t ipicific reqtrircment.
iiii-.tiiiTi
nor
'" "d: Dii.i;i't;i';i
dpinlon q d''cloimer oi op nion 'iaie' rhdt rhe auditor doe'$hen
appropriare
i5
A
disclairner
auJil
unatt
.rpi.ti "" ipi"i"" "n ln. ,uU1..' '"u'i"'
him or her to form
the auditor has not pertotmeo u,t auJit sufficient in scope to enable
stated criteria see
the
with
accordance
i;
in
triui;.i;;11"'
n"itiiiiir'.
;'f
disclaim the audit
qualify
or
to
"'""
iuh"th".
""r;;;for factors to consldenn-J".liing
10_210.4
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oprnion When rhe alcliro' r\

'eporr
trr.r paragreph

di\^I,;-i-..

l0-210

j

^- opinion in an e\aminarron rcpon.
otlhe srandard R"::
li:F',TillF'"
\urt\
or Audlt secrion sno.rld
-

-

be modified

"I)ue ro /r1ale liniutt,,n,\ ifi
s.

rne \cope or'our , or1,
exptess, an opinion on

,",

un,

r*;,#;

|f '*

1r'ct"

s"cd

ir lhe

rhe

a. lojloir,:

scope Re.rricr on5 .ecrjor,
expressJ una
,ro"noi

*.

to
i*:ti:iTj,.L". :lobl",!t
/he

1
,'t'ttrerl i, in.tt rr,"i,ri
;uhi.t
'".p""r.. Uu.J oi i,J",,';,';'',';i, .'.'.''.,uo"!
wir't tthe
orlcr or
',,prc'enroti\el t, 1o',),,,i;,.i'ni''.1.J-d'^drsctr'rcd
";i;; i;iJilr;l tce on darrr a'td 'onirocrint
as confinned in our
I nen,o,a,dt,ni t. i ,,
An example of a disclaimer of opin
ion on

a

pricing proposal is

as

follows:

''Due ro rhe rroc-.enc.l_i-nnn.ed
rrntc con\rainrs_ di,cu..ed
in rhe Scope Re_
no'
.'n,'rr. ,, ,o .,p,.=..
ili,"',1"""1""1":.,r1::":l';ooffii:.'"lk
",i,i"l"ni',o
"u'
on
rherher
rhe conrractor.. prooo.el j"'in'ali
'o"..a
mrrerjal

]ij.rgl
o
h a' r R D F,t'R S' i c, t
"") a' il )' !,'.dnd.
::" :'''
.'
si n )
-)l
lhcrelore.
acccprable a. a oa.is loriepo.
", r.r=rnoii"ill
rjarion oi a rui,- unJ
u'.!'t""'"0
uit\ lrhe .untra,^riig n1fi6,, .,
"
tepre:eutantel b5 at,,linr! oi't]ll
ollrce on
66
re.Decr..

s u p p t e nt

e

ti

t,"g,,i

lnemorrndurr

q

uc

"o

lJttp,

il.'".i"i"6'i,l"L r9r'

t rt

as conllnned in oui

Additional Rerlrarkr. Conclua th"
Results section of the report
^ ..e mg.cormtents.
loiro\\
nan'ative with the
u, upprooriu,all
(

L,rxtt

L

onlerenca

(o) In repons on Jli
evaiuation,
date.hqlt tt, thc name and rirte
'a..ir"rii',..n#i"'"iiii)'"'.'.tli'hi
or rhe
::rllrlc-ro''.(.\rr.onJercn.e
uhom
lhe e\il conlererrce ," t,.l,t-r.""
ru+,.
u^dn
i'no. no,,ut.)"n
"
should
erplain rhe circum.rancc..
ror \r-r.rrd"r./e rn rhi. .o.i^" ,l:o:]l:-i:i"rl
trajor areas o drircrerce iil;l;-,; '
'eacrron lo leclual drlle-ences. rrre
i Pur\ued ar negotrdl
jun'. ana,.t
rclevanro_re.ot -tro. o;lh;
fi;,li;s"
",1..r co *.nri
rhe repon nnd ne. ,,i1r b",;;i;;;d";
li::ii;f,;:[,1.i:]:n thc.onr,'aciu.'.,"",.,iou ,o

,h"i:|i,,'l',..|s,ifi:renr

is

an.',r,n';";';ih;;';;;;Ji;'.'"',i.,"d in
r0-2r22c.

';:;,,':;:?",:';ifr!)""1,1!:nl:,r:',to'
lor'( rep (renrar,\ e-a;,;;

.^'ii'i;ffiJ;lJ

4.nd

inciudc

Lthc Re't,t^.at q,4ti,tor,rh, \rot,-

or lOhet ,J.icrb..,I iq

thq q6n1.sq-

.(d) \l hen a conlracror provides :

respon5e ir slrould bc rcterenced
\^rrnrn.rt-e-,Rc5rlr{ ol A-dji .ccrjon
,*ii,'"n
r'.,Pllll:
lncluJed
d.,rn appcndir lo
' arru
clude rhe lollotr ine
'he Jrdit r".p;;

,,.i""."i:"'-

l;:

"The complete rext ofthe conbactor,s
response appears as Appendix
[,[,].,,
f2),Ofi er {ddirionai Remrrks
(a) Il Lnformarion jn the report
wts r
* r ir ad r a r ce
on%{
j:'fl

,

il$

t

b) e e.
'J,*';
"
lo be rs.red pcnairing ro Luresol\cd
rn;.1"T"1*1,:"?o15
jiLt:ii' rnclu'ron oIa tcp"n ouolificai'on rhar ,rn.e,

ji: ii Til:; *q+"1,i:J'#;!l'p!x,T

::i

r

or qLal 'ed co5r5. U applrcable.
h
liom.al e\lemal i'np.l-.ni i.." io
ing ihe rnrenno
j6i'rj ji;' Y"" '.1'".Yrd bc. loll.' ed ,rp $ rih a co''menl regorJ{see iu ll4 l fbr a li'ring of
'ripr",rini
supplemenral repon
circumsrancc. uhen a
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10-212.1 General
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mailed to DCAA- Non DoD-FLA as listed on the DCAA Intranet.
Also see t5_100 lbr
Ji.rributior requirements pe.tainirg to non_DoD agencier.
g Sec Figure l0-2-4 for reshicJiol statements"that should be included in reports. Re_

cl"iclions,l.2 and4.rnFitur. l02-4aremandaroryf"ii*f",i""i"rl'*Do.1s.
Ihe lan.

a5 sho\,\n e\cenrhar the langJage in resrricrion 4
mr,r
mocltted tor lhe appJtcaljon 01 apreed_upon procedurc. repon" iO_ t0Ilr.
Rcslriclion l
f
sn()uto oe laltored to'"etea,e appllcalion. a. discus.cd in l0_21..2 dnd l0-212.J.
Reslnc_
Lro'-\ ror releasc or rhe proposat repoft to an FMS customer are
set fofth in i0_307.3. In
relon coJlrains classified. infomation, refer to t0_205.2 for guidance on
ll^1]-llijijni
Classtncatron marklntS. Resrricrions used in applications of agreed_upon proicedures
are
-

qflq:']l.rn:jrBu,re:roLrtd be uscd
o,c

set

fofih in l0-l01

I

l0-212.2 Release ofAudit Reports to the Contractor
a. As provided lor in rhe Goventment Auditing Standards, DCAA routinely provides
copie: ol,drafi reponr lor. all iruoits. e\cepl rho.e-deal,ng u irnl"3o,iurion
of ior."u,r.i
,;:',]\
oea ng r\rtlr cosls polenlrallJ undcrrirjFarion. lo rhc conrractor be.ng du_
::_,:o:"
olreo lor, re\.re\\ and contmenr.
also 4_303 and 4_304 regarding information io be

^(See
at laLen* and e\tt COnlerCnCeS_)
b;
lor rl-e renons de.cnbed in paragraph: c and d. eirher a cony ot rhe rcno1. or
!l:_:p'o' {Ldll 5ecltor.
tne Kesulrs
or tl.e Staten-cnr ofCondition and Rccommendarion. and or
orher relc\ ar- 'c-cr o r5 ). d. .lppropriare. r.r irr be pror ided ro ;1.
rerencL- 1n oran To[n 1or wr]it-an cornment. As^discussed in 4_303,
thc details of signilicant
findines are pror ided to th€ confactor for corn-"nt
Ae iiiite tlr"v ire discovered.
ludit
hr5 atjow\ lor qulck ru-naround once rhe complete dralL repon
"t
i. providid. since all fil]d_
.t
OlsCLrtcC0

.,

-"i'i.i"i.iir,l" .il iirl

tngs.rrrll

fa\t

alread\ beer fully-dtcL.sed \rilh th(.colrracln-. lhe.onrracror.hould

be
pro\ lded a reasonabre amounr of time to analyze the audit results
and to submit its response.lor incorporation into the final repoft. Fiowever, this time shoriJ be minimal
since
the audit issues rr ere discusscd on a reai-time tusis auing tt e euuiuuiioi. it
tt
rdcd rn a timety maixrer. rhe finairepon ,r,o.,rJ U. i*u"d
" "ont.u._
.,liing
l::)
:"'-1,1
.'lar :f:p-"-i::
rne.rcpo-1 :\\d:
pro\lcled lor Lonmenl5 lo the co,llrac-or but,he cornnent, were
not
recel\to tr ttme to t-tco-po-dLe them inlo lhe final repon. lfurrllcn conrrlerl\ dre lecei\cd
alter th( r eDo- \\ as l\\ued- f\reDare a \Lpplemental repon .l ir will \cn e a
u.eful puryo.e.

-^:..,t:.::!:il":'grdiisclo.ingrheCoremmcnr'snegoraringpn.ir,on.J.a,tretonsthar
rnctuoe
lorrca.rcd co\'- to bc u\ed in ncgotiation, are nor provid..l
r,te

to
connacior unies,
r-'ll::.:Sb),1!:conrract,,r-gorficcrrrAR rj+o+ j"iir ,,u-ilieconrracr,ns
:B::'I.jli
olllcer m1\ rrrtnct Lle d \c \\ion n{ rource seleclion rnlonTat;or uith an olleror

'u*'fu.rur lfAR
15.3). Horierer. rhe audiror shouid tu y dir;;-;ii-h
;;i,1",o,
aiff"r_
len\. cosr. o- pricrng dara inadcqLacies. rnd t eSi',qR roncompti_
arces arrl nbrdr.t lhe conlr,lclors.respun\e lor inclu.ion in thc final audit
repor. Draf and
Inar a-drr 'epon\ or lhe d-eas li-led below are nor pror ided ro rhe conrracror
unlc* rhe
contracdn-q officer di.ects such release wnt ts.
o lnd'r idu,:l Price Prooosals

:::::.:",."pi".:i

il.

r Should Cosr Revieu s
. Fonr ard Pricing Rate Proposals
. Flaluario.i of Pan of a Froposal, including audits of specified cost elements and agreedupon procedures
. lPR lPl Fce Rederermindt on proposal., conrairinl torec.slcd cosrs
. l-_qu_llab s AdJLsrnenL and ferm narion Suhmrssion,i]contarning loreca:tcd corrs
lrelcr ro
Il-i0- for pe-eral guidance conceming equrrable adju,rmenr ,,ji,;i*;;;;
. C)r h(r (\ alLalions r. here rhc PCO re.tricts
rejcrse io rhe contl.aclor
fhe,follou

rng.

conrrngelt release statement shown on Figure iO_l_+'witt Ue;nctuaeO as
ttre
rnde RES fRICI rO\S-' lor rhese.rpon.:

thrrd paragrdph
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the
has no oblection to release ofthis report' at
"The Defense Contract Audit Agency
noncof
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t"
t"tit"i"ta
agency
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DC'cR

AcL,

Pro€ram

or the
l't;;;;;it-;"p"^ solel) ar the di'cretior
,"gu'dtng
e. The
all
appendrxe'
includrng
'"tt"t'o
repofl
'tatement
contracting ug.nty ptnu'n' io ;h;;;;pi;i"

coenizant

tuut"'uiiJn-itpin

Friouentlr. a Go\ernmenr

'ttnn'to'
ihe
rhe bLAA audir repon. lr. ror any rearoi.
it;
er aluarion ha. an1 oblectton to releat";J
he hishlishled under rhe-Audrl
port. ForixamPle:

*a'u"

ilC!tr:9-:?

Govemrneitt acLir

appendir to

i: a techrical
ity supplying

lhis must
;"p* io iont'u"tot "ptttinlatrves
the reof
5eclion
Re'rricribn'
and
o"i'i["it"
n tpoti'

objection to release of.this repofi
"The Defense Contract Audit Agency has no
ivaluation report' rncluded as Apco*-t,,''j"tl""hnical
ttt"
H";#;H;";;;];ui"
no^"1'\Lhour appro\al oI
i-"iiiiro"ot
ofour repon
nendix.llL'G;,;;,;
'.o'''o')i
I
tl"'
rcpa'
'o v'u pptvins tc' hniQ
;;,' igen'l
;f

i;;;1,:

which are.not releasali-e'- the final repotl
f. Except for those repods described above
Lhe contraciing officert Ftnal
uill show rhe conlrac,o, u, u,a"'p'"n' oi tii" '"pon rrh'ough

g*lih':sil. H'f" iilJ ;::$::1
the'e

ri:$Jil",".* i[ ft;:ir!$r$t[til"'l
nua,, ..poniii,i.-.onn^,o,
iinnjo ih" relea,e of

rhe

,.qr..,. r,cop; of anv of

he conracr inp olfitt"" ii'u"i' "oo'oin"'t u it| providing
n oes ol final reporrs alier the
a copy of
ocAA
"p"n^i"
ier to determine ifthe contractrng oniSSiiir ""v "t]*i"..
directly to the contactor'
r

the report

10-2l2.3ReleaseofSubcontractAuditReporttotheHigher-Tiercontractor-.-Proposals or Other Cost Submissions

propo:al or.oLher co5r.5ubtn'sslon to 'i
on a 'ubcontractor''
::nrsriut
rto\s 'nu'r'contair d stalement
r,i"f,"r-iiir'."niru.lor. rhe audit ."oon
io relea'e of the'rePon or inlormareiarding the :ubcontractor'' "gt"#int "t"*Uj"t't"
applies Lo dll >ubLontrdct 'ludll
h"
iei"at"'srute*ent
rion ro the hrgher-tler conrraclor. '
ihi' tutt"t utt di'cussed in 9on
renorls or suru,l.lry inlorinallon t n" uuii'-ptottOuttt
I he dudrlor \hould delermine
ldo.4 for price propo'als 'rnd b su2 ii;; ';c-u-.itJco'sont re'trlclions on relea'e
hut"
t
ouid
i'"""i
at the stan of the audlr whether 'nt '"Ut"n
thouid
ul'o discuss u ith the
uud'ro'
irtt
t""t#l'' ii *'
o I the repon io the higher-l rer
could best be preresult:
li'o' no* ltte dudil
reouesioi ilthe audit should p'o""ti uni
their uselulness
martrize
and
i""rracror
ii*
\enr..d ro Drovide lor relea.e ," ,n" i,grrir
)
ld
2l2
l0
I
See
io if'. ,".iii.nr'
.belo*
l
under the
will be'included
h lhecommenl regarorng suocon"tractor relea'e rc'triction'
a. \\hen lhe repon

",d"i,

i:

il'";:r#ii'dF:

.*l;:l

i

lilJ:
*.":"1*.;;l;t:grul",y,ii:llfl'iffi
theconrmentmavbe

;:illTi:lFf:ffi:li':::i';"fb'?:;:i;;,i.r,""'iceiws'i'i"ued
iniiuded as a note in the CACWS'

cTfthesubcontactolCloesnotobjgcttoreleaseofthereport,usethefol]owingStatements:

(1)

Ifthe

sentence
thrs paragraph:

m tu-ztz zc is required'

in
add the following as the second sentence
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10-213

"\or doe(.h:.

AEercv

rhorized rcpre.cn:arir

i,

or',rl

on,nctnr httnplobject ro relea,e oflhis rcpon lo
au
'i."

at jelea"e.tatcment.
Itt,tne oJ hieher_t,ct. , nit*o,,,,,1

ipp."Ai. fX 1". .

cop) ol the.uoconm.lctor'.

(2) Ifthe sentence in 10-212.2c is nsl lsquired,
the following comment should be used on

subconh actot release restdctions:

"lNante o;fstbcontracbrl does not object to release
. . .,,

lf rhe .uoco-fiacror objcct. Lo reled\e ot all or an1 pan ol the reoon .nlonnarion
.the d.conungent
and
release resriction tl0_.
\Iv-z)t ztl ts requtredl use c statemcnt similar to the followlng,-'-'"'-"
"fhc Defer.e Conlr2cl Audir A'enc) ha. no oblec,ron ro relea.e r\i.
repon, aL thc
r6rheou,nori'zcoiepre.""ru.."l
l;:;;l'"j":
:l"j::l-::1.g.e:j)
ttutr)t t)t \tlocottnott.t
tr r'tt. h th, re-pott pet.Uia,l
"it,"J,,",,,,,,
HOucrer, p,ci.e nore that

lsubcono'actor namef objects to release o1ihi, ."p*,Iirl'rl
tfir''" Irtgrr*-,i".
conrractor. [higher-tier conhactor nazc],. becau'se
")iri"r"j
,ii" nor*1r1
1i""[y-ri,rr,)lri"
tbr;he
at,ie, tioa I ltt..tppti,
i,ti.i,;^ in.',),,l,it;,";nroirrio,

.'ub.o,tnorto"'
,r,,
"iri
'ttD',ltlta,!u.4oe\nar\dtltIel,a,cd.delde.i4.;tse4,;\\.oiu^",,irii
lh'..\tctt tlnt tL.,k^antro.torgtttlttsfcrmirr;..h,tit.\reL.rrr..lreeAOpcndrrI{
" ""u "rop,,o
Ior a coor oi rl< .rh. onrracror'. Jaremenr ofot1".iion
io r"i.^;: '

lf,the connnsent release restriction (10_212.2c) is not
rcquired, use a statement similat to

.

the follorr inq

fSubcono.acrot' nanel objects ro release of

contracror.

rh

is report-fitl

[l/grer,ller cantnlctor rancl,, bcctisc

its

[

eltirer,l
to the higher_tier
-"i,n^olrJ"

iir'uo_n19
.lirrel
lor,rhe ,ub, ottn,a rcr't objctiou.l .tt.applicable ,Lln,i-1y
,in" ,|",ij,"';ni,',,r",io,, ,n"
:ttt,oltnacht do. t tlnt ho4t rt tca.c,l Jclete in it.t,,,,ii"a oio,,
,"
r/'e e,r,ar that rhe ,ub.nrtra(.tar grant,
"-r
lo'd cop\ ol -hc ,r,bconrracror,
'
oIobjecrion ro ralc;;-:.
"raremcnr

i,,i;ia ,nq,
p"r,i,,,ii L,,i,',ai:",).:ltlitln"no,^
rr
' ''

e. lllhe subconhactor restricts release of only a potion
of the repotl iniormation (for
eraqole. hictofca, labor hoursr. rn rn conlain ,ti *"iri"i.l
Oii""i'" ,'lJljut" o, upp"noi,

that can be convenicnttv remor,e,l

iom th;-."p;;*'il ;;'

'RESTRICTIONS" would inchrde A ,tratement a"ri;U,ng
i'e
iea'ed ard .dr
For erample

rhJr ths lspqn coLrrd be relea.J

ii ir,"

1yf1ui

i"*

:iiiliiil,

rhe rcpoft

""
in6.,ouiio*n'""nnot
t . .._

.i"o oL,

i^:."r" ,r,u ,-.,no,

"d.

"The Def'ense Contract ALldit Agenc\, h0s

n!

objection ro rc)ease of thrs report, at the

ue&.v: ro uurho.i,/J i"p,e'""'"u'.'"o,ri,",ill ,",,. ,,
l:l:;::'::, ", \l:^.-"-i,f1fll"g
^,onttLt.trt h, ,rhi,h ,h reporr penoittf. Horrercr. p,ca.e nore rhal
),,",::i.?,,:, ,. ,:1,,:: objecrs ro, rclea"c of rhr, repon Lo rhc hr-cherlrre" conrracror.
tntg4ct net trttnocto, 4d,,eL unle\( Schedule.qppendi\ fl i. firit re roved.
the

l:-.::.t: "". f".,]^
.\ppendr\

1:i:;r.:1,..."

bcc"u.<

btiett).trote rh, reatonrstJorrtte,ubcon,ra,t,,t...ob.
"radr copy of the subcontractor\ sratclnenr
.rL{ tor
of objection to

J,.1t.t

I0-213 Appendires (Reports-ceneral)

a Appendi\es ma] be used u hen additional background infomation
is necded
full undersrandinl ofcircrumstances or evcnts Types ofappendixes to help the

readcr obrain a

include:

(l) orher Matters to be Reoorted:

r

I r Subconrracr. ReqJ iring Cqnllnqler 6Lr,t Anal):,e. i \e( I n
i 08.21:
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10-214

lji

adjustnent proposfor postaward audits' equitable
Chronology of Signiltcanl Elents

lll$i{iffi;T* #,j;*,',"J-ii:i!fi
[i,"*Lii,lll,*11f;;f1ir:$p,,*,
rel
fiiuncial munogern"nt martels Audli
dr".:1 oi
j::.:J,H llf :ru,".ixT;''ill,illllru:.tl*f liH,lilqfl' ii",lJil
l::*,
b"i:.1,",1!dl,
il.']"
iil";""t'i;'il[i,T:J;l:$f
uno ot*" oo.u'"]]
h
li:l
*[i,"
oc
lit:i$:': J:;
h Anoendi\e: rnay al5o
ot
,,#pr"". J,r,',,

":"
I0", 1,qn1,'].i;elea.e
f 'i"il
reners.
p*il"l' ]l-'l",3tin;i
r
'i. repon..:ubconrracror
:3li.:i:J;'";"fi,"..0-"::',:,#m:li:::l:*tll',L." on..,'",^'inei,,iliT"oli.l,:lil,
lormarion uhich i'
,-l^^rrflents aS assist audlt reports' r(u

discus'ed
,i",ii ,. !ii.il'"o ' lehcienq
access to d
has
user
the
that
not lnow

lJi::.li'0."",,",

$"r11 o: tlt".il

rn

1'"r:::fi,".t"::i;;11"1'noJ,i'3"il"i-i'''n'o

lgi:,.'*::.ij::Jl:,il'il.

?iil,?i1"":'ilf

*

u"

,}il"'[

slil'i:iJ,iJi;i}Ht:"$,##"Yffi::n*t'""':*:u;i{odll'ilh'','o'*
2. etc.
10-214 Supplemental Reports

Criteria for Use

10-214.1

a

A,rdirrng .randard,

pl.,.1s

f:l*:liJ;li!:il:f,5'liH]""i:iT:l;:

lq:{'"}i'l$#il il$i[;.iin$ffTl;lil;';];,'.i*"':ITi:':{f-.ff
rH+:Jli:.'',""-"ffi
.-^^-" *hen a follou'up repon r
".

i:JJii.""'.t;lii

",:ri;:T:i'",

repon shourd

t*+,f*-ti,1;*$t{;p:*}i

repon. but gcnerallv rcr ise'
Hit:;;i;ffi;ii"u"
'"pon'a llt3l. ,n.
''"
rcpon ha- lhe
".*n
Ihe repun delails Belbre
c.
i
.l^^-,r.,
some
o1
''upplcrren'al
-oagi',ui''"pon
-^,lifip.
lusron)
cor(
detennine il the
rt'e
:j;fl :[fl:i ir,i"J"i*."""" "'iii"r io the
'
\upplemenral
p."p."i'e ;

uii

on on

pJ,p""".
'uppttt""Yl ,t:g'"".p:::di
\€r!s d
""'.
iuoolemental repofi woulo
rn rhe $ orkme par\ers
rt

o"

"ot

lrepare

]iSL rta'd".-l.t ) our di5cussion
be i'sued^tt hcn;lF.r
(
conl racl
' ,l s ',.nlementa I DC A \ atloll repon: snouldlravs
d LriaL\r'q'l .--'l nn ,o\ emmenl
t'suancc
rep-or1
' rhat one or more
Ii'-f i.llott o.aut ing ulrer
*g-;t 1t1;i'9;'"':p?ft jil i"L ,il lli.',,1.'.i1"... ,n;; *'*'"*.
.",11 's'.';";;;i"'ji"
nrncedures con5roereu Ls(q-rd., 'lr.,
piol.Jur..,"ruL,. i":,c" l:rl::r:lX?e
rhar addiuonal
uere ornined rlperloTltll l'^'iir."ti"Jii
i"pon rh" "uai,i,. became au:
t"i,,lii'r'*'";"0"n
daie
rhe
ro
9l
r2r sub.eqlrenr
ddrc. dnd )uch.facrsiHi"t.h|,J"Ti,

*'':iiiTjil:jli,:[?::"::il$lJil;i;; ; comprere audr.e'pec'fl'
"?"0,nr.,. noo.'.,..
iil'llT;iiil iitii["ru{:lt.!;
:",tirT"ft i:: il';:"*, :il. ;,sxrllel:
be lonhcorung tt negottaL
'.

.,1

'.\

i{rn,

u
Lhat a 'Lrpplemsrrr'li repon

ill

$#"J"1:l{*jff[],':[Ti.iii;fi\l,trlT",::,.-:.:::t:l"l:,:1,]',:"ti'::',.',5
," .' *a''
,.d1.;, :;"'n"",i''i;;h"l 1 T:':'lt"'"lfii:i'":";:T'il.'l;'":[l]i'iir'"ii
'i
or resulutlons o
.leterminations
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t0-214
report or ihat had resulted

i[ a de.')arture from the auditor's standard report), for example:
r Required technical ilfomarion. is received after.lhe
audit report is issued and the
resutr. ha!e a sisn;ficanr im,dcron rhe
audir fi"J
iro' joiiilir,,]
r Additional informanon
is iect
"ii

refleit resolution of
umesolved cosrs
in tt.Juueu1i,tfl"J,1i.:$f:?% ,to
"ontainea
Addirionar supponing
into-ut,on i, proilii,o oylil"-,ii.',1,
conjerence rhar $ould atfecr rhq 1..p6n,csn"tr.l";.'i;';;;" arring rhe ne8oriarion
.;l.l"u ,n..oruncu,n
lor record file rnav 5ubsrinrre lnr.a.upplemenral
uu,iir |-.pon iS". iirr.,1
'.b",*.ii"g-oit."rl''iilJitri'p.'o.ia"
FAR

.

I5..104-2{oiJj reouires thar

rt.lormarion rhar wrI significanrrl affecr rhr
audit
tbar any subsequent audits corno

rpau,.a

qra;,ji. ,norto u.,,ur.
"",ri,"r.
.,anaara. rncrujin!;il;i.:;lir'",J
,x.,":ifr,r3:""rTH.ljr:1,,,'l;?,;
re\rer',. r thrs cannor be acconntrctrio.
"lli"e""liJi,l,
rtrere,loutJLe;";;p.;;;;L;,", concurence
inforrrIarion

,i,r,.

or

'o]".ir,"

implred amendmeni
uuOit ,"pon
H:.;1?o"l[0".j:o
is nottreing suppJemerted as described in
d. above, but musr be issued
...,,: llt]I?i
l ]"p","
chanSes (e.9... ro corecr, minor marh
:_'ll
rellsed tn accordance wirh l0_2t4.o below.
";r;r.. l;".;;ri;' be marked a.,
l0-214.2 General Requirements for Supplemental
Reports

Il

a. A supplqrnsnlsl reDon need nnt s.lpersede
the origtnal audit repon rn irs entirety.
can be limired ro lhe aflecred irem(sl of cosr
o, orh.."poiiii"i

,.pon

und

"iifi'pno,a repon ha"
il::|i,1fi:'i",f:i:i:i;Jrir:H:1"1.Tf"o"'nourloi' rii;"";';l';fi."
enrirerl. aecaise ;r".,;;;; ;il1i;.:[,],]",:f:;.lj",iT,;.."1
i; T::ffi'"1;edii#ll
lncorporarng replacemenl page. may presenr
difficulties. lta uu,:iror-.ftort,t
rne report user to detennine his/her r
reporr
in;';;;"o;;:il;;i;:";:,,iTl"el:'lce regarding receir ing a replacemcnr"onrua,
",- '";f"
u ll repracemen{ pase( are serecred. mak-e rhe task of incorporatinq
re\r5ions a\
eas) ai possible l'or rhe. repofl recipienrl.r. nurr,.,
llun in.i^.rfi;]iiL" il;r;:
i;
rrdIe numerous pcn and ink chanr,er anl.pagq,rOru,r,["i.
'.u'r,",
iiii oif,.tn
,o ..plu""
a complere exhibir or \chedute in -rhe

oljgin6l lqpen .,,h ; ,;i ,,..i;*l;;ii'or s"tr"dut".
insening a revrsed narrarire. exliibn. eti
olmoie-oii"r* p"gJr,,i,jrrd"nr
nat $outd require rhe renumberinp nf rhe comptere.iepi;.
;;j., i. fi;i "",r,.or.igi_
ro ,.e.
place rhc original reporr in ir< enrrirr. ir
is.accepLable io 1..i" .orni p.n"'. blanl<
or use
decrmats alier rhc pace numbers rn'keep
rhe p;e;. ,;
i;flilinpr.. u,"rr"
repoir exhibrr corered page, sih-",sh
"";;;;c;:
i6';;; -;;;d"li'4,ru,t"d
c.

lf

on

iX!"'li "''t,".,
r

lr lf

r^.F:;

rhe neu exhibir is g Dape. long rarher rhan
rhe original 6. number
,,i,iot thg j3s1 1\
o,rher'chinee. r,, rhe o,isin;r'i"poiin".ii.
uno ..r,"a,
;Jr1,]1",

llii

r2r llrheievrsed"No

s

r"

ous only,.1 pages,long rarher rhan rhe
orrginal 6, rhe lasr
"ihibjt
t\\ o page. of rhe re\ isron
coutd incl,icte r ire-toltowing-r,;;.;;;; 'fi
;i;";lge rnrenrion.
alryletLblanl. A. jnrheexamnlezhove.schedulen"""riar,iii

i'. h-g" f f
''i" ,".
'"j"i'iri"'eporred
;;'''
u iil
r'"J,""",]l'".:i:|,il'i,"'i;#:i:"1::,,i,"'':'
"n'uppo't-ed
or issuance o[ a s.,pplemental audit repon
{s a
,..-,irr. p",ro#in."'d;;; ;;t i"i,:ii
in rhe DcAq managemenr

,r.;.;'';;,t;';;';;'ffiJ.';;',ili,l"porred

i''ro"n,tion

10-214.3 Supplemental Report Format

\laior comPoneni' ofa supplemenlal repon are lisled below fisqus5i6q 61 the panjcu.
,^- erements
rar
rs conrained in lhe referenced paragrapL"
r*"epi l,""ie n'oi""olj. ro.nlu, un,t
"
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l0-214

qlih
bat'c audrl repon rcquiretrenL'
conlenl5 of lhe 5Lpplementdl reoon musl compl\
'he
noichance di'ribu
coref
reoon
'\o' ld
in l0-204. For e\,lrrple requrrements
"ti"1'
the same etc
lion
''" reqJiremenls t remain
'
,quriii Repon or er Sheet r 0 214.4)
Reoot Nanatir e 110-) 14 5)

fi""

'srbrect of SuPPlemental Audjt

ol'ufplemenial
'"it,it " 'u"i,t"n
ScoDe of SuPPlemental AtLdit
r

AL'dil

rhe Supplemcrtrl Audit
iesults of SuPPlemental {udit

6'"iiri..u"iJ An*,rng
10-214,4

Audit RePort Cover Sheet

page"hould contdln,ihe ortPinal audi'
a. lhe repon corerheei and all supplenentcd gl tt s: etc r' lfrhe orieinat e$ibir
n'nttt'i
'uli
reoon number lolloued b1 tft" 'upp'"tJ#
p.litl oi'he-re'rsed exhibit 'ho'rld 'huu Lhe "toreplaced b) a re\rseo
i5 Io be
nlement numbet

"*L'o'l
repon as a
'hould irlentili lne aLrd't
b. Ihe audit reporl co\'r 'hecr dnd subject Ine
rhe
orl'eNi'e
ol
Propoial
o;cl'r
;; :d'nricor
\unolement: forera"npre supp'et";'"';h;;;
original
'enon
Lo the

'

llili.iliii..ri,i.;i.

"n6

u66'q*q"

et"'Jni' ii'outo o'

10-214.5 RePort Narrative

rhe supplemeniar

r:ll-l::*y",b"i l:Xl:g :""r" lfiI.ti,f;':l;l:"J:li"t"ill
pages
i;pi'rii'J"i"i Jin'uirs schedules' or individual

"p"*ot buppL
rhe "Subiect" and "Scope

tF

;;""1i,;; *'i-r' rr'"

'itiu"r'"tl
t"T'fl;;.".i;xT".ffiTJi'{"}0,.n1*ot
Audit' state the reason whv the supplemental
supplemental audit was lit.iited
,enorr is beins issued. ti apphcabre,;;;i;;;;th..;h;
i"".p."i"ni ui""r' ot i'"m' oico't lor erarrple:

the re'ult'

supptemental repor lncomorale'
rechntcal eialuatron' !\lrcn was ti"l ititi'"i
audit rcPort dated "

''this

in'ltt

ol IL( ( oiemlller' rennl ol
to u' inc 'd'd . our orisrnal

siatemenr d: conLainlo in 'hc orrpt"al
lfthere are atty chang<' in the 'cooe olaudil
tt'r b' lrclr'osd thal 'he
non make role ol li ln'n,, po*g'uifi r?""*"'ntpit .rlonger
"orn-t^
aDp \
no
repon
original
ihe
in
qualifiiatior'
|c"o;";i;"J;
---t.
f.itut,- oi S,pplemenLal Audil
primal
ihi nel eflect ulthe \upplemenrdl rcpon and tl"e
II r This paraqrapn ;11
re-

' '1xre
rea\om5l lorihc chdnge For erample:

questioned costs oiS-u1 our original report
result of the technlcal revielv, total
reducllons to lropoGd ntatenal
oi'ttonuntnded
are reri.ed lo 5 -. pnraril) ott"t"
'
t;nutucrunng laoor hn'rrs
quunii,i".

"As

a

-a

co,llractor' de'rgnal(d represenlor2r h apnlicablc, -lare lle name ard title of thc
dlsr'usseo I ru-1ru r!
rire wiih nlrom ihe supplenenld' rc'lllls \\ ere
the ner"
(3) Provide precise in*'uot""' iJ ""uil"iiie
l"tl*i'
ndse:. exhibrr5. etc rnlo a tt ' pf'"1't

tepott ti'"ipl"nt to incomorate
iioon l'i Ln" e\ample in d dbure'

Lne re\Lllt' oltechn'ir'
u' a'resulr olincorooraring
oe
j,or'ui'1
'equ'f"d
'cr ''ion and
"s(ope
ieu. Ihe orrginal
"ourJ wr'rulJ hare
'"cuire
to bs rcli'ed or
"' ^;;'ir ;''t'g';p; refotr

lxien.ire chrnge. *ould
rer

rhe '-Qualtfrcation' p'iragrapn. ui
eliminated in ir' entrrely
"t'"it
paragraph

*oulJ chdnEe ro" rerleJi

il"'o'iginat

it'i

t"ttfrnit'r quur'r'turion: rne Re'ults ol Audtt'
cosl' a'|rd a change in the

"liiiliii"'r

DCA-A. Contract

]L'e'tioned
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10-21s

opinion; the comnent on the intention to supplement the report
would be eliminated;
and the exhibit(s) and or schedrrlql5l
tti.' ;;g;16;rt^'wo,rii''"lang". rn trri.
.i,
qiruaron. lhis inslruclron parograph
r.6u1; pilt"uii""i.," ir,! i"lr"rii.g ''
"This supplemental report replaces our original repoft in
its entirety.,,
Tllhe orrginal repo.i ir nol berng enrirery superseded. in.rn_ct rhe
reciprert ro make
and-ink change" or pdge sub\rr rions. for eiurnpi",

"Rerrore pager 2. 4. b. and ? from our original -eporr and
"eplace wllh the
tached rer rsed pages. Also- renumber pagelsi.

pen_

at.

In this case. add the following additional comment:

''Ercept,as nored above, all
other commgnts contained in the original repon

main unchansed '

re_

tO-Zta.e nevis"ea Report Format

electronicalll l. nrshed rcporl i5 nor being supplemenred a5 de\cribed
in l0_
.,,1f aniroove.
zr+.ru.
Dur ts Derng retssued In tts enlirety qith minor changes re.g..
to correcl
ninor marh enorsj. rhe .irord ,Revr.ed..,. in.parenihe.es. ,h":ld i;11""; ihjarair
,epon
nurnber on the cover sheet and in the head6r. s;;;
;;;id;;i'iird.,i)o.r .u, o"rnor c.lrry_ a revised dare b"
ij"ii,rril.i",',iil_
l::T,"1. :ll:_:l::.9-':p91 llgild
seoeo auort reDon a5 a supplemenr fsec l0_214.4). lf.ubsequenr "",
revision, become nec
,'Rerision
essary

they are to be identified as

i, Re\i;i;; j,';e;"c."iie

should identify the minor change(s) unambiguously.

transmittat

10-215 Transmittal Memorandums and Routing

.

-Report transmittals should not be used to convey in{ormation or comrnents that should b€
included in the.repod itselr For this reason, a tranimittal ."-or-au'''
oil"tt", o oot norn a lll u.ed for ur idai di.rriburion o t .epons. tto*
,ii,
i;
rrral
-o.r
lcner
repofl
"uii. for,f,. iolru",ing lfrc".sa ransm
i" hejpful in highl'ighting anar"u
con.ide.arron A tran.minal lener co,rld al.o be u"edlo explain speiial Jiim'Uui*
ioirn"iul, rvf,o
seldom receire repons from rhe I,Ao. For erampi..
;;;i;:;."u
cina,r,on whi"t
ue har e been requested ro idenhi/ by un e"ti$ oirtsiA" i'n"'proi*er"eni
cimn uniq,, tfre
transmittal memonndum might sayi

;;;;"-;i;

ifr

;;";

ii;;;p";

'Jn accordance \a ith
]our sranding request to DCAA Headquarters, the attached
reporr js disrribured ro your office Secaus
tn"

" 7rtot"

"iiiltii)-,i'ii")ii"""a.1,,

)

t
c
n
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Figure 10-2-1

Fieure l0-2-l
Defense Conlract

iudit

Agencl Audil Reporl

AGENCY
DEFENSE CONTRACT AUDIT

AUDIT REPORT NO. XXXX-XXXXX2IOO()XXX
June 20,

PREPARED FOR:

20XX

hocudng CoDtracting Offi cer

*il"i ;tJlti 3*. tommand

Headquaders

Blds.2272
47lJ I Ruse Road Unrt I P
Paruient. MD 200i0-1547

L

TIIRU:

ffi cer
Administrative Conrracting-O

arTN: DCMA'GX\.L {J Uoej
i.ti"l" Ei"ii^., rtl,nagernenr A gencv'

Phoenix

Phoenix. AZ 85014-1012

PREPARED BY:

DCAA Arizona Branch Office . ,
l+
)741 W Southem Avenue Surte
Temoe. AZ 85034-3440

''"'"'

l'lo
t',o.
ll'"ir'aoa**

{0021 4J8- 1854

r.-.t"pt'ont

rb02r4JI o-45

inX

SUBJECT:
REFERENCES:

dcaa-laoxxxr'a dcaa mil

ReDon on Audil of tirm-Frred
In\ erters for On rlle I

XLX
r-r' RIP No \0001q-LX-Pr' l-X-X
X(
C"ase No. XX)'-i Ar0l
^'.; c"""t*i rt"t Fl3b00-o l-c-0045
p"l'i.

Dr

Relevant Dates: See Yage I

CONTRACTOR:

Price Propo\al lot Torque

/

High Tech.Inc
29 Scout Drive
Glendale, AZ 85300

See Page i8
REPORT RELEASE RESTRICTIONS:

CONTENTS:

SrLbiect

Page
1

ofAudit

i

F,xecutive Summary

of Audit
p"e,rliq nf Audlt

3

Scope

fl,,iiu.rot orer.t,tution

4
16

and Systems

?tii;*'"':T * ii{[T:L

TJl;rr$

Appendixes
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Figure 10-2-2
Figure t0_2_2
Subject ofAudit

Audit Report No. XXLX-XXX)LX2l000XXX
SUBJECT OF AUDIT
-equested

b] DCMA-Phoen.r on May 14.20X\. uc eramined the \4a) 13,20)LX
-fech. tnc. ,
subrnrrred by High
subrnirred
H igh Tech, lnc.
nropo5al
HTt r ro derermi
dererm ne if ihe proposed
LHTltro
l,:-'])^":
li9?o5at
^p_i::
(epraote
co\ls are d(
fo\rs_arc
dcceptable
as a 0a(ls
ba.rs to negottafe
negotiate a Jatr
lajr and rea.onable contract orice. fhe
+ r.zuo.prupusd r rs
) .,.t4t.268.proposat
),
r. ror
lor28
rd Torque
lorque ln\ener.
tnveners tor
to-theO-\ille
the UNllle Ilaircraff.
aircraft. This
fhi. isisaaproduct
o
made by thts conracror on a.ore solrce ba.i. for rhe oast fi \ e years. deli\ ering Ihe
lasl
order in December 20XX. The proposed pertormanci perLod ii A"g"ii tf"ougi November
N"u"-U
2OXX,

rlrrnAslrred-pricc

ard relatcd.co.r or pricing dara a-e rhe re.ponsibilrq of H I L Our rcspon_
, I he islroposal
srbrlrb
lo c\pres.,rn opinion on rhe propo5ar bared or o"r eraminirron.

EXECUTIVE SUMIIARY
(Jur examination of thc $l.l million proposal disclosed
including the following significant items:

Mate

al

Labor
Indirect expenses

S

169,000 of questioned costs,

s86,000
9,000
66,000

The.proposal is acceprabrc.lor negoliarion of a lair and rea.onable pnce. Hou cver, lhe
srgrrlr(anl t5sues de(cribed bel.rr .hould be con.idered in rhe negoriation proce..

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES

'.

The'e^sulrsarequolifiedbecau.errtwcha\enol )cr received a respon5e lo ourre_
q!e)l tor'echntcal as.r.tance regardingpurcha.cd pdns as di5cu.sed on page 4 and
!.ngtneeflng iabor as dr.cussed on page - and tii r HTl,. roncomplrance rn ith CAs

,101

2.

.

Costs proposed are overstated as follou,s:
a. Matedal.costs by 24 percert because ofnumerous pricing enors as a result

ofan

outstanding csrimaring defi ciencl.
b. Vanufacruiing labor io.r. b1 l2'percenr because ir did nor use the appropnarc
historical accounting data in the improvement curve application.

"

3.

Indirect expenses associated with questioned base amounts are also questioned.
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Figure 10-2-3
Fisure l0-2-3

DCiA

Personnel

Autlit Report No' XXXX-XXXXX2I000XXx
DCAA PERSOI'{NEL
TelePhone

contact(s)
-v^rv regarding this audit:
Primarv
' ""'* ' -E. dreen, Senior Audilor
'rJu'tlonit,
s'Pttt isory Auditor

o,h"..ontu.(r) ,.g'ding
I^hn

\i

(602)5b1-3112
(b02) 56i-3112

this audiI repon:

Brown' Branch Manager

Liil 'q Srnittt' ttnuncial I iaison Advrsor

[FiKm:];,?fl:llf

No

liui,on no' i'o'

(602) 379-4t02
(.101) 757-7852

rop""'n l:fu "?-1331'u'

o'

E-mail Address

(OPrlon cl)
[Office Name]
dcaa mil
matten is available at httpJ/www
General information on audit

RELEVANT DATES

RequestrorAudit:l!'g=i.ttY,?r\",'rK,$'.t:$YrTr\1,1K
BY:
AUDIT REPORT AUTHORIZED

Johl W . Brou'n
Branch Manager

DCAA Arizona Branch Ottlce

t'7
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Figure 10-2-4
Figure

10_2_4

Audit Report Disiribution and Restrictions
Audit Report No. XXXX-XXXXX2t 000XXX
AUDIT REPORT DISTRIBUTION AND R,ESTRICTIONS
DISTRIBUTION
Procuring Contracting Offi cer

ATfN: AIR

2.2.1

\a\al Ai" 5).tem.
BtdE.

Command Headquaners

227 2

,17123 Buse Road Unit IpT
Patuxent, MD 20670- 1547

Administrative Contactins Offi cer
ATTN: DCMA-GXAF (J.boe)

jdoe@dona.mil

Defenrc Conhact Management Asencv
Phoenrt. M 85014-t0t)
Na\ al Air Slstems Conxnand
ATTN: DCAA FLA {J. A. Slnirh)
BIdg 2272 AIR 2.0
47123 Buse Road Unit IpT
Patuxent, MD 20670-1547

dcaa fla-navair@dcaa.mi1

feleohone No
-G0D7il
*3t-

RESTRICTIONS

L

lnfonnation contained in this audir repoft may be proprietary.
lt is not practical to iden_
tilv during rhe conducl of rhe audit those element, or lhe
daia which are oropleraO .
\4ake proprierary deLerminations in rhe eve"i
c"".,0.,
ll.e re.toctrons of l8 I .S.C. lq05 hefore ,elea,ing
rhi, inio*J,ion

;i;.-;r;;;;i;il"'ii'#l!".*.

ro"if.,. puUfi".

2.

J
4.

Under the provisions ofTitle 32 Code ofFederal
Regulations, part
will refer any Freedom of rnfonnation Act,.q,;;;'i;;rai;;;;o,i', 290.7(b), DCd{
,"1"1|"a,o ,rr" .ognrzant conhating agency for determination ui
to ."i"urutiiity ulr"J u dii#r"rpon.. ,o
the requestor.

Thc Defense Conrracl Audir Aeen.y has no objeclion
ro release ofthis reporl,
discretion ofrhe conrracring ag;nc). to uu,f,ori'."a
,"pi.r"n*i., ;I ii+l:

aL

I

rhe

".

Do not use the information contained in this audit
repoft for purposes other than action
on rhe subject ofthis audit without first dis"ussing

iti uppti"itiiitl-*,ti"rfre

;

uuOitor.

j

f
l
c
t,
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10-2S1

10-2Sl Supplement -- E-mail Distribution ofReports

In cases where DCAA offices provide information copies of DCAA self-initiated
audits or DCMA requested rcports to the U.S. AImy Tank-Automotive & Armametrts
Command (TACOM) Waren procurement offices (identified by Army Activity
Address Number DAAE07), the reports should be e-mailed to
dcaaauditreports@tacom.army.mil. See 10-651 for distribution of defective pricing
reports on any TACOM aontract.
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10-301

10-300 Section 3
10--i 01

--

Audit Reports on Price proposals

Introduction (Proposal Reports)

:. This section presents guidance for preparing

and distributing audit reports on:
audit requests on pricing proposals for all types ofnegotiated contracts and modifications, (10-304) and
audits ofpa s ofa proposal, (10-305).
b. Guidalce on repofiing applications ofagreed-upon procedures may be found in sec-

.
.

Iion 10-1000.
c. Audits of incuned costs under repricing proposals for incentive and p ce redeterminable fixed-price conhacts are similar to orher conrract clo\eout uudits. Sbe l0-900 for
reporting gujdance on these types ofaudits.
d. Guidance on audit repods related to contract claims is

in

I 0-

1

I

00.

10-302 Report Format and Contents (Proposal Reports)
a. General report requirements a.re set fofih in 10-200. "Shell" reports containing the new
report fomat are provided on the APPS and the DCAA Intanet. The audit report should
contain the necessary and perlinent information disclosed by the audit, which will assist the
conh-acting officet in negotiating with the contractot.
b. The auditor should coordinate wirh rhe customer while planning the audit. Reports
should conlment on areas emphasized in the request. For exampJ'e. custimen may wanihistodcai late infonnation, current proposed and recommended rates, or details on specific propoied cosls.
c. Major audit repo components are listed below in rhe sequence in which they
generaliy appear. They are discussed in detail in the referenced paragraphs. Those com
ponents highiighted with an asterisk should appear in cvery DCAA fbrward pricing
audit report.
Audit Repofi Cover Shcet (10-205)*
Repod Nanative (10-304)*
Subject of Audit (1 0-304. I )*
Executive Sunlnary (10-304.2)
Scope of

Audit (10-304.3)*

Qua1ifi cations ( 10-304.4)

Results of Audit

(1

0'30,1.5)x

Opinion (10 304.6)*
Exhibits and Schedules (10-304.7)
Additional Remarks ( I 0-304. 1 0)
Contractor Organization and Systems

(10-306)*

DCAA Personnel and Report Authorization (10-21 1)x
Report Dist bution and Restrictions (10 212)x
Appendixes (10-308)

l0-303 Addressing and Distributing Reports (Proposal Reports)
l0-303.1 Reports on Prime Contract Proposals
a. Repots on pdce proposal audits will usualLy be addressed to the individual wlio
has responsibility for negotiating the proposal. This is either the PCO or the plant
representative/Aco (if the PCO has delegated negotiatron authority). (See 10-206 for
general poiicy on addressing repots.) If rhere is doubt abour rhe correct rddressee. ask
the plant representative/ACO if she or he has been delegated procurement authority to
execute the contraci pricing action involved.
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t!._:"1:n rs, addres_:ed. ro the pCO (other than rhe plant representarive/ACO
rLU). and UoLJ freld nrrclng support procedures app11, (9i1001, provide
the

^^,,!.^lfa\ a
drLrrrs

lsport ro the'plant represertativelAco for rransmiftal ro rhe pCO.
:iFlltf
:",!l olrhenrd\
rnru addresstng
be lt,ed ior tiris purpo,e 1.ee 0.i0o -lr.
c. ll thru" addres.ing is used. proride'ar aduun."
pCO.
"o^ o! rh. repon rororrne
,0,un." pi"f*ion r":";.,",,ii"'"ll'i
unr
\tip
]"11:;;,,,.1,"1:l:,tlol:^!.q.
rnay De u5ed tor t'tr5 purpose. Ir .uch ca.e., rlte audtr reporii.rrio.lr,o.
r

Ii.r lirl2:7j
should idenlily rh . advance di:tribt.lion lo rhe pCO
?rovide a copy ofthe rcpoi to the appropriate fL-{ (see rhe FLA Locaror
on the
^^d.
DCAA lntraner siret Al.n nro\idp a cop) ofcraf pi.ra."lir..i

repot to

rhe

NASA'OIG Ceiter Directoi isee I5

t

S

orce oropo,a,rudir

i) it f

rS-r. so riquesis.

l0-303.2 Reports on Intracompany and Subcontract proposals
(9-100 and FAR t5..to.l_t DF_{RS 215.404_2), an
j-tS
-procuremenr
^l ?-".D
a
otr report ot
^,': an
",,,?;
mtracompan\,
or Subcontractor proposal $ili be aaaressea to ttre piani
ACo resoon.rble lor Ll-e.:egmenr oi.ub.o.rocro,..,6rn,,iinn ,rl" p"opo.o..
,fT:*"1:li)"
t op,e\ ol lheirudr' reDo-t \{tll be di.lribuled to rhe olanl repr(\enrdl \e
ACO anrl auoiLor
cognlrant or lhe Lrpper er.orlraLror \ole Lhar rLe as.i.r oud r r:p.,n rhorrld.rill
be ad_

dressed and distributed

DCdA

in lhe above mamer even if rhe

(see 9-10,1.2 and 9-104.,1).

assisr ii,Oit

ii,ai .equ"stea ly

.b. If the procuremenr is not for DoD or is a foreign direcr sale. and rhe pCO .equests
ardit as.i5lance direcll) lrom lhe prime connacror a-orror. aodre.. -ir. i.pon.
on auotl! or
\uoconrractor and tntercompan) proposal: to rhr .equeilns p(
O. pro\ oe a copl ro rhe
pranl rep-esenlarr\eA( o responsrble lor rhe audrLed.csr'.-nl
-r ..rL..r1 rJ.'rJr. unles) he

or she expressly prelers nol .o receive copie. of such rep6n,.
10-304 Report Narrative (proposal Reports)

l0-304.1 Subject of Audit
a. This section refers to the audjt request and identifigs the contractor,s
assertion by stat
ing the nature and amount ofrhe pricing action (See i0_jio.ij ifr.
could
read as follou s

"i,"]ri"jitaternent

req.re.ted b5 ltnu n ,.eques,61-" org,t,t iz,t tio4 on n,,rt rjatel, ne
er,lrruned lhe
,
I.t.n\en-(f'4.ftairu) , uLrmel<_ltn\err.date o/ prop,,.,,tl and npe o, prnpo,._,{ propo.c
(uonxnec rn respon.e 10 Rt p number
lin,,,r RFp \o.l to detenni.re ilrhe
costs are acceptabre as a basis to negoiiate a fau ancr ieasonabre .onouli l.opo.eo
nii"". rrr"

,"As

Slinsert pricef. prop-osal
perlormance penod o I

'

Ja

is for

liercribe. pro1r",l.

tel tl,tottgi ldatel."

i;;

ao"rp;nf'p,lopor.o

u

"1he propo:al and relrred co{ or priciip dala
tot intorn.tri.4 o!hcr thatl ,o\t and
pn(rng aatul are the respon5lbtl.r) o1-rhe c.rnr.acror.
Our re.non.ib.lrtr i. ro er_
pre5\ an olr.1lon on the proposal based on our eraminaLron

\flten

the aLLdiror paniciparecl as a member

fbllous:

Lf". fgl,r::,li."q.
,:,fl'{

offi cer

ofan lpT, the

.

second paragraph should r.ead as

ed an tnlegraleo produci feam rtpTr ro emecrrr<
,fonr
I
.ubjecr

manage lhe
acquisirion. A.r rhe reque"r ofrhe conrracrrng
"lg..f
\q
padrcrp ed,a5 a mernber ol rhe lpl. bur drd nor pr"oar. rne proi
9,']"lr;p,
posat. the propo\al and relaled cosr or pricing
^

to:r

and pri,

ing

ial

data

lor ulornorioin uthe, ihan
r.rion.,Uili,l

are rhe respon,ibiiirl of-rhe coirrrcLoi. Ciri
ls lo erpre\\ dr Ofl nton On the propo.6l ba.ed on Our eraminarron..
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t0-304
b. Modifl the opening ibr any additional cost or p cing data or information other
and prlctng data subnrjsstons that were audiied (e.g., a revised submission or
_cost
supplemental data). lf the effort performed was limited to agieed-upon procedures, reference to an examination should not be used. The last sentence should'be modified to
sonething iike: "The purpose o;f our engagement was to [insert purpose of engagemenv."

.

than

10-304.2 Executive Summary
a. The Er<ecutive Summaryhighlights the audit results and the significant issues, findings,
recommendations and/or qualifications (see 10-210.2). Details are provided in the ,,Results;f
Audit" section, along with the expJanatory notes, e\hibrts and schedules. Examples ofresults,
which mal trigger the need lor an Lxecurire Surru-naD are

.
.
.
r
.
.

Adverse or Disclaimer of opinion (see l0-304.2c)
Significant questioned, unsupported or unresolved costs
Significant estimalirg slsrem deficiencies
Recommendation to delay contract negotiation

Significantqualifications

Significant instances ofCAS or FAR noncompliance
b. Begin this paragraph with a summary of the amounts questioned, unsupported, or
unresolved in relation to the amount proposed. Wherever possible, describe ihe major
components of_the questioned costs and state whether the proposal is [or is not] acceptable as a basis for negotiation. For example, a summary stttement might read:

"Our examination ofthe $1.1 million proposal disclosed $169,000 of questioned
costs. includrng rhe rol'ouing significart ;iem.:
Material
Labor
Indirect expenses

$86,000
9,000
66,000

The proposal is acceptable for negotiation of a fair and reasonable price; however,
the significant issues described below should be consjdered rn the negotiation process,

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES:

l.

2.

3.

The results are qualified because (i) we have not received our requested technical
analysis of purchased parts (see page 5) and engineering labor (see page 7) and
the contractor is in noncompliance with CAS 401 (see page 6).

(ii)

The coltractor overstated:
a. Material costs by 24 percent because of numerous pricing enors as a result of
an out5tanding eslinat'ng deficiencl.
b. Manufacturing and labor costs by 12 percant because it did not use the appropriate historical accounting data in the improvement curve application.
Indiiect expenses associated with questioned base costs are also questioned.,'

c. Do not include questioned dollar amounts in the Executive Summary when an adfor exaeptions found
might give the negotiator the impression that audiiexceptions may be used ior negotiating a contract price.
verse opinion is issued in an audit report. Including dollar amounts

10-304.3 Scope

ofAudit

a. Every audit repofi rcquires a description ofthe work pefonned (see 10-210.3). The
scope paragraph for proposal audits addresses the

r
.

following:

Generally accepted goven'ment auditing standards
Evaluation criteria (FAR, DFARS, other Agency supplement regulations, and CAS)
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10.18

10-30.1

.
.

Intemal controL strucrure (assessed control risk)

Qualificationsll0-104l)

(i
scope paragraph Al]drrors should adjust the criteria e

r, firiln*tnn t, tfr" nandatol

egJatron. rnd or lort r to

tlt le 'rru"ti"-

"pp'.cable
'.F,xccottbtthequa]i]icattotrsdjscusse<jbelorr|o]]liif.1]1e].eisno'Qutllili'calions',
,',i" rlrc :,op prragtJplll $e corJlrl(J Q r.(\-rT--dll!rn r- ccor'",,;r')
"
Thnie sranderds
il"'tt"i'"'iiii -""!LLil'- oii"pita g-o'ltnnt"nt auditrn'r irarrdard\'
rbl( r\' rdnie
r(d'o
Lo
uLLain
perlorr_
lhL
e\dmindLlor
r".' ,ii" utr, ir. nlan-ard

ii)liiit"
it,""r*ii, trec oimareriaL misstatement An e\amlnation incLudes:
and deter| "'*"li"ii'""- i}r,li"nt.u.tni;t lnt"tnot controLs' assessing control risk
assessment:
control.'isk
on
lhe
based
needecl
testing
rrlr.t*lni, a*,a"i ofluclit
i.i-u*it, ."ia"n"tt supporting the amounrs and disclosures in the
. i,i#iir"e,
proposrl:

";;'"

. lssJs.ing tr," ac"ounting principles used and significant estimates madc br the contraclorl
. -^\.rlurLinu lh( n\erall propo'a' p-e:(4tallo': and
i;;i""h"''"" 'peciJr:'r a:\i'rance lo t 't't "tt 1 11't t 'P 'Jt'
: ::i;#"iil;.;:i
n, n r,nr, rin,en technic'Ll ' taluott'ttt 'tl ot t
p;;;;;;".t' L,singi e applrc"ble req. rr<n 31 ' '"r' ' ed in
\
the: "".,Y.;,J'i;;
o 'D'"};;r;
fedcto A(c.i'irion Reg' "lion ffAR):
:
iA'i- i;ppr.t?tltbrensr t1or n'tn'DoD og'tlctcs 'l'titii1 speci|ic
' 'ee l5-lt')J1:"ttd
,rrt,t,l.ueitt
ap,n.r
t
. l";.''i.."'.1'1i';; !'.."""r.
lctsr 'o"1 it th' potertir' "ttt'n r 'L t' c4s
coteretll."

comrnenl on the results
c. The nert paragraph in the ScoPe of Audit section shouid
of the

the inlpact
nf *a,ti-uf tnJ.oniracror,s .rccountlng and esrimating s),stems and tl e
i(nl' "rc
l
n:ure
a"dil
rfnplr\o
lle
:,cope;l
lh(
on
.".'r"i .'.f asrc:lrllc'ls
..t o"u,.ro, o,ga.izariorr ond sr.rc. 'o \cr:un /-ec
,li"
iililii.|i i^ iir' ,r," i"ro ..,i., i ,n
t-c

ji-io-"r bri'"."'"" .t.tc. o"l"i"nci"'ihur impttL
-l'
encGs are ione'tcd t'ce 5- I 2'
JnliL rlose

dell(

'

h"t 'se1'n

o

auoit

'l

cu

'

"

J:'closed

overall accounling and estiFor a contractor \lhere internal control audits ol the contraqtor's
as foliorvs:
read
might
comments
i""iig'tl,Jt"tlt n"i"i u.en pedomed, these
[o/'
"We consjcler ABC's overall accounting snd estimaling \)stems to be,adcquatesecin pdrtl \s'e Conllactor Organizatiorr and svstem
or
itadeqtnte
ir.;;;;;
't,liil'ii ,",,roii)" ,)t itl a(te4tntP in latr' brielll d's' t it ' rh' iutp;t r ' tun1 .'t'r'
rellc'toi 'i,i ri,,ii' 'rop' ' lle 'inpc ot ut'r er'orrinaticn
,i))itr,
"iiii,"'":i'
ard in'r'udes x-d r r('r' de'igned ro 6leridc a rea'
,
;;;'::ii..;;",';i';un,,ui

't

sonable basis for our oPinton."

Foranonmaiolconttactorwhereanestjmatingsystemaudithasnotbeenperlormcd,
rhe lbllou'ng conrrerrL5 rid] be approprratr:

or inode'
"We consitler ABC's accounting s)stem to be adeq-uate 1o| ittadcqu'te, \\c harc
contr'cl'
Lutern'rtt't
cosl:
inibirr:nJ
.)i,',-'ii o" ,, ior ac.-'',rrla'i-g
"n rno it' relaed inlcrn 'l conttols
::;'*::i,'""lit ;ir;ln.J qst ' (5ri-r'rLi'p i\'re'.
urotrr er'rri'o ion rtI ue
.,n'
:"J.H,;'J;;,;; o;;;"')"i'on1"osr'
'

'ictlon
n;t];;; ;;];.';""; i, .o""o 'i'(":aincruLl('Le\r-ofcon'pliarceuirh"poriiabe
i;;;""il i!.;;il;'tltuiin:. t"ti.u" ptouide a reasonable basis lor our opinlon "
'cooc
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l0-304.4 Qualifications
a. The scope of audit section will (see 9-212.2) disclose any circumstances that necessitate a qualified opinion. Only include gircumstances with a significant impact on the
conduct or scope of the audit and its results. Briefly describe each qualification and its
impact on the scope and results of audit, refedng to the report page number, exhibit,
schedule, or appendix paragraph containing details. The negative impact of each qualification, including an estimated monetary impact, when possible, should be provided. If an
estimated impact can not be provided, recommend that the contracting officer take action(s) to protect the Government's interest. Although Agency guidance specificaliy permits reference to an appendix, report qualifications usually affect an element of proposed
costs. The results of audit paragraph is the preferred location for this information. If the
potential impact of an issue is not significant, the repoft should not be qualified.
b. The FLAs have been asked to bring any audit reports which appear to have inappropriate quaiifications to the attention of the Auditing Standards Division (PAS) in
Headquarters. Such reports will be forwarded to the cognizant Regional Director, who
will be asked to furnish his personal assessment to Headquarters.
c. Examples of items to be noted in the qualifications paragraph include:
(1) lack ofaccess to contractor records, including budgetary data (see l-504)
(2) time limitations on the scope ofaudit
(3) failure to obtain the results ofa requested assist audjt or technical analysis
(4) estimating system deficiencies that result in either significanl unsupported costs or
an estimate whjch is not curent, accurate, and cornplete
(5) instances of CAS or FAR noncompliance when the impact of these deficjencies
could not be detemined on the proposal being audited; however, these deliciencies are not
considered significant enough to warant an adverse opinion
(6) deficiencies which render the accountinB system inadequate for the contract type

proposed

(7) incomplete historical cost audits for p or years when the forecasted .ates or recommended rates are based on those prior years
(8) major contractor acquisitions, mergers and intemal reo.ganizations that are so significant that the effect on the p ce proposal cannot be reasonably determined but is expected to be material.
The following subparagraphs provide sample paragraphs under various circumstances.

d. lf the contractor has denied access to records or other pedinent data, identiry the
records or data and describe the resulting restrictions or limitations on the scope of the
audit. (See FAR 15.404-2(d).) Sample statements describing an access to records problem and a contractor's failure to provide budgetary forecasts follow:

"We were denied access to labor cost estimating worksheets that are required to
adequately evaluate the direct Labor cost included in the proposal. We discussed
this condition with Mr. R. Smith, ABC's Controller, on October 1, 20XX and notified Mr. J. Jones, ACO, of the denial of access by telephone and memorandum on
October 2, 20XX. See Page 6, Note 4 for fufther discussion. We were unable to
evaluate this cost by other audit procedures. Therefore, the audit results are quali
fied to the extent that an examination of the records denied mav disclose additional questioned costs."
"The contractor has not prepared budgetary forecasts for the entire proposed period of contract performance. fBriefly explain vhat cost elements and period are
tiot coNered.l In our opinion, comprehensive budgetary data are required to facilitate the preparation of reliable cost estimates and as a basis for financial control
over costs during contract performance. We were unable to detemine by other
audit procedures the possible impact that budgetary data would have on the pro-
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posed direct cosls, rndirect expensc ratcs, and relaled allocation bases. See Page
Note X lor f'uIther discussion. Our opinion regarding these costs is therei'oie

i,

qualified."
"We discussed this deficiencl with Mr. R. Smith, ABC's Controller on October 10,
20){X. Mr. Smith stated that ABC $'ill prepare thc budsctary fbrecasts and submu a rcvised proposal bl October 20, 20XX. Upon receipt of a revised proposal, wc rvill providc a supplcmental rcport if contract negotiations havc not been compleled and the
s,1p erental refo t u:'l .err a urehrl purpu.c.'
e. \!'hen the scope of audit is limited becausc of insul'ficient time, clearll rndlcate those
areas in \rhich an audit was not accomplished (9-212.4). State ii additional timc \.1s requested but not granted, or granted only in part. An exampLc of a statement to be included in

this situalion follows:

"We were unable to complete oLr examination of labor cost because oltime hmLr,lrions.
lBriefly explain the rcdsans \rhl tine \,r1s insilicienl.l We requestcd an e\tension of
the audit rcport duc date lrom lnanel on [datel. The requested exlension \\as not
granted because fbrieJl| etplain reasor]. Therefore. the results of our examinlrion are
quaiified to the extent that a supplenrental examination of labor cost ma1" disclose additional questioned costs. See page l:Y. Note -tr, for further discussion."

f. If a requested technical or assist aLrdit report is not received in tilne to be incotporated
into the audit repofi, state that fact and, ifknown, the reasorls for nonreceipt.
(l) Nonrecejpt of technical input. Thc report should be qualified stating the adr,erse impact on the scope and rcsuLts ofaudit based on not receiving the teclmical report for incorporation in the audit. Also provide a brief conulent on thc fbllou'.up action taketl to obtain the
required technical inlbnnation or report. State whether the technical evaluatlon rvill be perfblr.ied and idcntifl the organization responsible lor perlonring it. Also proi'ide a brief
comrnent on the status of the technical evaluation, if krorvn, and on any llture reporting action contemplated after receipt of the rcport. llthe required technical inlormation is received
after the audit report has been issued, prepare a supplemental report if it would sene a uselitl
puryose at negotjations. (Fufther guidance on rcporting the use of technical specialist assistancc is providcd in D-300. Dctailed examples olreporl qualification statcmcnts are also presented in D-100.)
(2) Nonreceipt of Assist Audit Repoft. r\n exarnple ol a statement that could be used
when waitlng tbr an assist audit repon lollou.s:
"Analysis of available documentation in the contractor's fi]es applicable to proposed
subcontract costs showed thal an evaluation bv another DCAA office is needed to reach
a dcfinitivc oonclusion rcgading the cccept;bilit) nf the propored sub(ontract costs.
We requested an assist audit fron our DCAA Resident Ofllce at ABC Cor?oration.
Howevet, rve did not receive thc results ln time lor lncorporation jnto this rcpoft. We
anticipate receipt of the assist audit report on or about ldatel. The results of the assist

audit arc considcred cssontial to the conclusion ofthis examination. Therefore, thc audit
results are qualified to the extent that additional costs ma] be questioned based on the
results of the assist audit of proposed subcontract costs. See page
Note ,{ fbr further djscussion. Upon rcccipt ol the assist audit repoft, rve rvill providc a supplemental
repofi if contract negotiations l'lave not been conoludcd and the suppLemental repot t
would sene a usef'ul purpose."
This exaniple assumes that the results of the assist audit are consideted cssential and
that rhe "Resuhs ol Audit" will recommend that negotiations not be held until the assist
audit results are oonsidcred. The qualification should not be included il thc assist audit
results are not considered essenlial to the conclusion ofthe audit and negotiations.

I{
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g.-If

estimaring deficiencies discovered duflng the proposal audir result in either
significant. unsuppofied costs or an estimate whrchi"s not Jurrlnl, accltrlte,
provide.a brief_explanation of rhe deficient condirion
"orrlpt"t",
tfr" ili.iin.
requirld
to
corecl l.{See5,l2lr.q-205.q-3.l0.drd'0-4 J tor 5pecillc
"nO u.,ii,n, i"iuir.i.l
{ l) qn eranlple ol d oualillcarion .tare-nenr co\ering unsufponed co:t: might
read:

u.i*-a

"A

significant propoftion of the conffactor's proposed costs ts ur)sr.LpDofted. We
sought the assistance of both the ACO and pCb a;O aOvisea thi^ on-iior"]
ot tfr"
items and_the types of documentatiol necessary to suppoft the costs
lage X,
isee
Note
the contractor fumishes. adequate supporii'ng docu-"niat'ion pri-or to
ne uitt proride a supptemenrat r.epori ro aiipor"
if,"'r""Apon.a
l:ggtl:I such a reporl wouldseneauseful
cosl(
purpose.'

-!. lf
l9f:

"i

An elannlg.ol"a qualillcarion sraremenr covering an e.rimatrnB deficiencl discor
ol a prrce proposal followc;

--j2]dunng the xudrt
ered

_

"We consider rre procedure by $ hich rhe conFdclor esrimaled the proposed djrect

labo- cosr to bc unacceptable becau.e rhe proposed hour.1 rale. include unrcasonable
Jnd unsuppurlcd tncredse< lbt \\age e:calal,ons. lo coneci lhe deficienc\ cired the
con_
hactor n'lust develop new labor rates conmensurate with the most recint umon con_
tract. A detailed discussion of the circumstances is presented on page,{ Note
ofthe
Results ofAudit."

f,

(3) As noted.rn the a_bo./e qualification statement, a detailed
discussion ol the deficient
condltron should be included in the explanatory notes within the,,Results ofAudit,,sec
tion.

requires lhar once a significanr esrimaling.)5lem dert11) PflR:215.40--5'0rgr
crency
rs clted. subsequenl field pricing repon. i.riil menlin.r rhe out,tanding deficiencl
unlrr ,t rs resol\ed. Accordi|g11. rhe discovercd deficiencl :hould be added ro rl-e li.j
ot
outstanding estimating deficiencies in the ..Contractor Organizarion and Svitems,, section

of rhe repon rsee l0-30or. Thi. lisrinB.hould jnclude u tier A.,iiiliion

oi,h. d"fi.i"n"y

3nd the stafus ofcontractor actions
h. If instances of CAS and FAR noncompliance have a significant effect on the evalua_
tion.or the _audit results, state this and define the specific .olrrectir" uct,on ihe contractor
needs to take. A detailed discussion of the deficient condinon stroutJ-Ue-proviaea
in the
Contractor Organizarion and Ststems secrion.
i. If the contractor's accounting system is inadequate to dstermine the costs under th€
contract type proposed, state this and rdentify the contractor action requued to make
the
dccounting \ysrem adequate. A detalled di,cu..ion
be provided'in the Connactor
"hould
Urganrzalon and S) srems section of the repon narrarir e.

effective method avaiiable to the auditor for evaluating proposed
,rndrrect-torward
,]l Il ,"h. onlypricing
rates requires reliance on the results

of historica'i

bverhead

l-"|- pnor ye.rrs. and such. hi.rorrcal audirs are nor rea.onably currenr, rhe
119ll5
clrcumilances
should be dercribed and the porential etfecl on lhe audrt concl.rsions

defined Ge€ 9-702.2).
k. Ifthe contractor is involved in a major acquisitton, merger, or intemal reorganiza_
tion that is estimated to have a material-impact o[ direct cosis anil iniliiect rates, state
this and, recommend a savings clause if appropriate. a A"taitea aiiirirlon should be
provided in the Contract Organization and Systuns section ofthe report. 10-304.5 Results of Audit

The Results of Audit section for forward pricing proposals consists of the following
.ubsections which are discu..ed in Rreater detail be,;:
Audit Oprnion ( l0-104.6 )
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Conraclor's Submission and Audir f\aluarion { L0_104.7r
Que.tioned. L nsupporled and Lnresol\ed Cosl I l0-104.g)
Difference (10,304.9)
Additional Remarks (1 0-304. I 0)
10-304.6 Audit Opinion - Pricings

B:gi'l t.hil 5ection wrh rhe opinion parrgraph. Reponing srandards (see Chapter 21
requrre lhal the audttor e\pre(\.ln opinion on lhe adequac) ol.ubmined cosl or pricing
dara or rnrormalron otr-er rhan cosr and pricing dara. cornpliance ol the propo.al wirh
api
plicable.regulations, such
FAR, parr I t anf, CAS, and' the acceptibiiil,'of the overall
_as
proposal for reBolialion ol a lair and rea.onable priee. o-212 pror ides addlrional
inlonra_
tron about the types of audit opinion.
a. The auditor's opinion on the assertion and submjtted cost or pncing data or informa_
tion other than cosl J-dpricingdatagenerallycanbecarcgorrzed'inonEoirhelollorrng
thee areasl

.
r
.

completely acceptable (adequate),
generally acceptabie except for some mlnor deficiency (inadequate in pat), or
unacceptable (not adequate).
FAR, Paft 15 is oflen used in deteminLng if the assertion is adequate (see 9_200). Addi_
tionally. the^proposal rrry be
!n various-degrees of comphance'$rth fromutgatid Cost
Accounling qtal dard5 or FAR. Pan Jl. For repon ng purpo."., the.e inciude:
no instances.

.
.
r

insignificant instances, or
in jl.rr c e. o f noncomDlia[ce.

"ignificanr
oprnion sen es ai the basis for the overal opinion on the acceptability
_"-l9lt:l',
tor.negotiation of,a fair and reasonable price. For example, an opinion thit
.o.i-tl:-pi9Pos?1
Llre a..erlton rs not adequdte or (hal <ignillcanl FAR dnd L AS noncompliance,
err_t r,rill
in ar orerall,oprnron rhar rhe proptrsat i. nor acceplable a( a basrs lor negoria
llf:llj*ill
bon of a lalr and reasonable price.
c. The following table, along with thr subsequent paragraphs, can help to prepare an

^".ll1l:

appropdate opinion paragraph. To use the table, read dou-n and u.ro.. una".ih"'ufprpriate iarego"ies lbr rdeqtacy and compliance. fhc numbers uhere the iine. inrirsecr
represent the corresponding numbers of the sentencas found in Section d, Opinion
Staternents. Combine these sentences in the order sho\\n to present a."nlpl"i" oi,iri""
(latemefl for rhe reDon. Viror changes in nording.
such as relerences ro froper erhrb_
rt\. pdges and nol(s 5horlLl be made to f,r cac I speirfic reporr.

FAR/CAS
Noncompiiance
No Instances

Adequacy ofCost or Pricing Data or Information Other
Than Cost or Pricing Data
Not Adequare Not Adequate
lnadequare Contractbr'. and Acce\s to
_
Adequare ln Pan
I ,rulr
Dala Denied
(9-212.1) (9-2t2.2\ (.9_2t2.3)
(9_2t2.3)

1,5,8
1,5,15)*
1,6,12
( 1,6,15)*
(

Insignificant
Instances

Significant
Instances

1,7

,9

2,5,13

5,3,10

5.4,10

6,3,10

6,4,10

3,7 ,11

1,7,11

(2,5,15)x
2,6,14

(2.6,15)*
2,7,9
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*Use these paragraphs when
recommending that price negotiations not be concluded for a
reason not resulting fiom the contractor,s aition or inactio-n (c.g.,
nonreceipiofa technical
j"p:rlrsee Q 2 2: atso .ec Appcndir D_J0l
.rarc_

ror';a;;i;;iopinion

:^il:i:l.lygt

lor nonrccerpt ol a Covemrnenr lechnical e\aluarjun). tf.ignjficarr non_
11ll:,!!11'1,"d
compttances
or ,nadcquare cos. or pricing data or informarion other than c;st or Dricrnp
cala are encoLnlered. an arnronriare combination ending u:th paragraph 9. lQ.'s1
1Y

should be selected
d. Opinion _Statements. The followilg scntences (reierenccd in thc above matrix)
com_
adcquacr of rhe cost or pniing dara or inlormation ort"i
ol" pri.ing
T::r^:,] ]:. o"BI." ol comphance of
"o.r combined]
::::.,T0-.:.u't-g.y opmron. stafernentrhe proposal with CAS and FAR and, when
!n these issues. The comnents on compliance with
!l?-.10..1,
approplatc nro\tston\ ol FAR genera'l) re'alc to lAR. pan Jl on lhe cost principles.
the
conhacto/s degree of compliance with FAR, part 15 scn,es as the baiis fir the'opini;;
olco.r or oricrnB dar:r. lf ihe "eporr inctude. a t,,rtifi.urio,, palgr"ptr
:l.ll:3,!.qr".)
wrturn
the jcope o_t dLd . lie..rudii oprnion mu.r be qualificd.
audit opinibn
De rererenced lo the qulltl,ca on .larernenr thal resullcd ir lhe qu,rltfied
"iould
opjnron.
For
example, thc report \r'ill state..ln ourlpinioD, except for the qdesbtie
r,iualiJicatton
dtld the potelltial ilnpact on the re.rrlt-r). E\er) audit opinion shoulJ itart rv;tl the
-first

iii-

t\i

tli

words

'In

our opinion." Add "In our oprnion'. to rt," t"'g;nniog;i'il,"

selected in the matrix.

sentence

Ol 'The offeror has submitted adequatc cost or pricing data Lor infornlati()n other
coi ur pnLtng dalal.
;'ticrng oara lat iafnrrnario ath.t rhan ,r\t ar rt i.tng data) ,ubmil
.^,,,-]
:g] orarc
reo D\ ,Il"
lre,,llcror
t-adequJle in pen r.ee com,-cnt. on p"ee . Lxhibir
_.'\ole I.
Houe\er..the inadcquacies described

.,
tn4tl

are considercd to have limiled-mpact

proposal."

onllie suUjit

t3) lhe .ost o- p|cr-.y
,

dala lot lttr-,rta';,,n ort,, r tltLt, .o,, r,t p,t, iqp data]
trlrll]ln:q,9lrhcolle-orarclcr,:rdequale{.eecon.rncnr\onDage_.t\hibir.\ote
1..
co\t {rr pflcmg data [ar i]tJbrn.]ation other thdn cost or pricingnatal
,(4t. rne
submrlted
b) ll e ollcror d e rot adequitre rsee cutr1]enl5 on paee . Lrl-ibit' . to-*
f f,j

addlron. lhe olltror denrcrl acces, to data necded lo era'uare rh-c wono.al. os dc.cribcd in
lhe,Scope,ot Audir -eclior. ofll ercao.lBeta,ettti,po,og,aph-i,[,Jil,-ih",.,p,r,.,o,
it rkottlJ be , l?ated.a;tlt lhe "egiou0t ottt, c it , rhe ,tCU aid pt O ,houftt bt atjit,cct o,rj
t.t l,hL ta4trc,tor sltoLtl.J h, i nrned,,Itt, iont,],t. ldentiJA ,he ,pe, ili, datr deni, J and
c\ptatn lltlt tl 1, 4e,d?d t.ee 9 )0:d aad l0-2ln 4i /.1
in accordance wjth lil CAS coverett, add.,applicable
fjilTh" proposal uas.prepa.red
{^-oci,qccounlrnB.slandards
and l. d.npropr;are provision. ol FAR pJrl Jt.. it ct,i .tgc,t,).
'upplemcnt lo L 4R appti, |Q.102.2 a4d l5-10)..tt.aJJ..and, thc i ara,p ,rp ,/gerl,.r.r Sup
plement"l.
proporrl \ .\ nor prep^ared in all rc.f,ect, in accordance t,irh
lit C1\,o,ereJ,
, f6t lk
ddd
apnlicable ( o\l Accounting Srandard. and'Iappropriarc pro!.isior. oll_AR pari
Jl..

l!^::!l[,:t,,'llptr.!,,nt,rctARdrplie..te-102)A;di5-tn:J,.attJ..andrhcq.,unertrc

dgpncl r Supptemerl . Hoqc\er. a5 djscJj5eo on pagc .1.\hibil
_. Nore-. rhe impoctul
rhe norrcomplia,rces is considered re,atir ely insignifi c-anr.
proporal $a. nol pren€rcd in ill r".'p"",.ina.cordrncerr.rh.trt.lJrov,rcl

li:

,j].l"afpltcdble ( Lrjl Accouning srrndards and rapprop-rdle prori.:cns
ddd
or I_AR pan ll
l:t-!4 aq,ellt,:uppll,ment to r4R applie, ro-10) ) anJ l5-t02 .tt altt "and the \.naue th(
4ePlqir) Sunplemenl l(5ce cornjrenr\ on pave _. triroir_, Norc
1...
we consider the proposut to b" acc"p-table asi basis for negotiation ola
rar
ano reasonaute pnce.
".,,!11,"1!:*f:l

(9)."Because the IFAR and/or C'4Sl noncompliances are consrclcred significant,
we do
noL,belic! e lhc propo-al i, an acceprable hasi. lol negoriario,r of tuii
ftasonrUt" p.i"e.
as dlscussed \ tth Lcontractrng otficcr or represcntative] by
of our office

,

[auditor]
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and as confirmed in ow lmemorandurutlerrer] to you dated [d4re]. At your request, we have,
nevertheless, evaluated the proposal to the e\tent possible irLthe i,rcorn.tuncer."
( I0) "Because rhecost or pricing data
lor intormario,t uthet !hart , o,t or pricittg dara,
inadequacie" are^considered significant. ue do not believe Lhe proporal ir an acceprabTe basi"
Ibr negoliation ofa lair and reasonable price. as dl:cussed wjLh lronrraii'1g otfirer or represe tative.) by,lqu.litorl ofour office on [dare] and as confirmeiin ow fninorantlum/littel
to you dated ldatel. To make the cost or pricing data lor informatioi other than cost oi
pticing datal adgqltate, the offeror must linsert offeror actions needed to resolye the noted
inadequacies/dficienclesl. At your request, we have, nevertheless, evaluated the proposal to
the extent possible in tllg circrunstances."
(11) "Because the noncompliances and inadequacies are conside.ed significa[t, u/e do not
.
believe the proposal is an acceptable basis for negotiation of a fair and reasonabie price, as
discussed with [corlracting ofrcer or representafr.Efby lauditor] ofour office on
[lale] and
as confirmed in,ow
,lmemorandau/llette4 to you dated ldatel. fo make the cost ;r p;cing
data adeqirate, the offerct must linsert of.feror actions neededTo rcsolve the noted inaclequi
c.ies and/or defciencier]. At your request, we have, nevertheless. evaluated the proposil to
the extenl possible in lhe circLu'nslance..'
_ _ (12) "Because the IFAR ancUor Cl,Sl noncompiiances are consrdered insLgnificant, we
believ^e that the proposal is an acceptabie basis for nigotiation of a fair and reaso-nabie price."
(13) "Because *re cost or pricing data [or inlonnaio other tha cost ot picing tlata]
inadequacies are_considered insignificant. we beJieve that the proposal rs an acieptab"le basii
for negotiation ofa lair and reasonable price
.rl4r-'Becau:e rhe noncompliancei and inadequacies are considered in..gnrficanr. we
believe that the proposal is an acceptable basis for nigotiarion of a fair and reasoiable price.',
(15) "Nevertheless, in oul opinion, the lname thi item(s) conrdered essernal] discussed
in rhc Qualrficalions.ectio_n of the repon ll: arel significanr enough lo rrarenaliy':mpacl rhe
resulls of Ihe audit. Therelore. as drscussed with lrontra, rinR ofliier ur represeuative nane
and
.tirlel6y louditorl_ofour office on [darcl. we recommend th;r conrracr price regoriarions
not
concluded until the results of lren(s) needefl are considered by the contraiing offi-

.

.

cer."-be
e. Disclaimer of Opinion In rare instances constaints may be placed upon rhe auditor by
the rcquestor (see 9-212.4a.) which lecessitates a disclairnei of opinion. in these instancei
lollou tle specific guidance in l0-200 in issLrirg a disc'ar,ner ofopinion.

.

l0-304.7 Contractor's Submission and Audit Evaluation
The second part of the "Results of Audit" section should present the contractor,s
submission and audit results by cost element in an exhibit type ionnat with appropriate
explanatory notes.
a. Exhibits and schedules included in the report will state the results of audit using

columns labeled "Questioned Costs," "Unsupported Costs," and,,Unresolved Costsn
(see 10-304.8). These columns should be used only if costs are to be reporled in them;
otherwise, they should be omitted from rhe fomat. The exhibits and schedules should be

supported by explanatory notes, and where appropriate, cross-referenced to the narative
body of the report.
b. A "Differences" column (proposed cost less questioned. unsuppofted and unle
solved costs by element) may be included at the righi of the exhibit, if this would be of
Yalue to the requestor.
_ c. Explanatory Notes. The auditor should use a structured fomat to give the reader a
clear and complete presentation of the audit results and recommendations on all items in the
conhactor's proposal (see l0-210.6). Use the folLowing subheadings, as appropriate, to stucnue yotrl nores lor each signtficanr cost elemenl in rhe contractor ( propos,ll.

.
.
.

Summary ofcolclusions
Basis ofconhactor's Cost

Audit Evaluation
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.
.

Contractor'sReaction

Audito/s Response
d. Audit Evahration

(1) When quarrtitative methods are used as a basis for the audit conclusions, this should
.be mendoncd
in rhe aldit c\aluation poftion
elcments

ofthe explanatory note for the individual cost
e\at-:rcd. The nore.horrld adeq.ratell erolair rhe co-npurarions and mrionale.up

porting your conclusion; however, it nced not rnclude ltahstical rneasuretnents which are n;t
r'clcvant to price negotiations. For example, cotnmcnts on confidence levels or confidence
limits sfiould nor be itrclutled in rudit reports unlcss the contractor has cited confidence inter_
val( rn lrs propo\al a. j. ppon lnr predicted corr.
(a) When costs are questioned based on a statistical samplc, the repoft need not present the sampling pian, recommendations on individual items examinid. or calculations
of questioned costs, if the contractor has agreed ivith the audit conclusions. For exam_
ple. the explanatory note might state:

"We applied scientific sampling techniques to the raw materjal cost estimate. We
tested selected items by comparison !\ ith the quantitative requirements shown in the
bill of material that the Govemment technical represcntative recommended for ac-

ceptance. We compared the dollar values for tho selected items tvith the latest vendor quotations. We considcr the contractor's solt(itariotl of prospective sotrrces adequatc. In a number of instances, hower er, thc material quantlties or prjces includcd in
the conhactor's estimate excecded the requirements or lo$est quotations, \ ithout ade
quate justification. Applying statistical projection techniques tb this cost category on
thc basis of thc cxceptions noted. we qucslioned latnotnitl tn estimated raw iraterial
costs."

(b) Whcn costs are questioned based on a rcgression analysis or an improvement
cune. lhc audito . e\pldl.dtor\ nolc \hnurd idenily dara u,ed in rhc analrsi. and erplain anl dilferencc. bemeen rhcsc data and lmounl. appear:ng rn rhe coniracror's co.r
representations. Graphjc presentations of regression lines and improvement cury€s!

whenever practical. should be includcd in the audit reporl. The repon may also include
computer piintouts when rherc are indications that negotiators wili find'this infonna_
tion valuable dudng negotiarions.
(2) When a contractor's price proposal for a fixed price contract includes projected pension costs, and the contractor's pension plan is at or near tull fundjng status.-orovide suffi
cient information lbr the conlracting offrcer to understand the nsk asiociated with such circumstances. Ifthe results of a DCMA CIPR Center technical evaluation are incorporated in
the results ofaudit, the basis ofthe technical eraluation findings regardins the lat; of retum
on assets should be explained. This information should geneially be incLuded in the audit
evaluation portion of the er,planarory notes. Cenerally, this information will be included in
audit repofis.on indrvidurl price proposals only if (i) the anticipated contract is fixed-prica;
(]lJ a Torward pncrng rate agrccmeltr has not been cxecuted; and (iii) the proposed pension
costs are significant enough to impact the indirect rates ifthe pension costi ari not incurred.
Arr eramplc of bngurge lh,lr .ould be included in audit repori on indir idual price proposals
follows and should bc tailored to thrl specrfic circurr"rancis. Similar Language shouid aiso be
included in audit reports on lonvard pricing rates.

.

"This audit report incorporares thc results ofthe DCMA CIpR Center technical evaluation. The technical evaluation took no exceptio[ to the proposed pension costs. That
e.,'aluation assumes that pension plan assets wili eam retums at a raie of rehrm equal to
the plan's assumed long-te]m valuation interesr rate. The conhactor's pension plan is
cwrently at or near full funding status (i.e.. curcnt pensjon plao Liabilitiis and thb actuiriaL value of plan rssets arc nearly equal). Based on the pension plan,s long-t.:Im
valuation intereqr rarc. thc plan is projected to bc underfunded for the entire foreiasted
period lor sone oJ the.fbrecasted accounting periodsl. Ho*ever, given the volatility in
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lhc.lork mpr((t.

the po..rhi)iw <rirt: lhrt tl)e ac.ual r,1le ol te-urn o,t plllt d\\.1\ coLllcl
e\ceed thc..Li,Lmed Lrng-term \alltalion rtere5l r. te. rt rrhic\ ca.c rhe pcn.ion plar
rd) bc htlly funded dLrr-g dle forcc,l,ted pcnod. lt tltc ncr\ron p tr r. fuill lundeo in

an1
.r

girenycar. lfqpqrr.ioncu.rsl.-oiccrcdthrlhJryecr\itllnor na.erralize. rcsu.ling

windla I prolit lo rhe crJnn,lcror on rhe anrrcifa.cd fired-price corn.L..l o,

.t,Iot'"a"alr:,;aEt. e\
tnB

r4Ix

-pli,et,ttnta,t.,

olltcet (ult\.det th(.( lxcts dLrinF negultal.on. '

rn

ti,ra,eiort

.. W. ie.o-.mcnd drar rhc conFr.,-

For dud I -epon. or irJr.tJual price propo.i.l.. rn< oaraerrpl ."ould oe <rp*noeJ Lo in
lte tnpacl on rhc coflr\.lJr: ptopo:al I lrs pen..on io:t. are
nor rncureJ. l-or e\atnple. a cotnpJri50n mr\ o( In.lrdeo ol tlte oropo:cd :rdtre.l rates!
.rdjusted lor ani audit errept.on.. ro !{hat r.to\( rlte\ *o.r d be ilrh< projecreo pcnsion cu,r<
are not incurred. (Only rates that would b. tniltetrall] rmpacrcci br piniron coits should be
included.) Thc auditor should consider the c,rcLrnrriar.e, unique io eacb individual price
proposal and the contractor's mte struchLre in determining horv rnuch inlormation to provide
-no rn.uh.rl ornll. ALrLri, rcnor'\.hould nlo\t(le t-e,.rtrtrl.ting offi.sr \rirlt ,.rfficient tnlLrmation to ulearll Lnderstand the potential impact on the negoiiated price shoul<1 the pro-

,

cluoe.flonnallo- regard lg

posed penSion (osts not be in(utTed.

e. Iftheauditolhasconulienrsonprot-t.rhe\:houldbeproridedinthcexplanatory
notes a1ld prepaled in accordance $.irh q-q00. \orma]lr cornments rre lrmited to items
that might.affect quantilring \\eighted guid..Lne lacrors. Do not sho\4 perccntage compu_
tations under thc ueiehted guideline method or application of rn rncentir e pr.ofrt lonriula
either herc or in an exhibit or schedule of tire rep6rt. Examples of conmenti on the profit
f'actor, "Contractor's Perlormance Risk -- Cost eonsidemti;ns... are shown below liee 9_
900 lor other factors to bc covered):
'' I l-e,corlrdctor do(..lot con...rentl) hase
irs propo.ed.|lir pri(e,onLhel:l'e.rprodJ.-

tron l.rbol hou_. arLl nJtenr' plice. .ncurred tor the.r re or cirn lit ..ltts. Det-rl:
un this esrimating deficr.,ncy tre presented in our Report li.l1sert t.eport Litle, nLltn,
h{ aad Jrt,.l Spec"ii |elcrerce to .l-c oellciencv :lirJ o \cu\\ror ;l I. npact o.l
this pricing action are included on pagc ,Y. Notes ,yand { ond Appendix L't

"The contractor has three engineedng departtrents ri,hich differ greatlv in the pro_
portion of joumeyman engineers and notable or scarce enq,,;enne talent em-

o o) eJ tn eilcl dctJnmell. I hi: n-opo:di is bascd on ercrrrcc'ring pcriorrr,r tce b1
the dep"ftnlcnt h3\ ing the leasr 3rnount of notabie enginiering sleiialties and thi
lowest levei of engineering experience. '

I

Ifspecific clements ofthe explanatoly notcs are redundant (e.g.. Basis ofConhactor,s
Cost orContr3ctor's Rcaction) they maybe eiIicientll, prcsenied as aiomnon note.
g. If there arc a runrber of erhibrts and scheddlei. that are best presented on separate
pages, move thern and the explanatory notes to the end ofthe Results ;fAudit section'falier
"Addirional Rerrr:rrks r and.ocgtn edch c\hihr1 and schedr.e on a .epa-dle
nage A.rmplc
5laremenl de.cribilp rhi, rerlgnment n. elrl read:

"\\

e incllded coprupnare er l. birs rnd schcJulc< delatline tne contm. tor'\ .ubmi)iions
and o.rr audi-er:rl.r.rrion ocprrurirrg u rrh Fr h ibir A. p:ee _

h. Whcre rve have no findings and the requestor has indicated that rhe inlbnnation describing the basis ofthe cost and the audlt evcluatlon uould not be useill rt negotiations; the
auditor may include a bricf slatement, afrel the audrt opiDioll. that thc dudrt to'und no ques_
tioned, unsuppofied, or unresolved items. The usual exhibits, schedules and explan;bry
notes may be omitted.
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10-304.8 Questioned, Unsupported and Unresolvcd Cost

a. CAM should not be cited as the rcason for treating costs as questioned. unsuppofted, or unresoh,ed (see httroduction to ivlanual. 0-002). When Government regula
tions are specifically mentioned or incorporated by refcrcnce in the contract or in the
terms goveming submission and negotiation of the price proposal. and costs are questioned based on such regulations, thc specific reference should be cited in the explanatory note describing thc circumsrances underlying the questioned cost. The citation
should bc accompanied by an appropriate explanation ol the audit conclusion in tenns
of the reasonableness. allocability, or other thctors affccting the acceptability of the
cost.

b. Questioned Costs. Those amounts on which audit action has been completed and
rvhich arc not considered acceptable as a contract cost wiil be shou,n as questioned
costs. This categoiy includes amounts for:
Those items specificallv identified as unallorvable under the contract tcrms. stantte,
public policy. applicablc Govemment regulations. or lcgal advice.

.
.
.
.

Those itens which, although not specifically unallowable, are determincd to be
unreasonable in amount, contrary to generally accepted govcrnmcnt account rg
principles. or not properly allocable to the contract considering the relative benefit
received or other cquitablc relationship.
Thc impact on proposed costs of cost avoidance recommendations based on
implementation of the cost rcduction proglams listcd in 9-3 17.
Thosc itelns questioned for olher rcasons. usually based on Govemmgnt
engineering or technical advicc.
(i) lf part of a cost element or account is not acceptable. onll' that part should be

questioned.
(2) Il a cost clcment in the contmctor's proposal has been significantly understated,

the understated amount should be shown in the Questioned Costs column in
parentheses to denote an incleasc for that element. If a portion of the cost element is
also qucstioned. thc net amount should be reflected. An adcquate explanation should bc

given in all cases.
(3) Explanations regarding qucstioned costs should bc sufficiently infonnatr\c ro
allow the reader to fullv understand thc basis for the audit conclusions. The explana
tions should nomaliy be shonn as footnotes to exhibits and supporting schedulcs.
c. Unsupported Costs. Costs should be classified as unsupported whcn the contractor

does not fumish sufficient documentation

to

enable

a

definitive

conclusion.

Classification of costs as unsupported is of no value to the contracting officer.
Therefore, the auditol should i'igorously pursue action to obtain the needed cost or
p cing data (see 9 205a.). These actions must bc taken promprly to aroid dclays in
completing the audit. Also classify as unsuppofied any proposed subcontract $here the
ACO/PCO decicled to wait fbr the contractor complction of the required cost analysjs
rather thall request an assist audit (see 9-101.2d.).
(1) Prompt rcquests lbr assistance to both thc ACO and PCO are critical and should
be confirmed in writing. The auditor should clearly idenrif_v thc data nccded and state
horv its absencc wor.rld alTect the ovelall audit opinion.
(2) When a1l attempts lail (including ACO and PCO assistance) to obtain the neces
sary supporting data, the auditor should include comments in the audit repoft on thc
action taken and classify thc costs as uDsupported. This should also be shown as a
qualification to tl're scope of audit.
(3) The repoft should state that the contractor was advised of the unsupported costs
(see 4-304.2d.). The explanatory notcs for itens classified as unsupported costs will
statc thc types of documcntation considered neccssary to adequately suppofi thc itcms
and describe the auditor's efforts to obtain such documentation.

(4) Overhcad and G&A cxpense applicable to unsupported costs should not be
quantified in the Unsupported Closts column. The lates applicable to unsuppo ed costs
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should be stated in the explanatory notes so that thc rates oal be applied to an) portion
of the unsupponed base costs not acccpted by the contracting officer to develop the
corrgsponding amount of additional unaccepted overhead and G&A costs. When costs
are classified as unsupported in subcontract audit reports, the subcontract auditor will
identify the subcontractor loading factors, including profit, in tl're explanatory notes or
by separate schedule so that they may be easily applied to lhe corresponding base costs

in the prime contract repo .
d. Unresolved Costs. Failure to receive requested DCAA assist audit reports will
necessitate classifying the applicable proposed amounts as unresolved (see 9 104). The
unresolved classification is also used when there are significant incomplete subcontract
pricing actions applicable to repricing proposals lor incentivc and fixed pricc redeterminable contracts. Costs should not be classified as unresolved in any circunstances
other than those cited in this paragraph.
(l) The guidance in 10-304.7c. on the presentation of explanatory conments olr
questioned costs also applies to unresolved costs. Overhead and G&A expense applicable to unresolved costs will not be quantified in the LnresoLved Costs column; however, applicable rates will be provided as describcd in 10-304.8c.(,1).
(2) The additional infomation or action required before a dclinitive conclusion calr
be reached on unresolved items will be stated in the lbornotes or in the narrolir e portion of the report. togcther \.vith a statement of the auditor's irltentiolls with respect to
issuance of a supplemental audit report. This statement should be based on the criteria
in (3) beloiv and on the latest information available prior to release of the initial audit
repoft.
(3) A supplemental report should be issued when costs in this category are resolved
provided the contract negotiation has not been concluded and rhe repon will serve a
useful purpose. For example, subcontract costs may har,e been classified as unresolved

in the audit report on the repricing of ar inccntive-type prime contract,

pending

negotiation by the contractor and subcontractor of a firm final subcontract price. In
these cases, the prime contiact price will usually not be finalizcd until a final price for
the subcontract has been established. If this procedrLre is being followed, a
supplemental report should be issued afier a hnn subcontract price has been established
and the auditor responsible for the prime contractor has revieu'ed llie data sufJ'orting
the settlcment. Any questions at that time regarding thc current status of prine contract
negotiations should be discussed with the contracting officer.
(4) The supplemental report need not restate the information or recommcndations
jncluded in the pdor repoft. It should be limited to unresolved items, unless their reso
lutior affects other cost elements or a complete restatement u,ould be more usef'ul to
the contracting officer.

l0-304.9 Difference
a. A "Dillerence" colunn nay be included in reports on price proposal audits. The "Difference" column is placed to the right ofthe last column in thc 'Results ol Audit" gloup and
js not a part ol that group.
b. The "Dilference" column is intended for the use ofthc contracting otficer in pLepaLlng
the Covenxnent's negotiation objective. It should show for each cost element the aritlxnetic

dilTerence between the amount proposed and the sum ofthe reiated quesrioned. unsuppofted,
and unresolvcd amounts. The amoLurts in dris column should not be regardcd or relered to as
"audit approved" or "recommended" amounts. When used, dre "Dift'erence' column should
be supporled by an explanatory note. Fol example, the cxplanatory note might statei

"The amounts in this colum are presented solely for the convenierce of tlie procurement activity in devcloping its negotiation objective. They replesent only the arithmetic difference between the amounts proposed and the related questioned costs. You
should not consider the anounts to be audit approved or reconxnended amounts.
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DCd{

do^es

not approve or recommend prospective costs bccause the amounts depend

partly on factors outside the realm of accounting expeftise. such as opinions on tcihnical and production matters."

10-30,1.10

Additional Remarks

a. The last paft in the "Results ofAudit" section is rescncd for additional remarks. This
is an urtitled section, it does not have a sepalate hcading. ln addition to the requfements
related to the RcsLrlts of Audit section in l0-210.5, considei the following as appropriate.
(l) Ifthc technical evaluation discloses no cxceptions to the quantirative or-q$lifications
a\pccl\ ol l\e propo\a . include the iol on ing:

"A Co\remment technical evaluation

was performed by lage,cr)]. The technical repon
took no exceptions to the proposal. See Appendix for a copy ofthe technical report."

(2) If we rely on exceptions repofied in the technical evaluation, the auditor should incorporate the recommendations into the audit conclusions. In such cases. include the following statement in the audit repoi:

"The audit conclusions incorporate the dollar elfect ofthc rccommendations contained
in the lactiyilrl technical repoft. Scc Appendix _ lbr a copy ofthe tcchnical rcpoft.,,

If significant cstimating deficicncy(ies)
.but (3)
not yct resolved, a statement sucl'l as

had been previously identificd and repofied,
thc following may bc inserted into thc pioposai

audit reportl

'We repoted estimating deficiencies at ll, sert conh.actor's name] in Audit Repofi No.
linsert number attd dot?l (Appendix,9. Some ofthese deficiencies remain uncbrrectcd
(sec the Contractol Organization and Systems section of the report on page ,trfJ. The
deficiercies affccting the subject proposal, and their impact, are described in thc Scope

of Audit paragraphs on page t?aand on page,17, Notea ,r and ,r, ofthe Results ofAu-

dit."

b. On proposals expected to result in contracts covered bv DFARS clause 252.242-7002.
Eamed Valuc Management System, or DFARS clause 252.i42-7005, Cost/Schedule Status
Report, the auditol should provide co1luncnts on whethcr the contractor's Cost/Schedu]e
Control (C/SC) system is meeting the C/SC systems criteria on other contracrs and include
the impact ofdeficiencies being reported in C/SC systems sut ,,eillance reports (9-3l6b.).
c. Additional Remarks. Conclude tbc Results ofAudit scction ofrhe report nanative
as discussed in 10-210.5e. Hold an exit conference rvirh the offeror (See 10-210.5c.(l)
and (2)). ln the leport state the date and thc name and titie of the offeror's designated
representative with whom the factual matters wcrc discussed. Do not disclose the-dollar
impact of the findings. lf the report does not include an adverse opinion, include the
offeror's rcaction to the factual dif'ferences and the major aieas of difference likely- to
be pursued at negotiations. An illustration of the repofi paragraph is shown bclor':

"Wc discussed factual nattors conceming our findings with lname and tttle of ol:
.feror representutirel in an exit conference held on fdale]. We did not provide the
dollar impact of our findings. llnclude a suntma1, of the oJferor's riaction and
major area.; likelt to be pLLtsued at negatiations.)"

If the rcport-includes an adverse opinion that indicares that thc proposal is not accept
_.
able as a basis for negotiation, it would be inappropriatc to include the additional renaiks
appearing in 10-210.5e.(1)(b) and (2)(1), rcgarding items to be addressed and auditor at-
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bl ld.riel ihrough ldalel

I qdLua
arru relateg.::::Ti"TH:
cosr andmatenal cost
proposed direct material
The oroDosed
rhe
uio"iinioi on tt'r" A"ect mtteial cost
r(
ls
of tire connactor' Our responslblhry
"
based on oor
"xuminution

Si'i#il::JtrL"*'ii:i3

10-305.2 Executive Summary

ofParts of

a

Proposal

ol audils of pan) of a p'opocal an Fxecui\e
l0

Because ol*te limi'ed narure
rr
paragraph r: generalll noi needed

'"

ilt"iiiiJ(ttt"ti

i'

appropriare 'ee

qJmman
304 2'

of a Proposal
10-305'3 Scope ol Audit ofParts
as the
a. Scope statements suah

ofparts ofa proposal
following will be used for audits
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10-30s

"As requested, we limited our audit to an examination of the proposed direct material

costs. Except for the qualifications discussed below.
lomir if io e.ralifiiiiins are in_
ctudect tn t-he report or iJ the circumstances described do not haw an"adverse
bearing
on the auditor's conformance with auditing standardsf,
ronau.t.i o* .^u-rnution
m accordance with generally^accepted govemment auditing standards. Those standards
requfe that we plan-and perform the eiamination to obtairireasonuUi. uss*un.. utout
whethff the pans of the proposal examined are free of material misstatement. An ex_
amination includes:
erraluating he contractor's rntgqa.l controls,. assessing control risk, and determining
-the extent of audit testing needed based on the controi ri.t a*"*"i.ni; -examimng, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures for the
parts ofthe proposal;
assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by the
conffactor in developing.the propoied amounts for-the parts of the proposai
a
evaluating the overall preseniation for those parts; and
a
determining the need for technical specialist-assistance for the parts ofthe prooosal
evaluated land quantifying the resulis of a Government technichl evotroiiiil.-'-

*.

r
e

.iu.i*a;

We evaluated the proposed direct material costs using the applicable requirements

contained in the:
Federal Acquisition Regulation (FARt;

r
r
.

Defense FAR Supplement {DFARS);

ffor non-DoD

agency supplement - see l5-l02.3land
cost Acc.ounting Standards (cAS) lomit
coveredf ."

if

the

agencies, identtfy specific

potential contract will not be CAS-

b. The next paragraph in the Scope section should comment on the results of audits
ot^ the contractor's accounting and estimating system intemal controls that impact the
parts of the^proposal being examined and th6 irirpact of the controi risk assessment
on
the scope ofaudit. (see l0:304.3)
c' See l0-210'3 for additional statements pertaining to techxical reports and contractor cAS status that should be attached to the end.ofthe scope statements when af_
propriate. Also see 10-210.4 and i0-304 for a discussion ofreport quutiri.utionr.
10-305.4 Results of Audit of Parts of a proposal

. a. Tailor the opinion matrix at 10-304.6c for the parts of a proposal examined. It is
impo$ant for you to remember to read the entire subparagraphi" ["."i. l-rt"t it is nriiy
modihed to address onlvlhe.parts.of a_proposal .^*utirin.[. fo. .*u-pt sutparagrapl,
,
1 0-304.6c (2), (s) and (i 3) riiliteo io irie .-"'arl
Jouro ue moaified to read:
"i

oi.*t;"1;.r';;;i;

"In our opinion, the cost or pricing data submitted by the offeror in support
rect material costs are inadequate in part (see Note X on page X).,,

ofdi-

"Th.e amount proposed for direct material cost was prepared in accordance
with
applicable cost Accounting Standards and appropriati, piovisions ofFan.,,
"Because the cosr or pricing inadequacies are considered insignificant, we believe
that the proposed amount is an acceptable basis for negotiation of a fair and reasonable price for direct material costi."

b. Because we have audited only parts of a proposal, we should disclaim an opinion
on the proposal as a whole. This diiciaime. may re'ad:
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10-306
..This report is limited to
linsert t.he names d the parts of a proposal examinefl.
Accordiigly, we express no opinion on the contractor's proposal taken as a
who1e."
c. The next parl of the Resuits of Audit section provides the details on the parls of a
proposal examined and the audit results. An example fo11ou's:

,'We have questioned
for the
lamount questionefl of the ltotal arnount) proposed
direct material costs examined."

This summary statement may be followed with schedules shou ilrg the basis for the
maierial costs and the audit evaluation using the strucrured note format'

"i"""r.a
and nores should address only the pans of a proposa) eramtned.
bcdedules
-J. eJAiiio"al Remarks. See 10-304.10 for other requirements. slgh ?: documentatio" li tfti.*ii .onfe.en.e, which should be included in the repon Wording should be
adiusted to reflect only the parts ofthe proposal examined'
"-;.';l;
of
i!. ro litj.s un'a to-zto.o Tor'other requirements related to the Results resectlon of the report narrative. In each casei wording should be adjusted to
flect only the specific cost elements audited'

euiit

10-306 Contractor Organization and Systems (Proposal Reports)

This section should give the reader background organijation and.5\'stcms informathe
tion, *tricfr impacts rne iiope and the resultiof the audit. Tailor this inlormation to
(See
s1'stems.
relerant
the
on
issued
reports
other
any
;;;.;.;;;;; rii. r.a reference
10-210.7)
-"

;. i# ,,Organization" paragraph should include background. irtormation (e.g., sales
inforruiion. fiajor produi6 ina'services. intercompany. relationships. percentage of
businesi, etc.) considered pertinent to the audrt and the ne-qotlat1on.
Government
-*f.-ih;;;Syra.-r"'pu.ugtuphs
for proposal audits would usuallr ^de-scribe the contru.iot( ur.o,1"itttg unh .rt"i-bting int'ernil control systems -- both of u hich impact the
for

r.qji'"f p".*e ;iaiir. ffr.r. put"uetuphs would provide the follou ing information
each
svstem:
"-"ijl'"
Uii.f description of the system or reference to a prior audit report that provides
if it has not been previ, .;*.;i;;;;ipii";. ip;;ide a copy of the referenced repon
appendix.)
an
as
attached
be
to ttre addressee. Iiian
o".iu
"""ilf Oirt.iU"tet
on ttt. overall system fadequate, inadequate'.or inadequate in part] or
*
""r.i*
we have not specifically audited the contractor's,system. .
"'iji-o*
"a staiement'that
desipation of low, mrcd9ra19 or high is not rerisk
.

usessment of contrii

qrir'#

*lb;

lttre

il ;;;6; ;;.d fb. emphasis if desiredl*and

the impact of this risk on the area being

audited.

fist of outstanding intemal controi deficiencies including a brief description of each
deficiency and the status ofcontractor correcfive actlons'
on the proposal
ii.,. irod.t of the cont oi riik assessment and any oustanding deficiencies
i" tr'e "Scope of Audit"-secrion of the repon (see 3-305.4 and l0-

;;;ffi;;il"t;"I.t.nuia
304.3).
- - 'c.'Accounting

System Intemal Controls. Examples of accountiag system deficiencies that

misht imoact thepricing audit include:
"""iiiii;ffi;ioiir-u..o*ti"g

system is not adequate to determine the costs under the
Nne of conffact awarded or anticipated to be issued'
accounting system does not provide for costing by 1ots. batches. or
h;';;;;1,, i;.6t;g or impiov'ement curve tec'hniques caruroi be used to evaluate the
"ril.
initial pricing proposals for produq[on contracts'
contractor's
-J. Estimating Syrt.ti'fot'.mal Conirols. The sample,systems section paragraphs for a
.ont u.to.lr irtiriatrirg system (providing the informati6n deicribed above) might read:

''"iiiih;;;;;;.i;l;
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10-307
..ESTIMATING

SYSTEM''

"We_examined linseft contractor's namel estimating system and issued Audit Report
No. linsert report number, and datel, previously provided to your office. Our report
found linsert contractor's namef's estimating system and the related intemal control
policies and procedures inadequate in part to ensure that proposals and final certified
contract prices are based on accurate, complete, and current cost or pricing data. As a
result of these deficiencies, the ACO disapproved the material portion of the estimating
system on ldatel."
"Based on our understanding of the estimating system intemal control structure policies and procedures, we determined that certain estimating methods are deficient. As a
result of the following listed outstanding estimating deficiency, we assess the risk for
overestimating material costs as high and have adjusted our audit scope accordingly."
"Outstanding Estimating Deficiencies"
"Deficiency: linsert contractor's namef does not have effective intemal controls to ensure that proposed material costs are based on current vendor quotes, recent historical
prices, or reflect vendor prompt payment or quantity discounts. As a result, proposed
material costs are often overstated."
"Status: linsert contractor's name] agrees and is currently revising its estimating policies and procedures to correct this deficiency. After the policies and procedures have
been revised, training will be provided to all linsert contractor's namel estimators. [nsert contractor's namel expects to complete these actions by fdate)."
10-307 Report

Distribution and Restrictions (Proposal Reports)

This section ofthe report will advise the recipient
See 1 0-2 12. 1 for general information on this area.

ofreport distribution and restrictions.

l0-307.1 Release of Audit Report to the Contractor
Reports on price proposals are not provided to the contractor unless the contracting

officer directs such release in writing. See 10-212.2 for information and restrictions on
releasing the report to the contractor.
10-307.2 Release of Subcontract Audit Report to the Higher-Tier Contractor

When the report is on a subcontractor's proposal to a higher-tier contractor, the
report "RESTRICTIONS" must contain a statement regarding the subcontractor's
agreement or objection to release ofthe report or information to the higher-tier contractor. See 10-212.3 for information and restrictions on releasing the subcontract audit
report to the higher-tier contractor.
10-307.3 Release of

Audit Report to FMS Customers

a. When the contracting officer identifies that the price proposal is for an FMS customer,
the auditor should determine at the start of the audit whether the contractor objects to the
release of the repofi to the FMS customer. The audit procedwes on this matter are discussed
in 9-110. The audit report "RESTNCTIONS" must contain a statement regarding the contractor's agreement or objection to release of the report or information to the FMS customer.
The contractor's letter should be included as an appendix to the audit report.
b. If the contractor objects to release of the report to the FMS customer, use a statement
similar to the following:
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0-308
..The Defense Contract Audit Agency has no objection to release of this report, at the
representatives of lname.of contracdiscretion of the contract*g;gfi;t. i" authorlze"O
pteu.. r.tot. that(nane of conrracrorl objects to the

rjri'Jr'ifniS C;r,rr"rt.^H?*?".i]
customerl
ofthe propnery a.ir l".t.l^!O in this repotio lFl4S

release

See Appendix

XX

for acopy of the

.""#"it*;, ,irt.-.ri

c.

If the contractor

be used in the release
does not object, the following comment should

ot1.6ting to t.lease of the report."

restrictions:

..TheDefenseContractAuditAgencyhas-no.objectiontoreleaseofthisreport,atthe

reprcsen*iives of lname of conttac'
discretion of the contracting ug.fr.y. io a-uthorized
obiecr to release of this report to
conn.a^crorl
of
,tg.".i"7
1ni*,
;;;i.
XX for a copy ofthe conippindlr
See
ei1.
irtiorn
authorized ,.pr.s.ntut,n.itoiif'VS
statement'"
release
ff actor' s

N;';;'ir1ii

d.Ifthecontractordoesnotrespondtotheauditorinqu''}.useaStatementsimilartothe
following:
..The Defense Contract Audit Agencl'

ha-s

no ob-iection lt' release of this report, at the

contracrepresen:3il\::
:lf i1.11teand
.o-f itlel on
discretion of the contractt"J"gdli,' tl ""tl'orize-d
ql
tont:';t:c'"7t'p'<st;117i'ts
rcrl or IFMS ,urro^r,1'\t'i1a'kjd ;'ou''
the'relea:e o; 'te proprien Jata conuined in
ldatelif lname oJ ,onn:o,:'o'1 ;bJt;J ;"
ed a renot receir
;" r-nfrs ,r.rii*ii."xt "i[.-a",. of rhrs reprrn. * r har e
to our mqulry.

tiiil;*;il
sponse

10-308 Appendixes (Proposal Reports)

Asdescribedinthefollowingsubparagraphs.appendiresmalbeusedtoprovideother
issue'recurrine repont io ihe same addressee
information when needed. i'io*.'u.r. ,i,tre,iyou
th. upf.oai* matcnal. \\}erever feasible'
.""rii.it'.iru.i"g
concemins the same .o""..i"r.
6rrtiuis. and or schedules rather than
,n.;
tr.,J
Fport.
include information
9f
rhe contractor's accounting system or
ilp.nai*. F;;-;;p[:;'.ncienciei.in
cost for an element of the proposal
questioned
to
related
intemal controls wnicn are oirectly
to an appendix'
referring
th'. d;ii.u6r.-not. tuttter than

*
i;';;;o;;r,;
;'ffid;;";;pi;t*ai;
10-308.1 Appendix

--

"r".ri".ffii

Other Matters To Be Reported

a.Usethisappendix,ifneeded,tofurnishinformationwhichcannotbeconveniently
to.present anv other financial management matshown in the exhibits una'r.n.Jui.r and
Utooglttio the attention of the contracting
propoii;i,l;h
ters reiated to ttre
on the status of the contraccontracting ofgcer requests specific information
or automated data processsystem,
cbmpensation
system,
purchasing
tor,s svstems such as
Appendix'
this
miotinuiion rnav be providedin

;hfid-ti

ooflii,n.

ft"ttil.ild

Contractor Cost Analyses
f0-308.2 Appendix --- Subcontracts Requiring
for which the contractor has not compieted
Use this appendix to identifli-s-ubcontracts
s-r0a.ii. Provide this information even if
cosr analyses required ty iAR'ri,+o+-l t...
ieached a definitive conclusion by
assist audirs t,uue u..n"f.rt;;; ;; in. Lrdi*ir-I.s
In the appendix' include the
check;
rate
or
factor
decrement
a
(e.g., appl:'ine
other means
names of the

suucontraiiois;p;6;;;J;-ounts.

and the

following explanatory note:

,.FAR15.408,Table15-2requires-primecontractors-andhigler-tiersubcontractors
pricing data
subcontract pioposai for wh-ich cost or
to conduct cost anatysi-s of.d.rr
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In coordinating the need for assist audits, we informed linsert name(s)
ofACO/PCO or representatives] on linsert datel ofthe contractor's planned schedule for completing the cost analyses. As of linsert date field work completed], linare required.

sert contractor's name) had not completed the required cost analyses for the subcontractors listed above. The contractor's scheduled date for completing the cost
analyses is linsert revised date(s)]. These analyses should be submitted to the contracting officer prior to completion of prime contract negotiations."
10-308.3 Appendix --- Incorporation of Government Technical Reports
a. See 9-103, 9-307, and Appendix D-300 for specific procedures on obtaining technical assistance/reports and for guidance on incorporating technical information/opinions
into the audit conclusions and information to include in this appendix if that information
cannot be effectively presented in the body of the audit report. The audit report should
include an electronic or scanned version of all technical analyses received by the auditor
and a quantification ofthe dollar effect ofthe technical analysis findings.

b. The report prepared by the Government engineering specialist shall be used unless
the findings are, in the auditor's opinion, unrealistic. The auditor shall attempt to reconcile
any disagreements concerning the findings with the engineering specialist and/or the responsible supervisory personnel. Assistance to resolve the differences shall be solicited
from the contracting ofhcer, if necessary. If the auditor is unable to resolve the differences, the technical report shall not influence formation ofthe audit opinion or the development of the questioned cost. However, the audit report shall include the technical report
as an appendix and explain why it was not used.
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10-401
10-400 Section 4

-- Audit Reports

on operations and Internal control (System

Audits)

10-401 Introduction (System Reports)
a. This section provides guidance for preparing and distributing reports. on
(1

) audits of th6 econom! and efficiencybf contractors' operations; and

iil ltrternat control audifs of contractoiaccounting and management (business) sys2),
t... (t.i Chapter 5). Generally accepted govemment auditing standards
Q9._.ltlplg.
pioui.i. Alff.*ig reporting standirds foi atteJtation agd pgrformange audits. GAGAS identi(operations) audits as p-eri"i -ort DCAX urrdits u-t attestations; economy and efficiencythat
fit these cate_gories. For
i;;il. audits; and provides listings of the types of evaluations from
the AICPA's State;;;;;d on uttestutionr, GAGAS iicorporat6i reporting standards on performance
audits,
reporting
foi
dngagements;
Attestation
for
.!"ii-"-r St.ndards
Yellorv Book. GAGAS identifies
bebes p.riaes less detailed guidance ii

dhapter 8 of the
most audits of internal controls as attestations.
Sur1.. audits ftoth operations audits and audits of internal control) address the systo provide sp6cific capabilities needed for contract or business purposes.
t.rtr'ud6quu.y
-U. i.p'ottJon ihe results of audit of economy and efficiencl' of contractors' operations, a"3 intemal control audits of contractor buslress sYstems, are referred to as sys-

-l:j

reports.
tem
"--'..-Srppi.trental

guidance for performing estimating. system sun'eys is presenled in
i,ippf.mentai reporting guidance foicompensaiion audits is presented in 5-812.
una-*fipf,,?i.ntal reporting guidince for all internal control audits is presented in 5-110
and 5-l 1 L
--d. These audits and surveys may be initiated (1) upon request.ofthe contracting
officer, or (2) as part of the field oifice's responsibility for evaluating contractor sysS-f

ili,

tems and day-to-daY oPerations'
e. A requestor mayask DCAA to evaluate limited portions of contractor systems by
procedures. Agreed-upon procedures are appropriate when obiuut""ution iriteiia exist and tfie auditbr and requestor reach mutual agre-ement
modified as
;;1h;pto;;d;td to be applied. Guidance in 10-1000 should be followed.should
ensure
;;;;55a"i Aform to ihe requirements of system reports. The auditor

-;;;i;tieed-upo'n
i".lG
i;
that:
.- ihe uckoo*ledgment indicates the parties have reached a clear understanding regarding the terms of the engagement (see 4-103.d-);
. ifr.iip"ort does not refer to'ihE engagement as an "examination" or a "teview";
o the report disclaims an opinion;-and
. itt. r.'rt i.tions are appropriate for agreed-upon procedures (see 10-1008).
10-402 Nature of Reports (System Reports)

These audit reports are designed to provide an independent assessment of performance (i.e.. ooeraribns audits, solmetimes refened to as bconomy and efficiency a,udits)
with internai control policies and procedures. The. report provides an
on whether rhe contracror is fulfilling its responsibilities in a spec.ific area
r"aii
th; contractor and contract administration officials information and recommendations to facilitate corrective actions and improvements'

;;;;;ii.ilt
"i*i""
;;; gii;

10-403 Report Format and Contents (System Reports)

a. Consistent with the guidance in 10-200, reports will typically include
following sections:
Cover Sheet
Subject

ofAudit*
DCAA Contract Audit Manual
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r0-404
Executive Summary
Scope of Audit*
Qualifi cations (if applicable)
Results of Audit*
Opinion
Statement of Condition and Recommendations

Additional Remarks
Contractor Organization and Systems

DCAA Personnel and Report Authorization
Audit Reporl Distribution and Restrictions*
Appendixes
*Section headings for real time (flash) reports differ (10-413).
b. GAGAS incorporates the AICPA's Attestation Standards (AT) chapter 5, which prohibits negative assurance on intemal controls. These evaluations may be reported on only as
examinations or as applications of agreed upon procedures (see 10-1 000).
c. Operations audits are not subject to Attestation Standards (AT), therefore do not use
the terms "examination" or "review" in the report nauative to describe the subject or pupose
of audit.
d. "She1l" reports for most assignments can be found on the DCAA Intranet and
the APPS.
10-404 Cover Sheet (System Reports)

a. Follow the general guidance in 10-205 and 10-206 when preparing the cover
Ail system reports, regardless of reported conditions, intemal control weaknesses, or system deficiencies, will be addressed to the principal cognrzant ACO (10206). For reports involving more than one segment of a company, this will usually be
the CACO, unless the segments involved are in the same location and assigned to the
same contract administration office. In such cases, the auditor should consider wider
sheet.

report distribution to include segment ACOs and the CACO.
b. For audits on economy and efficiency (operations audits), report distribution
should also be made to those buying activities that will be materially impacted by report recommendations (both direct and indirect cost).
10-405 Subject

ofAudit (System Reports)

a. For reports on economy and efficiency (operations audits), this section will
clearly identify the area evaluated and the objective. For example, the subject ofaudit
paragraph may read:

comprehensive audit of the linsert contractor's namel, we
evaluated the contractor's plant maintenance function, which is responsible for the

"As part of our

maintenance and repair of equipment and buildings at the Boston facility. We
performed the audit to evaluate the effectiveness of the contractor's policies and
practices in assuring that maintenance tasks are carried out in a timely, efficient,
and economical manner. The audit was conducted from lstart date, month, yearf
through ffield work complete date, month, year] and covered contractor operations
for the fiscal year ended ldatel."
b. For audits of contractor business systems (internal controls; Chapter 5), the subject of audit paragraph may read:

"We have examined the linsert contractor's name]'s linsert system examined) as of
linsert date audit field work was completefl to assure linsert contractor's name]'s
finsefi system examinefl and related intemal controls:
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We evaiuated the contractor's cost accounting practices used to accumulate concosts using the applicable requirements contained in the:
Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR); and
CAS Board rules, regulations and standards."

ract

.
o

c. The following is an example of a paragraph to use when noncompliance is found
Juring a proposal evaluation:

"We conducted our examination in accordance with generally accepted government auditing standards. Those standards require that we plan and perform the examination to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the proposal complies
with the requirements referred to above. An examination includes:
. evaluating the contractor's internal controls, assessing control r!sk, and determining the extent ofaudit testing needed based on the control risk assessment;
. examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the cost accounting practices;
. assessing the cost accounting practicei used in estimating and compliance of
those practices with the disclosed and/or established cost accounting practices
and applicable requirements; and
o evaluating the overall proposal presentation.
We evaluated the contractor's cost accounting practices used to estimate costs using the applicable requirements contained in the:
o Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR); and
o CAS Board rules, regulations and standards."
d. The next paragraph in the scope section should describe the impact of the current
of control rlsk (e.g., Environment and Overall Accounting Controls) on the
audit scope (see 10-210.3f). As required by the AICPA Statement on Standards for AttestationEngagements (SSAE), AT 601.55g, end the Scope section with the following
assessment

statement:

"Our examination does not provide a legal determination onlshort name's) compliance with the specified requirements."
10-808.4 Qualifications
Scope limitations should not be reported as qualifications, but should be included in the
Scope of Audit as discussed 10-210.4i.

Audit

10-808.5 Results of

paragraph presents a summary statement of the noncompliance(s)
being reported. An example follows:

a. Opinion. This

"In our opinion, during this period(state period covered by the audit) the contractor was in noncompliance with CLS 4XX land FAR Part 3Il. As of the date of
this report, the condition causing the noncompliance has lhas notl been corrected."
b. The paragraph

will include

the following report qualification:

"This report is limited to the cited instance(s) of noncompliance. Accordingly,^we e.xpress no opinion on whether other practices are proper, approved, or agreed to for pricing proposals, accumulating costs, or reporting contractor performance data."
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10-808

c. statement of conditions and Recommend.ations. The paragraph should begin
with
one of the following statements:

(1)."Our examination identified a disclosed.
lor ,established] contractor practice
which we believe is in
witir ttt. Cori eic;;d
standards
land/or FAR Part

3Il,

^noncompriance
as follows:,1
or

(2) "our examination disclosed that the contractor,s failure to comply with
a cost
Accounting Standard fand/or fairure to follow consistently a diii'osed cost ac_
counting practicel ha^s resulted or may result in increased"cost paid by the
Gov_
ernment. The areas of noncompliance-and/or failure to follow discios.d ptu.ii..,
are stated below:"
d..Separately 1i$ each noncompliance item, with the following information:
that includ"es u-iii.f ru--u.y

- (1) Condition. Provide an introductory paragraph
the nature of the noncompliance, .9Fq1g

of
reference to ir,.-i.grrui"t ;dliecinc
(e.s., 48 cF-R s,;oq.+ot-+otilj, *. ti*e'p"erioo iuiiilg
ry,T^j".llh.
1911mnliar1ce
whlch the contractor
was in noncompliance: and.,an explanation of the signific;at;?
the noncompliance. Then describe tfie contiactoi'" noniot"p'tiunt;.;;;;t".g
t;;;;i.;;
in sufficient detail to provide the CFAo with a thorough r"a.irt""airie oitlie
nature
a

and extent of the noncompliance. Describe the audit piocedure; ;rAt-" evaluate
the
accounting practice.
(2) Recommendation. Provide a specific recommendation for conective action
with a
statement about any acceptable altematlve solutions proposed by tt

. .ont ucioi.
(J) contractor's Reaction. Provide a statementihai the contractor either agreed or
dis-

agreg{ wif4 the auditor's conclusion and the basis for any disagreemeni.
Response..Provide appropriate comments iithe contractor disagreed with
tbe !1l*l9lt"r's
audrtor's conclusions and recommendations.
e. Include a statement regu.diog the contractor's responsibilities under the CAS
administration clause at FAR 52.84-6@).\his statement may read as followi:

,,

"Within-60^@vs-of the contraclor's agreement tothe initial finding of noncompliance
or the cFAo's determinati-on of nonc6mpliance, the .ontru.t*1, ,-.qui..d'to submjt
a
general dollar magnitude of the noncompliance that idenrifies ttre poteiitiatit'ift
of costs
between cAS-covered conffacts and subcontracts by conffact tr.pe (i.e., firm_fixed_
pl.:1".-.jllte. cost-plus-fixed-fee, etc.) and.other 6ontru.t* uiiinesi-activity from
the date 01 the lnltlal t.ailure to-comply until the date the noncompliance is corrected.
The analysis should also identify th6 potential impact on funOs oiiactr affected
Government agency and department."
f. Additional Remarks. Provide additional remarks at the end of the Results of Audit
secfion, as discussed in 10-210.5e. provide a sulnmary of ttre exit confer;;;-ih;
,r-rn ary may

read as follows:

"We discussed the results of our examination wilh,lidentifu the contractor representa!ne@-by name and titlel n an exit conference herd on yditel. lnresponse to'our findings, furouide
reaction, ,f
the fottoiing is
-contractor's
?nIr\l( there wis no'r"sponse,
an example of a slatement that is peimisiiblebut
not required. (urnifv ihle conractor
representatiu)
_reserued comment pending discussioni with the c{grnzant Federai
agency official.l"
f0-808.6 Contractor Organization and Systems
Use this section^to provide supplementary rnformation on the contractor's operations
and
systems necessary for a better understanding of the circumstances surroundi"g
reported

*y
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noncompliance and the auditor's recommendation. Refer to 10-210.7 for general guidance on
preparing this section.
10-808.7 Report Distribution and Restrictions - Noncompliance

Refer to the guidance provided

in

10-810 for report distribution and release restric-

tions.
10-809 Audits on CAS Cost Impact Proposals

This section describes the format for audit reports on evaluations of cost impact proposals.

10-809.1 Subject of

Audit

-

a. This paragraph should reference the audit request, other related audit reports (e.g.,
noncomplianc. i.pbrtr.1, and any other documents that contain pertinent information about
the coniactor's cost impact proposal. The information contained in the referenced documents should not be duplicati,a m tne cost impact audit report. Also include the date of the
contractor's cost impact proposal.
b. Reports on cost iilpict proposals for cost accounting practice.changes should include a sirmmary description oi the change and the effective date of the accounting practice change.
(l) Ti'e changed accounting practice should be described and cate^gorized as either a:
(aj Required-change resulting from either.the implementation of a new standard or a
proipictivi change &6m_one compliant practice to another that is necessary for the contractbr to remain in compliance (equitable adjustment),
(b) Unilateral change that is not deemed desirable by the cognizant Federal agency
ofnillt (CFAO) (no increased costs to the Government), or .
(c) Desirable change that was deemed desirable and not detrimental to the Govemment by
the CFAO (equitable adjustment).
(Z) en ixample of an acceptible statement for a required cost accounting practice change

follows:
.,As requested by your September 30,20XX letter,,we examined theXYZ Corporation's August :i,-ZOXXlost impact proposal reflecting the contractor's cost ac-

counting fractice-change from a total c6st input base to a value-added base for the
allocatiSn of general and administrative (G&A) expenses, effective November 1,
20XX. Since iLe CFAO has determined that the accounting change is required, the
contractor is subject to the provisions of FAR 52.230-2(a)@)(i), and the parlies will
negotiate an equitable adjustment."

(3) An example of an acceptable statement for a unilateral cost accounting practice
change follows:

,.As requested by your September 30, 20XX letter,,we examined the XYZ Corporadon's August 3i,-20XX cost impact proposal reflecting the. contractor's cost accounting iractice.change to combine tle engineering and logistics overhead pools,
effectiri ilovember 1, r0XX. Since the CFAO has not determined that the accounting change is a desirable change, it is considered to be a unilateral change. Theref#e, the"contractor is subject io the provisions of FAR 52.230-2(a)(4)(ii), and the
Govemment will not pay increased costs in the aggregate."
r

-1)

An example of an acceptable statement for a desirable cost accounting practice change

follows:
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we examined the XYZ Cotpora"As requested by your September 30' 20XX lefier'
reflecting the contractor's cost ac-

if

the
C SSl

impact proposal
pools'
,lf ix;n " 3i.';0xx t to*tlnt
ti't 'loginttiing anE togistics overhead
tnunit
practlce
countins
accountins
the
that
";st
;;;'?.t..mi#a
ti;c-ii'o
effective November I %ii."sft;
of FAR
.ont u.to, lt tuui..t to the provisions
"
chanse is a desirable .hr"g. ih.
stment'
adj
e
eiuitabl
an
ate
iii;&;;
s2.21 -2(a)14 \r ii. ano'# fii'r'tiil*

lating
conffe

$l

.

iii

u

11-30

lir

ii

0

CAS noncompliancesshould include
c. Reports on cost impact proposals.resultingfi-om
under which
t"Jii
a

refere"...-tif't.
summary description of tne'rioniompliance.

CPRs,
p

c

b.l

letter' we examined the KYZ
"As requested by your September 30' 20XX
irr. ionttacior's failure to comply with
ior
propo_rur
tion.s August 3 r. z0xx cosi'ilnpu.t
the date upon
3l:
Corpora-

reports

tively

t

tmo"ch Ytv
?9Y:
cAS 4XX ro, tt",. ptioi"i#"t'v'i:"t'.%I
reported
The nonc6mp[ahce was previously
which the non.o.ptiunlJ *i' *i"ttto'
1. 20xx' Since the cFAo
a"tJN,i*.h
in Audit Report No. diii003'D'l%o+oo,r. rc-,lio^d' with the Cost Accounting
ttirta

ffactor,
11-30s

fiJi"tuiti"i

.t
(1)
contra(
(2)
C/SSRr

(3)

lation

b.

I

c.A

I

A

copy
where a

d.\

price

has determineo ,t'tt
the contraciiytg^s14'occountins, practicesl.
Standards or foilow;:;rr;;;;;ty-i;,
?''ia tn. Government will
tor is subject t" ,h. ;;;'ii:iil'J'"i'F;i'i;.2j0-2(;1isi.
not pay increased costs ln tne aggregate'
the
proposal, end the Subject of Audit with
d. In each audit report on a cost impact

following sentence:
c

ments c
for thei
ings an,

ACO.

;

1*n.tt fm ff
rtir.-*, iot a noncompliance follows:

CPRs,

ujth

lumber

d;*d", 'i[;1"".'9: :n*:';.1",tt%]l$ilHf."J:'ffJfi
I3;.t
or un u... ptuu te
;;;'ipi.
;:il;
#:il1;i:Hi:.?1"ffiJ.:'"#'

ii{!'non6o*priung. *.u,

tractin

tor's

itfol

..Thecostimpactproposalandrelatedsupportinedataaretheresponsibilitvof+lre
;F#;; "it tiit "lJitttpact propc'sal
to express
contractor. our responsibilify is

fut.d

"11

on our examination'"

10-809.2 Executive Summary

provided in 10-210'2'
Summary using the guidelines
Develop an appropriate Executive
10-809.3 ScoPe of Audit

ct

paymen

the CFS
pfogresl

a. Insert the

following ParagraPh:

if there are no 'QualiJications' in the
in'"uttotauntt *itfr' generally accepted
perform

..Exceot for the qualifications below [orrir

*. .ondut'ii""''t-t*i"ttion
that wE plan and
government u.ro,,,ng"1ui[il;. i'h,;;i.nauiaii.qui*
*hethef the cost impact
ailout
urr.lrrui..
rhe examrnatron ,o ouiuii"i.uronuur. An examination includes:
oroDosal i, rr.e or'nXieii;i;;;;;i;;tnt'
risk' and determining
'r
itii*iti t""tt"k' ;;;;;ilt

,epori1.

evaluating

rt. tonlilttl''t

the control risk assessment:
ttJ;;-;;;; uuitd on;"pp"ntg
'ontrol and disclosures in the
tt" tt"unts
il;;;;t
;"#d;";;'
'
""
made bv the con-

the extent of audit

.

examinins,

:*t.s3$:l!t"no.";lL*r*,
tractor: and

1"".:t;ri"il"g

principles used and significant estimates

presentation'
the overall cost impact proposal

Weevaluatedthecontractor,scostimpactproposalusingtheapplicabierequirements
contained in the:
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Fede?l Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 30.6; and
CAS Board Rules and [egulations, +S Ci;R 9qO
3.306.,,

b The lext pargqaph. in the scope section shourd describe the
impact
sessment of contror risk (e.g.. Envirbnment
*Jou.iuri
scope (see 10-210.3f.).

of rhe currenr

e;;;;;;.;6;;"lJ;

as_

on the audit

10-809.4 Qualifications
Separately identifu and describe-any special
circumsrances adversely affecting the audit
or
rts resulr as discussed in r0-2r0.4.riipfticaure.
comprete_
ness and accuracy ofthe universe ofCaS_covedo
clntracts.

;;;d;';;;;riil'd"'"ffi;i*e

l0-809.5 Results of Audir

Btg

this pr^agrarh with. aq opinion statement on
g:
the adequacy
,-by the conrractor. If the repor"t incrudes a qualification purugrupliwiir.''nof the data submitted

*e siope
the audit opinion must be qiralified.
(1) The report on a cosiimpact proposal for a required
change could read:

of audit,

"ln our
!p$ign, lexcept for.the (des*ibe rhe quarifca.rion and the porentiar impact on
the resuhs).1the conrractor has submined axutniti.
port 1r",
comments on pase
nore _.y.f are.acc.eprable for nigotiatin!
due to the
required chanse. we have deiennin.o
increased
to the
fde*easedl
contracts and subcontracts in the
aggegate of^c6sts
$
We
T,commend that the CFAO negotiate an equitable adiustment in
accordance with FAR s2;230-2(g@)0. ow
aeiarree

il"iiirg;r;;"f;;i;;;'i,
til;;;"il;;i
inutir,.i.q;iril;h;?;;;iiiil,iffi
cou.*m.nio;&il;;..d

-

_.

,qre

ild;;"ffi;;#mendations

included in Exhibit _.

(2) Thereport on a cost impact proposal for

"In our opinion.

fexceot

a

urilateral change could read:

for.the (describe the qualificaion and

the resutrs).lthe contractor

r''a_s

the

potenrial

suumitteJiar^l;;ii.';i;;;:;i-r"irfrii,)iii'i, impacr on

parr (see
pase ' no.te )'l are acceptable for nigotiatinE
r'. ."riilp*i'due to the
unilateral
.changE. _w. nur[ h.t-.-**.1*i,*'iie'unirateral change wiir resurt in in_
creased
comments on

fdecreasef1cosr to the

"r-cel-."".rffiii;;:il lii

covernmeni
,uu.on_
tracts i-n rhe aggregate of
Since the Gove-mment isp.i,iui,.Jr{"ii,iayrng
suct,
rncreased costs in accordance wirh FAR 52.230_2@;id)ti,i.'r.'i.."..J,r0
ti.,ut tt.
cFAo take immediate action to...ou.iit.
ffiegate increased costs fozir this sen_
rence if rhere are decreased cosrsl. our aetaireE-rnr?in!;;il"r.*#;l"iiiln,
ur. in_
cluded in Exhibit _.,,

$-.

(3) The report on a cost impact proposal for
a desirable change could read:

"In our opinion. lexcept for the
the qualifi.cation and the potential impact
on the resurts).1 the c-onlractor .(describe
has submi,i.al.ii"ir,ri'l:;;;";ish";;,oiirruo,",n

part

(see commenrc on page
n?!e _l,t aie accept.Ul. i",
i*_
pact due to the desirabli.Ia'ge.
".g"?irtin"e;l:'.oy
ir,.i'tn.?..*'if.lnlung.
-ln
result in increased ldecreasefi costs to trr. dou.*,,'.nt
on CAS-covered contracts
and subcontracts in the uggr"[at
s
il.'...o,o-.na
trrai tire cieo negotiate an equitabre adiustmeniin accordanG
"q
wirn FeR sz.h-o-)irx+iiiiii'ori derailed
findings and recommendations ur. in.f ua.A in'e *f.,iUi,
_.,,

- w.I;i,;;.l;;lill
r

(4) The report on a cost impact proposal for
a noncompliance could read:
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"In our opinion. leyyr
f.or rhe
the,quarifi.cation and
cbniractor .(describe

;:,'!f,::':::;)i,th,e
trfl ili#:TJ"#nf,

ri"

rions are

adequarc in

'fu y;'ei.;ji..--st:,?{.]H:r;l;i,iti-:nr,"
contracts and
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the potentiar impact
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$

_. tr;i
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irlrjaiiir{#i{,fr7:'ro
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in.il,rurlo costs fozir
our oetailEtiirl-ing;un??..or_.nau_

b' Exlribits and scherlules' The
Results of Audit^section of
rhe report should contain
exhibits and supnortin" r.h.d;i;r '..qrir.t
a'
iliT.o.* and complete
audit results und reco.lr'rendations
presentation of the
on'url it.rr'in rhe cost impacipropJsai
ctearry define
;#.'*'h'.iJj.'

*;;

*a

.^i,t6i,,'#i#J",11a..

,iri ,no.,_
11tjilililL'{,:Af,'.:.,
decreased uy , .n."e*i *:"1,"f;;
p;;;;ft.i.":.:TT3!:i,.lJiiffi:l*:hllti,-,{t?:
cosrs wiil be accumirared
using th"e'new-;;;;;;;ng,pructice,,.

Air exnibiir-ano

schedures

or accumu,a.

:1!!l'*!filil-'::H:[TJ,Xlg#[jl;f,ffi;:-06.'.u,.r.";;;;;;;;'"',
ir,..'.bo"ir,ouij;;rfi.'[l.fi',;ffi!:|!:md cosrs ro the covJrit) An 'i"T*"',
exhibit summarizing ,rr. ."",rr.t".1i19r,,
rryni9i b6;;;i";y conrracr
showing the proposed impact.oin^cosr.
rype,
pi"rirl"r... ana pricelamburiti
ment. At u

explanatory nores (see Figure

[r,ilr,, o, audrr; and
should include:
p'o"ial u',u',ii,i'u,]
^otes
rtut.'.nr oiir,l- u,ait exceprion(s)

l0 s-ii"g!piaiJ,'"ry

[1;!:r"l''
rq.(fi}f{ff"?fl;f
inthe,cAsl/o;"';;;;:r;i1;tr';;;ii)t?i,';i;,f;,;f
ffiir:kyitrii+fl dfl S#
rng table and rerared itur"*.nii
u.i.;;.;#;iJiioor, ro.t.
uuaii;;l;';# in preparing

Th' t'Li.' ."piili',r".. errect or the
contracior s cosr acf;ff|i"*''
a uvifi e-c';;.
Tr,ffi
::, Tl T: l"":ri", h*LTf
"iiil.ii,
table by reading down

.1'"'1',lffilfltt?l

pa

i

and u.ror,

fi*i ff1.fl

,nJ."r"r''.'.ppiitrl.ig caregories
numbers in each box correspona
or.oiilrpu.ts. The
,o trr.-r.nr.n.?t"rrr"u, folrow
the table. Use rhese senrences

"i:i'fi
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Cost AccounJl

Estimating
_Contract Tvoe
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Noncomnli.-
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11. Profit and fixed fees are generally based on estimated costs and are affecte<i :
cost estimates that are prepared using noncompliant practices and cost accountins Prci'
tice changes during contract performance.
12. Prbfit and fixed fees are generally based on estimated costs and are not affectt
by CAS noncompliances in cost accumulation during contract performance.
13. Award fees are generally based on factors other than contract costs and, therefore, are not affected by cost accounting practice changes or CAS noncompliances.

-

14. Incentive fees are generally used to reward the contractor's ability to managi

estimated (target) contract costs and are based on both estimated and accumulated costs.
When costs are estimated using noncompliant practices, increases/decreases to the cos:
estimates affect incentive fees paid by the Government.

15. Incentive fees are generally used to reward the contractor's ability to manage

estimated (target) contract costs and are based on both estimated and accumulated costs
Cost accountfug'practice changes and accumulation noncompliances during contract
performance afieci the cost accumulations and incentive fees paid by the.Government.

^

16. Incentive fees are generally used to reward the contractor's ability.to manage

estimated (target) contract costs and are based on both estimated and accumulated costs.
Noncomplianipiactices used for both estimating and accumulating costs affect incentive fees in opposite ways.
17. Profit^ and fees are not permitted on materials under T&M contracts in accordance with FAR 16.601(a).

(b) Basis ofContractor's Proposal. Describe the basis ofthe contractor's cost impact
proposal, including comments on the netting methodology_among.contract ty^pes used
by ihe contractor. When appropriate, provide references to the specific parts ofthe contiactor's proposal that provide more details on the basis.
(c) Audif Evaluation. Provide a description of the au-dit-p1oc_edgrep used to evaluate
the ilements ofthe cost impact proposal (costs and profit/fee). Include sufficient detail
on the calculation of the aridit eiceptions for the CFAO to understand the basis for the
audit exceptions.
(d) Coirtractor's Reaction. Provide a statement that the contractor either agreed or
disagieed with the auditor's conclusions, and the basis for any^disagreement.
(-e; .+.udltor's Response. Provide appropriate comments if the contractor disagrees
with the auditor's conclusions.

(2) A schedule showing results of audit by agency, contract type and significant
contracts (see Figure 10-8-2).
c. Additional Remarks. Provide concluding remarks at the end of the Results of Audit section, as discussed in 10-210.5e. Provide a summary of the exit conference. That
summary might read as follows:
"We discussed the results of our examination with lidentifu the contractor representative(s) by name and titlel in an exit conference held on ldatel. llfthere were
adverse findings] In response to our findings, lltrovide the contractor's reaction,
if any.l iI| there-was no response, the following is an example of a statement that
is pirmiistbte but not required. (Iden:ttfy the contra,ctor representative.) reserved
co-mment pending discussions with the cogtizant Federal agency official.l"

d. Include an appendix describing the settlement alternatives to recover increased
costs paid by the Government in the aggtegate, as described in 8-503.1e, providing specific recommendations for settlement and offering assistance to the CFAO in determining the appropriate settlement alternative.
10-S09.6 Contractor Organization and Systems
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Use this section to provide supplementary information on the contractor's operations
rurt.-s n...rrurf' fo. a beuii understanding of the circumstances surrounding the
...o--endaiion. Refer to t0-210.7 for general guidance on preparing this sec-

unO

""&t,iis
tion.

10-809.7 Report Distribution and Restrictions

-

C.dS Cost Impact

Refer to the guidance in 10-810 for report distribution and release restrictions.
10-810 Distribution and Restrictions
and
a. Furnish copies of cAS audit reports to non-DoD agencies as noted in 15-100
5-l
56.
l-l
I
5-l
S
Suoolements
ift. CaClCffOA/cAC copies of all CAS audit reports as provided in 15-

""'6'.;;ith

200.
'"
"c.

Furnish the region copies of CAS audit reports, following the procedures established

bv
'' the reeion.

d.-R;?;;-to the guidance provided
distribution and release restrictions.

in

10-212 for general requirements for the report
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Figure 10-8-1
Figure 10-8-1
Statement of Contracfor's Proposed
Contract Price Adjustmenh
and Results of Audit
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Figure 10-8-2
Figure 10-8-2
Statement of Audit Recommended Increased/(Decreased) Cost to the Government by
Agency, Contract Type and Major Contract
RESULTS OF A.UDIT

]ONTRACT/
|T]BCONTRACT TYPE

U.S.

U.S.

U.S.AIR

ARMY

NAVY

F'ORCII

]LEXIBLYPRICED
CPFF

CPAF
CPIF
FPI

T&M Materials
UXED PRICE
FFP

T&M Labor

Rates

TOTAL
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10-900 Section 9

Fie

10-901

-- Audit Reports on contract Audit closing Statements, other
Contract Closings, and Price Redeterminations

Introduction

a. This section provides guidance for the preparation and distribution of:

.

contract audit closing statements (CACS) on cost reimbursement and time and material

t)?e contr.acts and subcontracts, whether issued as a written report or an electronic

data

transmission; and

.

Ieplcilg

b.

proposais for incentive and price redeterminable fixed-price contracts.

for contract audit closing itatements for non-DoD
agencies is in 15-103. Guidance on assist reports to other contract auditors is in 6-800.
Further guidance conceming processing complelion vouchers is in 6-1000.
c. Generally,.contract closeout audits are administrative in nature. The audit work performed and opinion on the allowable contract costs are contained in the annual audit ofthe
contractor's incurred costs. Ifthese audits have not yet been performed, the contract generaliy
cannot be closed out unless the periods unaudited qualify for quick-closeout as discussed in
Guidance involving requests

^

6-1010.

d. A single audit report may be issued on each contract or on a group of contracts. If a
single al'dit report is issued on more than one contract, coordinate witli the contracting officer
on needed report information prior to issuing the report. If available, use the Cuirulative
Allowable cost worksheet (GACWS), or a comparable worksheer, as the source for the
information to complete the Contract Audit Ciosing Statement (CACS). [n most instances,
the CACWS should be acceptable to the ACO to close contracts without the need for
traditional CACS (see 6-711.3).

.

i

10-902 cumulative Allowable cost worksheet (cAcws), comparable worksheets,
or Contract Audit Closing Statement Reports (CACS)

Completed c^ontracts should be closed by one of these methods (in order of preference):
issuing_a CACWS,(s_ee 6-711.3) without a traditional final written CACS report, if
acceptable to the ACO;
(2) issuing one closing audit report for multiple contmcts; or
(3) issuing an audit closing statement for each contract.
a. The contract audit closing statement or GACWS is usualiy the final report to be
submitted upon completion or termination of a cost-reimbursement or time and material
tlpe contract or subcontract.
b. Some contracts have nrrmerous task orders, sub-1ine items, or other separate por-efficient
tions that are separately funded. If the customer agrees, it is frequently more
to
issue a single contract audit closing statement or e,qCWS with a listing of cost databy
separate task order, iine item or funding provisions. This is an acceptable alternative tb
issuing a separate report for each task order or line item number. Such a consolidated
report must provide all pertinent information for each task order or line item number
being ciosed.
c_. Generaliy, the contract audit closing statement contains the following sections:
Cover Sheet
._.
(1)

o
r
r
.
.
.

Subject ofAudit
Scope ofAudit
Results of Audit
DCAA Personnel and Report Authorization
Audit Report Distribution and Restrictions.

planning and
ry4_t1.g audit. program are available on the Audit
Performance System (APPS) and the DCAA Intranet. Some additional consideritions
for the Scope of Audit and the Results of Audit sections are presented below.

_ The "shel1" reporl
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d. Subject of Audit. The purpose of the audit is to verifuthe contractor's assertion that
costs claimed represent allowable costs and fee for the contract. Briefly state information
which is pertinent to the closing of the contract such as conkact number, final voucher number, dollar amount of contract, description of work performed, and the period of contract
performance.
e. Scope ofAudit. Generally, the haditional scope paragraph (see 10-210.3) is appropriate. The following information or pertinent cornments should be provided in the "Qualifications" paragraph when significant and appropriate.
(1) A brief statement should be made of any deficiencies in the contractor's accounting
procedwes, with the auditor's recommendations for corrective actions. (Note that such deficiencies should be identified as qualifications only when the cost impact cannot be determined. If the impact can be determined, the deficiency would be reported in the Results of
Audit section of the report.) This is necessary only where the contractor has other continuing
auditable contracts or is expected to be awarded such contracts in the near future.
(2) When the cost impact cannot be determined, provide a statement of status of any un-

settled disapprovals, outstanding subcontract legal actions, open insurance claims, or other
urresolved items of which the auditor has knowledge. When the cost impact is known, this
statement belongs in the Results of Audit section of the report.
(3) When quick-closeout procedures are being used, make a brief statement that the audit
was performed in response to (a) the contractor's request for final payment, or (b) the contracting officer's request for assistance in closing out the contract (subcontract) using administrative quick-closeout procedures under FAR 42.708. This should be followed by statements
on what fiscal years have been audited and which have not been audited. See 10-903 for suggested wording.

f. Results of Audit. The audit results should begin with the phrase, "In our opinion, [ercept for the (describe the qualification and the potential impact on the results)],. ." and
should comment on the following items:
(1) The overall allowability of the costs claimed by the contractor (when applicable, also
comment on allowability regarding parlicular contract terms on cost such as task/delivery
order limitations, ceiling rates, not to exceed costs, or other special cost provisions within the
contract);
(2) Any contractor operations pertinent to cost sharing affecting final settlement of the
contract;
(3) The impact of appropriate Qualifications;
(4) Any unclaimed wages, unclaimed deposits, unpresented checks, and potential credits
and refunds.

(5) If Govemment funds were advanced to finance the contractor's operations, a statement
should be made of the unliquidated balance of the advance, after all adjustrnents and any
unpaid interest charges on such funds or contractor's failure to replace funds expended for
disapproved expenditures.
(6) When the work contemplated by the contract has not been physically completed, the
auditor should comment upon this situation so that the contracting officer may determine
whether an adjustment should be made in the fixed fee payable under the contract.
(7) When Govemment fuinished material or equipment is furnished to the contractor in
amounts greater than contemplated by the terms of the conhact, thereby relieving the contractor of the responsibility of fumishing the items, the matter should be commented on, in order
that the contracting officer may determine whether the contractor is entitled to the stipulated
fee. Additionally, ifthe contract provides for cost-sharing or participation by the contractor in
cost savings, the auditor should indicate that part ofthe cost savings resulting from this factor.
(8) Ifan exit conference was conducted, follow the guidelines presented in 10-210.5e. If
an exit conference was not conducted, include a statement explaining the circumstances. For
example, a statement might read:

"An exit conference was not conducted because furovide reason.f"
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10-903
10-903 Quick-Closeout Procedure Reports

statement when (i) a contlactor reThe auditor should issue a contract audit closing
*..ii"g.the ciieria for quick-closeout under FAR

quests final palment

""';-.;"i;;;;
(t';;ir;;i;iii.&i"g ofli..t teqretis
iatso see 6-1010) il
of
fi qri.l-.lor.o"ut pio..dui.t. This is aninapplication
,^i'"*
pal,rnent
ing the final
the following
as
suppiemented
10-i000
l"
1i.
a;i;;";;
agreed_upon procedffesl i.1i*
DCAA's advice regard-

4Z.ZOS

ottifitiJ'f;r.oaring

will clearly indicate
the closing statement in this. situation, the report
have not been audited' Sugwhibh
and
what costs and fiscat
for the "Scope" paragraph follows:

d;d;ffi;;;-r"dild

j.tiiJ*-aitg

your request for assis"This application of agreed-upon procedures-is.in response to
out procedures
rq^nisnaiive.quick-close
th?;;;;;;;"'JG
tance in closing
.,hi
contract represent costs
subieit
the
""t
under FAR 42.,708.Ti;;;;;i-f_:b1Tgd^T
amount, $- represents
for the .oni*j-i*n!-fT" ZOX2-20X4. Of itris

recorded
w" truue completed the annual audits of
amounts incurred o""ng'rvr-j6xz-zon.
claimed costi of $--were recorded durincurred cost for tt .r.'y".urr."fitt.
20X4 incuned. costs is in process.
;"'^el.EY
oT
uuii't
rn.
i.
ine Fy 20X4.
wil find a signincant exception to

..-.ir-g
;;;r;;;;;;
w?U;;;;;fft#;;iv';b;;;;i;;;;;ri'
the claimed costs."

l0-g04RepricingProposalReportsforlncentiveandRedeterminableFixed-Price
Contracts

fo,r incentive (FAR

proposals
a. The audits of incuned costs under repricing
are similar to other
fixld-priie'contracts
redetermi"iUii-if,Ci{'jOliOjl
16.403) and
generally-appropriate'

report^is
contract closeour uraitr,-t"t.,Jreio.., u rio,ifui ctoseoirt

incentives and/or
,iii,i.^;filil';;;";.t., t.o.tlp.tfotilunce
should coordinate with contracting
;;dii";
i!i?*t*i*i;;;;h;
prospectiveireffoacrive
be re-sponsive to customer needs'

b.

Because

of ,n.

officials early -- to pruoiftt-uuAli una

In cases where the .oniluti
ance or quaiity,

*t;:t[:tl::?e

{tt

report --1o

pto"lJ.ifoi"t'incentive

.oo.Oii'ftioili';ili;;;

fee bised in part upon perform-

otlain tect, tical information to determine

listed

of Audit section should address the appiicable Qualifications
q"uiin*tio"'r'involving incentive fee and
above (10-902..1, u, Jii'# r"v'p.^Jit*r
*"f ?"#t[':Jir!,T Audit section would be generally consistent with the guidance
ilcentive fee and profit com-

"t

above ( l0_902f.) ana inctlra*e u

,p..ih. ,..ommeidation'on

putation. Other pertinent comments rught tncluoe:

i
o
r
r
o
r

Cost sharing Provisions
Outstanding Form ls
Warrantv clauses
Make oiBuY decisions
Subcontract! cost P}ramiding

-

Conffactoroverpalments

10-905

Report Distribution

-

CACS and Repricings

be distributed as
a. Contract audit closing statement shall

follows:

u.t"* will be submined to the admin( 1 ) Ctosing ,o,.**"r"r'Bri1Jr;ffi'ilit;,ilo"grr iei
to the termination con".?tit!3lffitlt#,t ltillrTi", terminated colrracts will be submitted
than the submission date of
later
no
ilssued
Ue
sltould
tracring officer. The .#i";il;t.ni
t. .;".tt".t rermination senlemenr proposal.
irrtloiir".iq, i"oi, *p"n

"i
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t0-905
(3) closing statements
1|1{e-{to NASA contracts will be sent to the cognizant contracting
orficer. Irrequested bv NA^'A
rc. tuffish
o;d:! lii"i'p*,", Generar,
Assistanr IG ibr Auditine. ts.. irboGiii.", ri:i( rl\
(4) For the Denartment of Hedrth and Human
Services (DFIHS). closing statements will
be submitted to the nHHS
E p..1"ib.".rri "ffillnrri.-q"l,i,;;,.;;ili"s..
-- *-v *'sr! \vv\ rs_r s:.y.
(5) Report-s issued on AlDiontracts

;;;;;l; d'ffiil

stroula be

Offi ce of Inspector General
U. S. Agency for Intemational Develonment
ljlrector. Financial Audit Division
l30O Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
OlciAlFA, Room 8. t0-001
Washington, DC 20523-j902
e-mail: faudit@usaid.gov

udar.rriiio,

Also see (see 13-706.4) and13-706-7).
(6)

Repolts re.lated to National Guard Bureau contracts
will be issued to the United States
^o.t.p*_11.".^.l^9S:::
fusp&Fo) designai;J;, ;.. .onru"ting lffi..ii l?_eo:.s;.
D. wnere rhe completlon voucher

and related closing doc.umgit_s (o_riginal and six'copieg
have not been previousry submitted to the ACo/Tco.
tE.y shourd be
by ffansmir_

fb;"-;d;
tal memorandum at the conclusion of the closine siatement,
but not * pun-or-i],.';L;;l;;
$.,lrylj l!:rviil expedite erectronic transmissiSnoi;b;;i;rG
"
for.repncng proposals will be submitted to the reqriesting
Acb/pco and other
_Ifplnr

il#d;'

^.^-^l
appropnate
reclplents.
d. All report recipients wilr be identified in the Distribution
section of the report.
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10-1001
10-1000 Section 10

-- Reports

Procedures
on Application ofAgreed-Upon

Introduction (Agreed - Upon Procedures)

10-1001

Tbissectionprovidesguidancelorpreparingapplicationofagreed-uponorocedures
iI""i.. iti *rti.h7n. audiior ii requested

reoorts. An agreed-upon p"roi.du*.

.o!uj.*.ni

performed on an assefiion or a
tino,nliiar.o "r #."rn. pro*iut..
siandards incomorate stateGenerauytsi.ifiil"c;;ffi t*^fi ;itiG g;id;n.. coveriig fieldwork
hit.rtuiion Engagements?;;#i

to,issue a reporr of

subiect maner.

ments on Standards to.
procedures'
on upprituiiont oi agreedrupon

il"j;il;inf

10.1002NatureofReports(Agreed-UponProcedures)
a.DCAAisauthorizedtoacceptagreed-uponproceduresengagementrequestsfor
*r''itt' the-piocedures are to be
reouestor and
anv attestation ut''gn*t'n'i iiiii;t';iiujtt1,13jitl't"
and (3)
is subject ,o ,..io"uurL and consisteni';;;;il;"i'-ijl .'ttt
u-t

uo;lied

pcen

agree as to

iltt n"iuit'

tiiti"' :tq t*tt"t "i'ii! pt"tta"tJ

t"

"pplied'

il:ixinif ***irrnig:lllllti!,t'::t?'f [']:''.::,'filii]:ndingregard.
;hJJ;;complish this throush an for
to u. p..tl#t. oine ."ait"*
ac-

ine the work

kn-owledgement lerter

ti".J'+i oioli tuiroi.o ,"

itGit
i;il r'il
':Xi",','#'h':i:"1?m*;

,li;;;'fi.

pi.i..outtt ,agreedlpon
lt-n"t should

not

it untltu'''t'it"5;k";;i;G;mtnt
the assisnment. lt the ''iiitr
requirements and have
requestor rtu"i-oi.."tttd th"e
..o"rr*
ucrl^,q
after
until
issued
be
p
p'"
l1:
*'l";?ruil'f
i. u. n. a an undersl a n d
"'i
:

""'' li:ii:i*l'*lthe auditor and

f,i.1,'!i:.3'*'l

':'f

requestor
tp..i"ri,t' The. auditor should
.i. $r::9::lon procedures
to be per-

'i;;';;;;e

t..itnl.ui
explicitty'liscu;'rr,.'ur.. or,u,
;
outo
document the discussroi]"it'."rJii,"ist
""i't.p"i
upon'the'procedures
of the
ensaqement when the i'irii"i'"altquestor,do;;i;'g*t
,rk. .;:ilfi;ililtiv r"i tie sufficiencv
or when the requestor does not

should also

^

torlnEd

orocedures.

'

c. An

engagement
agreed-up^on procedures

is appropriate

f?tjiy:iont

where the
procedure

*un.r,nro*!iiji;;"; rffii
gements.':,lT:l$Ti#xf timi:."*i:3Jrl;'"f ;'3:31$':";:"'.?:'Li
rec
or
,"un.r oilttittlon..Agreed-upon

requestor

ffi
oPinion

Provlde
that DCAA may Perform are:
r Tracing of claimeo'iiiir'on

int.rir
;A;i;;

and records'
vouchers to the contractor's books

t*:L'i;{il"fi tj:';gt:tl!:*J''11;
ith,n!: ii ;;
- i omp tianc. *the
""
compltar
including
;#5;;; ot reiort'
and "
tJJ".i.ii'1" ngtnw (see l4-908)' ngreements
lsee l4-909)'
|'"*r*ii""l
r Evaiuations of Ot#

.

i

Procedures)
and Contents (Agreed - Upon
10-1003 Report Format

to

bv a requestor
engagement' an auditor is'asked
a. ln an agreed-upon procedure-s
the appiication of clearlv identirror
issue a written ,.ponuJ*5ffi;iiHr;l;g;.tt'ng
or assertions' such as
the .oniru.roil'i"rii{1..i';;'tta
p..t'Jil.J'o-n
procedur..
materialitv does not
of
fied
concept
docu.ments. o, *..o,a,' iie
unless the
engagement
claims or other submittals.
plttJu'it
in an agreed-"-ffin
apply to findings to ui-itbo'tto

definitionotmatenalityis'agreedl-o--!Ltht;"d1;;'andrequestor'Therefore'allfind(see

r0-200)
orreport pl.:p1l3li"n
guided
be
alio
ar,iditbrvill
t,;ti;bO; tLe

i;riH'.t"*.'?$ffi:r:1fi;-"""ffi3':i#lld.aspects
and the piofessionalii*a,.o,T",,.po.ting
for the assign*.*
bv the reportrng concepts

,Vp.1-Oi*iittti
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10-1004

and the information below. The report
shourd contain a[ necessary and pertinent
infor_
g"f:ly.respo n s i ve,",n J
#ih!' r..,p,.n,.
::
u. Kepons should be prepared using
the foliowing format;

.r,j"l

r..li

Cover Sheet

Report Narrative
of Apptication of Agreed-Upon procedures
Executlve Summary
Scope of Applic^ation of Agreed_Upon procedures
uescnprron ot any,Agreed_Upon Mareriality
Limits

l{ry:t

R:il13;i";;""i,i?ra'iureof

(if applicable)

iechni.ur-{.,iitun..p-;i,iJ,ili?apiric*re;

Results of Aoolication of Agreed_Upon procedures
Disclaimei bf Oprnron
Exhibirs and Schedules
Additional Remarks
Contractor Organization and Svstems
DCAA Personnel and Report Authorization
Report Distribution and ltestrictions

Appendixes, ifneeded.

10-1004 Report Narrative (Agreed _ Upon procedures)
a. An application ofagreed-upon procedures
does not_constifute an examination or
a
review. However. it is mo-re th*'-.rily pr"riorrig
specific ;; ;i;il;n.
our reporl
assists the requesror rn .uuiuffi ;rrdjJ;;;iier
or asse.rrion. An agreed-upon procedure report compares the specifie"d ,"bi;'.i;;;;;r

assertion against agreed_upon crite_
an intended purpose. The report num_
section.h;;l;g;: unil'irr. ,.po" header arb revised to
delere the
word "Audit." Include the.words ':eppiil"ti""
procedures,, in the
sec_
tion headings. The separatg
"rAgreed-upon
...ti""r-rir"rro"ue tairoiea
the agreed_
upon procedures performed. fporr
The use of trre ierm".engug.*.ni.''iio.."upp.opriur.
to
describe the work oerformed uy
ih..neug.*ent should be described in rerms
specified pro..aut'...
rh.;
term..audit.,or teuns reserved
rof attestarions, such as "ex.amination"
.Jr*i.;.,
"r?"g.,tr.

ria. The reQuesror ret..t. th.s.
ber, the report titre. the

.iit#;;;;il;;e

;;a;;il;

oiea.
i;il

:l'rylll"g

view, check. or test unress_tn. u.r.no*r.ag.n,".nit.u..Ar;;;^g;;.; ty.'*" ,u.t u, ,._
specificaily srates the extent of
i.a
Ei.#p
r;' ;?' A;;AJi ut. un d up ;};rfil3f, .3:3"I#

o,

i;;."'fi;ir

Jll;:Hji,;

;

Appropriate

e

checked inventory

e tested claimed
travel costs.
w e revtewed/examined
claimed material items.

e evaluated

t

it

is inapprop-Ete

We matched-rereiv@
reports to inventorv re_

r,llq you count and verify

cords.

Recalculate and

e

selected

a

stat

sample of travel vouchers
and identified all premium
alrlare costs.
e selected the 5 hishest
dollar material items" and
compared amounts claimed
to vendor invoices.

e

quantities?

Verify
pricesi
fobt the

flow old you test them?

What _was the scope

of

the

rne words revlew and

ex_

amine imply that an opinion

or

calculated the aciua
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10-100s

1999 overhead rate incurred using XYZ's ftial
balance, dated 12131199,
and compared the resultant
rate to the rate
e read the contractor's
timekeeping policies and
procedures to determine
adequacy.

e

determined

if

zations

to be

independently

of

a document is
Lat procedures

the con-

tractor's policies and procedures require work authoriissued
employees

,
I

did you perform? The word
adequacy implies auditor
judgment.

Likewise, the results of the agreed-upon procedures shouid be expressed in terms of
findings iather than "adjustments," "recommendations," or "questioned cost." Examination rJport type languale, such as "in our opinion," or "nothing came.to our attention"
should not bd used-to describe f,rndings. Findings should be presented as factual statements.

b. Generally accepted government auditing standards_incorporate the AICPA's attestation standirds, iniluOing standards for applications ofagreed-upon procedures. The
agreed-upon procedures enfagement is not considered an examination because of the
limitations on the audit sc6pe (see 2-104d.). The Results of Application of AgreedUpon Procedures section will begin by disclaiming an opinion on the assertion or subielt matter. The body of the narrative will state each procedure and all related findings.
The auditor is not required to perform additional procedures beyond those agreed to. It
is the requestor's reiponsibility to determine the agreed-upon procedures to be performed. Iiowerrer, the auditor ihould inform the requestor of any known system deficiencies, internal control deficiencies, or CAS or FAR violations which might significantiy affect the obiective of the agreed-upon procedures. Such discussions should be
documented in the working paper file, reiterated in the acknowledgment letter, and explained in the "Other Matteri to be Reported" section of the report.
^ c. The report will provide neither positive assurance_regarding any contractor representations nor negative assurance thaf nothing came to DCAA's attention that caused us
to believe that th! assertion is not fairly stated. Reporting standards for attestation audits require application of agreed-upon procedure reports to. include a statement, such as
,,had w:e perfbimed additional procedures, oth€r matters might have come. to our attention that would have been reported to you." This statement does not constitute negative
assurance.

10-1005 Subject ofApplication ofAgreed - Upon Procedures
The subject paragraph, modified for the application ofagreed-upon procedures, may
read:

..As requested by
lrequestor organization namef in a memorandum dated [date],
reference [requejtoi's reference number], and as discussed subsequently with your
office, we apptied agreed-upon procedures to the lsubiect /,n!t!9:o( contractor as'

sertion] of iiontraclor namel ior contractor fiscal years
The purpose ofour engagement was to. . . "

lglxxl

through

2jlxxl.

When the auditor participated as a member of an IPT, the subject paragraph should include the following statement:

,,As requested by
lrequestor organization-name,) tn a.memorandum dated"ldatef,
referenie lrequistor\ referenie numberf, and as discussed subsequently with
your office, we applied agreed-upon procedures to tbe lsubiect mattel or contrdc-
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10-1006

tor assertionf of rc.ontrac-tor namer. The
contracting officer
product reair (rpr)
an lntegrated
r; ;ti;;ti;;i;,;,i'irili.;;rr-+il#e"tr,eformed
;[]J.t u.qui,itron.
At the request ofthe conrractrog 6rrr..r.
ur-purr^o1,try agreed-upon procedures
ac_
comptished. DCAA participatef as ;;ffiil;i;;.'iiiei'""-"v'"
rt
fNote that the second,prrr{1p-! reqalding responsibility
'-r
is omitted (see 10-210.1) beperformel.l e

cause an audit is not being

10-1006 Executive Summary

Due to the rimited nafure.of the agreed-upon.procedures,
this section usuariy is not
needed. However, an Executive s",rfi.ry
,[5Jia'u.
user' s attention to signifi cant adveise
""' to direct the
irndi;;; ;A;..

-rr.a'iil,;;;;;il
ffi il ;d; ;"d;;:"

10-1007 Scope ofApplication ofAgreed _
Upon procedures

a' An agreed-upon procedures engagement is
designed to accommodate the specific
of the parti-es in interest. rhJ;t-.t.;;;iii i.spl-ri,;i;;;ir;h.

needs

fii:Tfi;L".tff

etween

DCAA

b' In "examinations"

ano tt e

and.

;;q;;'Jt"L

J1v1ews,"
ated are generatv cAAp. reruoFen's.
upon procedures ensasements, rhey.

i;.ili's'il;';;tp1ili

procedures
agreed-

in un,

the criteria,a-gainst which assertions are
evalu_

liti?es. w-n." in.r. .ri,.i" .ppry ro agreed_
u. ,J
sible that additionaiciiteria may ir*.ppry.
""iJ oiler
";,'il'th;;;i'pii#ipr-,. It is pos_
agreemenrs berween the Government una'6oi,ir*tor, regulatory guidanc-e. sratutes, and
whlch ,.i.-";;;;;;riteria against
which an assertion *u. evatuut.a, il;;il;;;.ference.d
here. These- would include
oMB circutars at educationul ;;a ;;ry;;"i; o.guni;t1onr;^;tu*ffi
ilen rendering
investigations support. nco uourn!-'.
memoranda of agreemenr, erc.
rt

'uiiffiil

the scope paragraph- *itt'"ir,.-f"ii"rl,rng
statement ro make clear that the
^__t^'^P:gii was limited to agre-ed_upon
engagement
pro..d*.r.

"we have performed the
_mutualy agreed-upon procedures enumerated below
solelv to assisr vou rn evaluating
(tiu]'rn-iater or contractii

iiltronl. mi,
agreed-upon proiedures engagem-ent
wis performed_in accordance with generaily
accepted government. auaiiin"g rtunautir."ite
sufficiency of the procedures is
solelv the responsibiritv of-th; ;q;;;Jrl'conr.qr.n,iv,6cee',i,r,i*
no representation regarding rhe- sufficienci ;i th;
fil..dur., described berow, either for
rN"'*t f,1,'pdfl:ir:"Ji,Y#:if!-s-:eport

;.. ;;;ft

.d

has been

o, fo.

il .* ,.'# :":ilffi fl H'fJXti'r::fi "equested
il$:if"trj; iio

a;;;d;;;b"..
n

c

ri te ii a

in J

con

..

tro r ri s k

d. List the specific procedures performed.
For example, the listing may read:

"The followine aereed_upon pr_ocedures were
applied:
[List onlv the o-roiedurgs agreed-upon iortl.'.

r
'
r
r
r
r

being reportedr.
briefed contract onErio si-d-bJzi'" aifri"uiion
i"
identify
aiy 'speciar
'
sions/limitations specified in tf" .ont.u.t,

provi_

compared severance pay calcurations with
the contractor.s established poricy
for calculating severance pay;
reconciled direct costs Uitiea to the_general
ledger;
verified biled tabor hours to the i;b?;J"t;ibution;
verified billed labor rates to contracf terms;-and
inspected labor code E_3 cost fi;iers'il'CbiR
approvat.,,
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10-1008 Restrictions on procedures

The Restrictions on Procedures
section is similar to the scope qualification
in audit
r;;-ti;
i, not ureo.in agreed-upon procedures
gagemenrs because the auditor
en_
dir.l;imr';;"oo1n1on Therefbre. quilifications,
time limitations. inadequai.;y;;;.'; jijr,"ln..,
such as
of non-compiiance with FAR and
CAS are generairv not appropriut..
[;r;ti.d";"n procedures
tty to perform agreed-upon procedures. wh.]i'circu.rtunces
.appries only to the inabir_
iririrose restrictions on the

reports' However, a quarification

'd;::ffi?'f

i# ,.,|:,i'oi'.',l#n **#i:'th'

;;;i;;;";il';'"id .i,..'p, to obtain

asreement cannot be .eict .J.' ,r,i'

iH'h".".:tL'S',f.-rfl".ffT

.,iil"i:"rf i;ir ".:::;bTi;:r.-:';;,lrfii?:tll1:*l|H
;d.c;;'#,h;;i;;d';;".'5o",lil"i["incantry im-

f0-1009 Results ofApplication ofAgreed

_

Upon procedures

This section communicates (1) a disclaimer..of
opinion;

lfli.,il;?i,il,irocedures

(2) the findings of the
p.,romi.i, ,*i"iil'"?ri,;;,;i.;;#.*i,,u,i,"uplri.uue
in the

a. Discraimer of oninion: Start with
a statement that an audit was not performed,
disctaimer of opinion.'and; il;.;i'itr,]'filTi,i"".roil;;il;r'il"d,f'..n
a
p.rforr.d,
orher maners misht have,come to
our attentionrh.i;J;i;-h*.i.li".lp"ned.

the application oT asreed-up"" pt"*a"l.r'jiJiror.,
when
,igrrincuni j.i,.,.n.i.r, such as
inadeq.uare cost or p"ricing
a.n.i.1,.i.rl^r"ii"r"rlg"mcanr non_
comprrances with FAR oi cAS, identifv

i.;;."i""#;i .""iiir

iri.'io.utron-i;

il;;#;;;hi'tioir.rr.., th.
significant deficiencv ri.9, ,.otir-J1 M;;i;l,
ioi."n.pon.d.,,)
tor believes shourd be iuir.a to'irr.uri':t""'[ili*.'arthougir'iiA dificiency tirat the audi_
;';;;i;;id ro a specific
agreed-upon procedure. su.tt ut inlJ.;;;;;;;i;t
pricing data or intemal conrrol defi_
crencres. may be reported in an append'ix.
ont"vL oir.tuim-er of opinion may be rendered
rn an application of agreed_rpon
irio..ar;;;;.
( r,) Ar examDre ot a.discraimer
of opinion, which might be used when
the apprication of proceduies to assist tl't. ,eqoeri6iln'ii.,.'.uutuutibn
of information, other than
data, disctosed no dnoffi;;;"
noncomptiarrce. ,iiiiran or CAS,
;;i,:$:,o.t.t"g
"This report pertains o{y.tq the performance
o,fagreed-upon procedures to assist
you in the evaruation..of

itiiriilp;;ifv';;;"rbjec.r

engagementl.,Neie;;;;i;;{^s;; ti.
tron' rhe objective
by the

matter or assertions covered
una did-not. perform an examina-

of which wourd be"th?.*p..rrion o_';;
sublect
matter of this reporr' Accordingly'
w;;;;""i express such.dil#ff'the
an opinion. Had we
pertormed additional procedurei,"oth.i
**'*'
r-utt.-rr might have .or. to our attention
that would have been ieported to yo;;,'

(2) An example of a discraimer
of opinion which might be used when
the apprication of
the proceduris to assist the requestor
ln trr. .uutuution of in^formatlon. ott
er than cost or
pricing data, disclosed nonconiplianil;ith
F;R'"r
CAS, follows:
''This report pertains only.to the performance
of agreed-upon procedures
you rn rhe evaluarion
assist
,prrily ,n'i ibJect matter or assertions to
:,1_1.!:,"fly
covered
by the engagementl' we.werd
irot'engigea to, ant did-not, perform
an examinatron. the objective of which would
be"th-e J^p"i.rrion orun ti*.n';;;1.
subjecr
matter of this repon. Accordingty- we
ao noi".^p..r, such an opinion. As
stated in
Lreporr number. dare
iii"ri]'ih.
.ontru.rori,*ountrg sysrem
11d_s-uijiri
does not accumulate data
neceisary"fro,. tn.'dvaluation of labor
transfers. Had
we
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10-1010

performed additional procedures, other matters might have come to our attention
that would have been reported to you."
b. Exhibits and Schedules: The next part ofthe "Results" section should describe the
contractor books and records to which agreed-upon procedures were applied. The results should be presented in an exhibit type format that identifies or references.the.gr.ocedures perfornied with the related findings. Appropriate_explanatory notes should be
provided. While exhibits and explanatory notes in agreed-upon procedure reports are
irsually not as extensive as thoseln audit reports,. the general_guide_lines for.preparation
of exfiibits and notes (see 10-2i0.5), and in the applicable audit area (see. 10-300
through 10-1200), may be used as a reference. The goal is to clearly and concisely exfindings to the requestor.
'plainc. the
Other MaTters to be iteported: Matters that significantly impact or contradict the
subiect matter or assertion b^eing reported on, that come to the auditor's attention by
means of application of the agreed-upon procedures or other than the application of the
asreed-upo;- pfocedules, should be communicated to the requestor. For example, if,
diring the course of appiying agreed-upon procedures.regarding a contractor's proposed"direct labor rates,^a-flaih report is issued disclosing signific.ant internal control
'deficiencies
in the contractor's estimating system, the auditor should include this matter
in the report. However, unless specifically'requested to do so, the auditor is not obligated to perform additional procedures beyond those agreed to.
' d. Additional remarks: Iildicate the date an exit conference was held and the name
and title of the contractor's designated representative with whom the exit conference
was conducted (see 4-304). Also, briefly describe the contractor's reaction in this section. Where appropriate, detailed comments on the contractor's reaction to the rep^ort
findings will 6ti iniluded in the explanatory notes. When the contractor provides a formal, iritten response, it should be referenced within the Results of Application. of
Aereed-Upon Procedures section and included as an appendix to the leport. Further
reirarks sirould be included when appropriate to the circumstances. For exam,ple, include remarks if information in the-report was provided to the contracting officer_in
advance by telephone or if significant internal control deficiencies relevant to the elements being reported on have been previousiy identified and reported, but not yet resolved.
10-1010 Contractor Organization and Systems

Follow the general guidelines (see 10-210.7) to prepare comments regarding the
contractor organization and systems section ofthe report.
10-1011 Report Distribution and Restrictions (Agreed - Upon Procedures)

Restrictions paragraph 4 should be revised as follows:

,.This report was prepared using procedures agleed_upol py the. identified requestor. The repoi-ied findings do not include an audit ^opinion. The information
iontained in this report is intended solely for the use of the identified recipients,
and should not be used by them or by others for any purpose other than that for
which the procedures were established."
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10-1101
10-1100 section
10
10
tr
i

t

10-1101

1l -- Audit Reports

on price Adjustment proposals or claims

Introduction (Claim Reports)

a. This section orovides g'idance for preparing reports
on.price_adjusnnent proposals or
signi-ncant ,.pon'.oi,i..,i.nh on p,ii;;r*n";ni'irbprisars

:illil:,,:illjll?Afl

anc

b' A,requestor may ask DCAA to evaluate limited,ponions
olcontractor price adjustmenr
proposals or claims bv means of agreed-upon procedilres
Agreed-upon prJcedures

are ap_
propriate when.objective evaluation"crii.ril!^iii..o
rhe auditor and requesror reach murual
agreement on the orocedures to be applied. Guidance.in
r-ti-rtjob tn"riii"eiolloued, modiconform to rh;'i;q;i;emeil';i;;;; ;rd;;;i",.p"rrs,
rhe auditor
.X:'.1U,'to

[.;',f
t the acknowledgment indicates the parties have reached a clear understanding
regarding
the terms of the engagement (see 4_i03.d.);
. the report does nor r:f the
..examination..
engagement as an
or a ..review;,.
l 19
r the repon disclaims an opinion;
aido the restrictions are appropriate for agreed-upon pro.cedures (see 10-r00g).
c. Because of the sensilivlty
u craiir and tti,o p<issftiity thri;;x u.Jo.. the
sub_
ject of litigation, is unlikeiy 9f

that a requesio. *iti *unt to limit the evaluation to a re.it
view. However, the evaluatioh of a ctairir mav te perrormea;;
;;;*:;?necessary to
meet time constraints or other special neeas 6ritre requestor.
vroairy ttre'subject, scope
and opinion paragraphs as shown in I 0-2 I 0.
d' While it is possible to evaluate a ponion ola claim using
the srandards lor an audit,
either an examinarion or a review.
[o do so. The eremenrs of the
iti;t-F9'inaivisabte
claim may.be highly interconnected. Should tne Fno receiie
a requesr for an audit of
part of a,ctaim. the specific issues ro be addressej
,h;rl;-;;';r;i;r:;;#;
determina_
tion made as ro wherher rhe erements covered uy rn. r.qr.iftry;.';;rruated
on a
stand-alone basis. The analysis should be documeniea

i, thJ;;;k,rdp;.;..'

10-1102 Proper Terms (Claim Reports)
.a'.For. price adjustment proposals. incorporate in the resuhing audit repon rhe terms ..ne, p"J. oroporur (a pric_
ing action ). Since a claim is-no ronger
rerms cited
in these cases are "adiudication" o', 'r.ttt.r.ni'-Grru. ..negotiation..,
Refer to the conecl
type of submission: e.g. aprice adjustrn;;i
or a craim. when the submission meers
the requirements of FdR 3i.201. Rerer to iz:sol
runh.,

gotiation" and "Truth in Negotiations Acr" as if the submissi",

i.i.

consiJer.J;;;;;;;;;;;;. i;. #r"d;)te

il;".;i

b.sgq.

r*

g"i;;;;.

pro forma comments used.inpricepioposal.6;;;;;
not suitabre for craim
reports. when the audit co,ncerns a claim.being apfealed
t"'ir,. aigCA"Jr'lourts,
do not

refer to pricing terms that appty to expected neg6tiailbns. tn paniculai.
quertion

of supporr rarher than crasiig,ing rhdm as unsippo'teo. because.rui;';;lli; .ort. lor lack
generaly deal
wirh afler-rhe-ra* cosrs. Arso. do-not refer to io'i.s.L. zl-o?,
""
---"" "r*"' to be ceni_
fied by the Contract Disputes Act of 1978
tur"4f us.C. odi;

;;;iliil;d;irid

10-1103 Report

Format and Contents (Claim Reports)

a. Since claims often involve legar,issues and frequentry are
comprexo the audit report
must be sufficientty clear, complete ind accurate
A;
ess.

it;iii;#d

b. The nature and extent ofdetail in the report depends on:
( l) the comp_lexiry of the proposal
or claim,
(2.1 the significance olerrors or
omissions,
(3) the materialify of the auditor's recommended
adjustments,
(4) results of discussions with the conractor. and
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(5) the contracting officer's specific requests.
The minimum*data requirements stated in 10-1105.1 apply, even if the audit did
not result in questions regarding the contractor's submitted costs or other qualitative or
quantitative aspects. Alsd include in the report the information stated in 10-1104, regardless ofthe audit findings.

i.

10-1 103.1

General Format

prepare the report following the guidance in 10-100 and 10-200, as supplemented by
this section. The general arrangement ofreport contents follows:
Audit Report Cover Sheet (10-205)
Report Narrative (10-210)

Subject ofAudit (10-1 104.i)
Executive Summary (10-1 1 04'2)
Scope

ofAudit

(10-1 i04.3)

Qualifications (1 0- 1 1 04.4)
Results of Audit (10-1105)
Opinion (10-304.6)

Exhibits and Schedules (10-1 105.1)
unsatisfactory conditions andior other Audit Recommendations (4-800)
Additional Remarks (l 0-1 I 05'3)
Contractor Organization and Systems

(1 0-

1

1

06)

DCAA Personnel and Report Authorization (10-211)
Report Distribution and Restrictions ( 1 0-2 1 2)
Appendixes (10-1 107)

Following the general format in 10-205, include the title 'fR.po.4 on.Price {djuptment Proposil" or-"Report on Price Adjustment Claim" on_the subject line. Also include the'prime contraci number on the reference line; and the conttactor'S name, city,
and state on the contractor line'
10-1103.2 Addressing and Distributing Reports

The general policy for addressing audit reports is stated in 10-206; for report distriit 10-212. For all reports covered by itris section, include tLe.onsite_ FLA.(refer
to ttr. i,I.a Locator on the dCAA Intranet dite; in the distribution. Follow the guidance
in10-212.2 on the release of draft audit reports to the contractor. For reports on those
claims appealed to a BCA or court, coordinate the release of the report with the Gov-

bution,

emment trial attomeY.
10-1104 Report Narrative
The body ofthe report will contain the following paragraphs, as applicable. (See 10210 for paragraph format.)

10-1104.1 Subject of Audit
The first paragraph under this heading should identify the type of.submission and
numose of tne au-ait. It should state the contract type, incentive provisions, total value
'of fre suUmission, and whether the submission repiesents a price adjustment proposal,
oi a claim under ihe Contract Disputes Act of 1978. Also include a statement that the
submission is the responsibility of the contractor and that the auditor's responsibility is
io .*p..rr an opinion based on the audit [see 10-210.1b.(1)]. Add other appropriate

information

as necessary.
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10-1104.2 Execudve
Summary
.

;'

This section

*hi.m#r

ffii fi f

l0-1104.3 Scope
ofAudi t
a.
lnclude
,
the fnti^,, ;-^

}:'iffi

+*:rs:'#if i''r,f**q#ffi
,,Except

for

r rH:J',ffi :r rJ,

rr,..,: r ;,:n

d in

8,,

..,

j',##,,i*r

lf?[[trHinrTT:ni

thr

'r*l',*lry*:ru*#roig#rmm*,lr:m
ttl**"i*lL#i{f,,i",;#,'*,#ft,-,.ir,ffi
examining

r
o

ffiffi

r

pnce adiustn

assessing th,
con tractor:

evalualing the
overall orice o.-r;,,^,.--

' :ffii,:g;g;i;:! i!:';;;#iy:i:i;,::ji,jtr,,__
:n,idlU'jj

:

:_,

:,i.:,nu!,d,h","

ifl ft':?t!Ji sljg ;o,.l lry- the es ra br is i" ed . - . :-..

;b8',:,oiflT;::
..co.nrracr

., :

m'j*,f[
'-'( /

,' ':- - :0 ]o evaruare
,o-i[3! :'; :'i;ffi;..--' ,:,, :'Ti''fffi

&:'il;:l;;i;'::':,.'[i;

trrc repon (see

number

;ffiHs*lii:'t,-.ffi tr;i.'4!,ffi

ffi ffi ;ff

'"?Ji

;

i'

:

fl "'

fi

"Jfr :ii:ij,,::.'*:ffi
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t0-110s

lti*ll(F

Results of Audit (Claim Reports)

a- This section should begin

with the phrase, "In our opinion. . ." and should present

:e audit opinion (qualified, if appropriate)

and refer to applicable exhibits, schedules, and
(See 10-304.5).
'ppendixes.
b. Reporting standards (see Chapter 2) require an opinion on the adequacy ofsubmitted
cost or pricing data and their compliance with FAR and Cost Accounting Standards where
such regulations and standards apply. See 10-304.6c for guidance on developing an opin10n.

c. Claims or proposals that include significant questioned costs, including costs questioned for lack of support, may warrant an adverse audit opinion (see 10-304.6). Express
an adverse opinion when the contractor should take some specific corrective action before
the Government can consider the claim or proposal and related material as an adequate
basis for adjudication, settlement or negotiation of a price adjustment (see 9-212.3).
10-1105.1 Exhibits and Schedules
a. Use an exhibit to summarize the proposal or claim as part of the results of the audit
(see 10-304.7). Include structured notes to give the reader a comprehensive understanding
of the basis of the proposal or claim and, if applicable, the reasons for the auditor's use of a
different method to determine a price adjustment. Present important dates in an appendix

titled "Chronology of Significant Events" (10-1 107.1).
b. Results of audit of the Eichieay formula (see 12-805) should be presented in the
report exhibit or a structured note, and should include:
(1 ) the contractor's computations;
12) the audit computations;

(3) discussion ofthe basis for the differences by each element ofthe formula; and
(4) aty audit adjustrnents to the computed damages.
See 12-806 for further guidance.
10-1105.2 Unsatisfactory Conditions or Other Audit Recommendations
Use this section to report any unsatisfactory conditions or questionable practices relat-

ing to the conffactor's operations and the contract being audited. Whether the auditor
should include a particular condition or practice in this section depends on its significance
and the frequency of previous reporting. When the audit of a contractor's or subcontractor's records or information from other sources suggest fraud, other criminal activity, or
the existence of unsatisfactory conditions, send a referral as provided by 4-700 or 4-800
(whichever is more appropriate in the circumstances).
10-1105.3 Additional Remarks
Conclude the Results of Audit section of the report narrative with the following addi-

tional remarks, as appropriate.

Exit Conference (see 10-210.5e.(1) and (2))
(1) In all evaluations, state the date and the name and title of the contractor's desiga.

nated representative with whom the results of audit and/or the factual matters were discussed (see 4-304).
(2) In addition, if there were findings, summarize the contractor's reaction to the audit
results and/or facfual matters, the major areas ofdifference likely to be pursued at negotiations, and any other cofiments relevant to resolution of the findings.
(3) When the contractor provides a formal, written response, it should be referenced
within the Results of Audit section and included as an appendix to the report. Include any
rebuttals in the "Auditor's Response" portion of the explanatory notes. Include the follow-

ing statement.
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"The complete text ofthe contractor's response appears as Appendix
[,y]."
(4) If the contractor orovided no response, the following
is an example of a statement

that is permissible but ndt required.

".lldentify the contractor represgltqtlu9l reserved comment pending discussions
with
the cognizant Federal ageniy official.,'
(5) An illustration of a report paragraphis shown below:

"We discussed the results of audit with lidentify the contractor representarive(s) bv
name and tirlel.in_an exit conference held on
fdatel.lrf rherc orc pioiiiii';";;;;'r;;,
forfuture work. do not discrose the audit r"tltrc or'ihrti priliiiiii."iircrose only
facrual mauers and include th^efoilowing as the second;r;i;;;;,'i;ng the exit
conference we disclosed only factual mati'ers regarding the estimateslor nti"..
*o.[
not completed.)
*atr"rs.1tn
flnclude.a synlnary of the auiit ,rtittt oraii
response to our findings linclude a summary of the conrractor's ieaction
to the audit
resulrs an.d/or factual matters..l rhe comp[etd text of the contractor;, i.roonr.
un_
pears as Appendix-[xl. lrnclude the audiior's rejoinder ro rhe
audit
cuss the validity ofthe contractor's response.l"

jiiriii

r;;;l;;;;f;-

b' P91 12-507,, draft and final audit reports on equitable
.be provided
to the contractor

unless the iontracting officer

adjustment claims should not

authorizes the release in writing.

oicou.*rn.nJ ni"i

"tt"*.v

c' Indicate in this section that the results ofthe examination are based on the
contracting officer's determination that the submittal is a price adjustment proposal or a cDA
claim. Should this determination be changed, suggest that ihe auditoi be notified so that
the impact of such a change on the results of the examination can be assessed.
See 12504d. and I2-504e.

d. Use the guidelines provided

in 10-210.5e.(2) to

prepare other additional remarks.

10-1106 Contractor Organization and Systems (Claim Reports)
Include relevant information, which impacts the scope and the results of the
audit.
Tailor it to the contractor's size and where'possible refe'ience p*"i"m i.ports. Follow

the guidelines in i0-210.7.

10-1107 Appendixes (Claim Reports)

91. ul. aqp^el41x oniy for required supplementary or supporting information, as
!|nlailed in 10-213. The report bg{y, ^exhi6it, or schedute rdduld ..%r to any appendix included as part of the.report. The. forlowing should be used i; ;;p".t oi, u pirl..
adjustment proposal or claim.

l0-1107.1 Chronology of Significant Events (See Figure l0-1f_1)

a. Include a chronology of.sig:rificant events as an appendix in each proposal or
claim audit reporr. This appendix rists the significant eveiti le;aingup 6 b. f;;ilg-;
,l-: proposal oi clai.T.^lts purpose"is to ensure tflut tf,e i."poi's .ecipient a"nJ
!::::,t,"1
potentral users (such as the ASBCA judge and attorneys) have an understandilng
of the
key issues and events.
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b. The chronology should show whether the contractor certified the claim under the
Contract Disputes Act, the certification date, whether the contracting officer has made a
decision on entitlement, the date and amount of the initial price proposal, the basic coniract plus modification amounts, key events regarding contract performance issues, the
dates of alleged delays or disruptions, performance dates anticipated at award date, and
actual performance dates.
10-1107,2 Contractor's Written Comments

Include as an appendix a copy of the contractor's written cofiments submitted in
response to the exit conference (see 10-1 105.3).
10-1 107.3

Observations on Entitlement

Include in an appendix on "other matters" any observations that relate to the confractor's assertion of entitlement (see 12-701 and 12-802.1), such as evidence of delays caused by contractor delays in ordering materials, subcontractor caused delays, or
mal fu

nctioning machinery.
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Eva,uation#-#:i,i3;ii,lJ*:t1l-jigftlau;u,t,".nt
Audit Report No.
APPENDIX

EVALUATION OF PROPOSAL
OR CLAIM FOR PRICE
ADJUSTMENT
Filed under

?i:t':t:y:e

(.) orDisputes clause (x)

Contract No. N0099S_q t _,_'_,.r.,

nou.a

n

orappiliidffiffi

X-YZ Comoanv
[::::'s:^l:meoffi

outsideproposar
t --r-'Yr uqrrrusr
Jones
fre3arel Samuel JUr
Trial Amorney
Arnmo,, rr^*^
Trial
Name po
^ rtia
Barrister
nare of Initial
Date
^^f I.;r;.r price pffisal

"-'^-

Date of Basic Conrract
Conrra"t r,.^^
_.
Contract
type
Date(s) of Alleged
"

Descriprion:
o*.,ipi"",

I

:'-s' !r' r77-

ruurnpl

)eptember 30.

l99l

Amounr

$ 1.000.000

$500.000

aUnon :

;;ffi

Telephone (7 03 I 27 4_j
7 75
I elephone '703t
274_1776
l etephone (202 ) 5 t4_083:
,,rmounr g I.000.00C

f
XyZ
Compa;r;i;;;;il;i
ff ,::i:ll': il ; l

ffi

.
provided
tions and equipmenr.
*hiitr ri,;i
wrriirr
resrtt"a
ffi in inn,o.--r
^^---*tn'
."
X:::_:y Specified
:,:"tprnent,
performance
Dates: From: O",t,
!ontr1_lperformance
Actual periorm";

; ffi J.ll,T

d.f..tiGlp..ifi.u-

;;;,
Dates: From:
rror-,- Janrraru ro

CHRONOLOGY OF SIGNIFICANT
EVENTS

Conrractor alleges defective
specifications
L onrractor submits site
drawings
Contractrng office. relects
drr
uuttuunrormlng to contract
contracror
Lonhacror prorests
specifications
proter,,
'
rrons. requesls I g0_day
delay
(,onracrino ntfin^. --;^^,^ - rejects conrractor,s request
submits revised Oru*tng,
!3nyact9r
offi cer approves revisei
drawings
Lontractor alleges delective
GFE

-:
"
pco,s,"i::19::.1::llPPtg
pco:,

i"-f:.Tq::tcer

l::l:::l'*

Conracting

olficer notifies contractor
ofproposed termination
for delault
Performance begins: TFD
wrlhdrawn
Contracror submits price
ad;uslmenr proposal
Claim submitted
Claim certified under Contract
Disputes Act
Contracting otlicer determin

uai,r,'Jnt

unJ;;::;ff:::Hiltor

^onfacror files ASBCA

L

Audrt request

is not entitred ro a price

appeal

Oct. 1,1992

March i5, 1993
March 16, 1993
March 17,

t99i

Iune 27, 1993

Aug.24, 1993
Nov. 22. I 99j
Jan. 10.

,

i9.l

Jan.15.
Jan.29.
Apr1122
Aug. 2i,

-

Aug.2l.

-996

r99.1

-)91
'

994

!96

Aug.21.',996

Nov.23.

1996

Nov.29. i996
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10-1201
10_1200 Section 12 __ Reports on Other Areas
10-1201

Introduction (Other Reports)

pl9-"tdes guidance for preparing reports on evaluarions
of an entiry,s ad_
nerence ro '^:.11?l
speclhc tmanciar
requirementi such as Eamed varue rrlunage,nint
System (E\'luIS) criteria (see^11-l0o)
in{ other DoD t"quit.*.ntrl... r+-aooy,
audit areas not covered in Secrions 3
through
oitnis-crrapre;.
other areas
should be adapted to the specific..audit.perfbrmea :snJr'1.f",t, roi'u piogr.r,
payment
audit and a f,rnancial capabillty aud.it can be found on the ocndint
-'a,rr. arps
b' Pro tbrma language for.review reports has not been developed fecauie
it is unlikely

"^-lfhj:

:grpli*.g

;a;il;;l
Ii;;;r"
""
*.i
.
that most of the evaluations listed berow would be evaluated *'a.i irr. i."1.;;ffiil;.
Additionally, there is some possi.l.itiry that certain typ* ;f i;dfi ;;;il
deemed to be
determinations of compliance.with raw or reguration, ind ii;:tli;yilld;e
ineligi|re fo;
reporting as a review. Should it become neceisary to re.port result, o"r*iuurruti",
fibj;;i;;
this section as a review and review reporting language ttur noi t.ln-n
h tir. upiropri-l.fr.a
"us.
,;"** .6;;;;l;;9"19. outtined in
*t:. _:[.lI' report on rhe AP.pS. modif' ttre 6pori'to
l0-200. Fumish a
rr

copy of the report to Headquarters, Attention pAS.

10-1202

Additional Guidance (Other Reports)

a. The princ-ipal audit areas to which the guidance in this section
is applicable are listed
,below.
.
The auditor should refer to the identified section for
lr.r,
suidance
type of evaluation, and to l0-2r2 for general guidance on report"distriuution.
''
""":p.rl"""l"g

(l)

neporrs Pertainturg to Suipected-Fraud and

unlawu Activiry (see 4-702.5).
(2) -,fupit
Volunury Disclosure Proeram (iee 4-707.3).
(3) Volunrary Retunds (see 41S02.+;.
(4) Contactor Financial Caqa.blllry.nenorting Requirements (see 14_309).
(5) Progress Palrments (see l4-206).
(6) Contract Funds Starus Reports (see I I -305 ).
(7) Cost Performance Reporti (see I l-305 ).
(8) Cost/Schedule Sntus Reporrs (see I l-305).
(9) Contractor Cost Data Re-ports isee I1-409i

g) gggtractor Records of Gbvemment property (see 14_408).
1
(11) Military Dependents tile$r.clt
Qare lro$ani liee t4_902.'J).
(12) Advance Payments (see 14-904.4).
(13) Special Audits Related to Govemment fughts in
Invenrions (see 14-906.4).
(]1) lp..iqt lnformation Reports for NASA (sEe r5_r06 4).(

"

.-

(15) specific information rfgujqe]'enls_
ior ..po.tr under'Agency for Intemational Devel_
opmenr conrracts (see I5-107 and l3-706.4t.
( l6) Eamed Value Management Systems (s-ee
t i_202.g and I l_203.5).
(17) Performance Based Payments (see l4-910).
(18) Quanerly Limitation oipayments (eLOp)(see I I_105).
b' A requestor may ask DCAA to evaluate limited portions of the above
subiect matter bv
Agreed_upon proiedure,
upp;;fi;t.-#ri,l"

*.

T:T:_"^lrfl::9-^"ry1g::*ures.
evaruauon cntena exrst and the uygitotp4 requestor reach mutual'agreement
on the proc._
dures to be apptied. Guidance in r0-1000 shouid be
to con_
fonl to the subject matter of the report. The auditor should
th.;,

.

r
o
r

"ti..tii,.
r"t1"*.a.."&fi;J;;;;.r..ry
* *-'

the parties

dr;;

have reached
,ll:,i*":t:"1ry=r^indicates
the terrrls ol the engagement (see 4_103.d.)l

u

.G* *O..rtanding regarding

..review...
the report does not refer to the engagement as an "examination"
or a
the report disclaims an opinion;
the restrictions are appropriate for agreed-uponprocedures (see 10-100g).

aid
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10-1203 Report

Format and Contents (Other
Reports)
lollowing rhe srandard

^-^l1.pur.,r.pons
prolesstonal
standards

asoer

*[*?f
m"'ffi H'[,T]fi*:iffi
olthe

,ifi'ilr,{llff:ij,tj,ilir.'#i#,,

slve to the needs

coue.

sneet-ribtjijiini.'i ffi#;:i'-l'rdT."'?:iliFJiIl:1ll:'Hi,Jih:HHi*:'

'

Repon Nanative f l0_2I0.1
subJecr

ofAudir

( I 0_ I 204.1

Execurive Summarv
Scope of Audit

*

)

il7it t'io .,
r,
1 tolz)0.:i-"-

eualifications ( l0_210.41

Results of Audit

t

Opinion

to_ioi.ij

Exhibih and Schedules
Additionai Remarks
(10-210.5e

I

Contractor Orsanizat

DCAA-p;;;'";i'#loJ

und systems

( I 0-2 I 0. 7

n.p"n oirtrurti#;15:p:TAuthorization
n"*'tions (

I0-212

Ap'p;"d;;;,'ii;:"J;:;o
10-1204 Report

)

I0-21 I

t

r

r

Narrative (Other Reports)

Since this section

anr
aua,l't:s.op;i'X;;,fl't'to

a varierv of audit u.lg1s,
ir is irnperarire thar rhe..Subject

of

rl*oupn"b;i;r;;;":
does
iilil;:1"'l'-ln;-ii5 .fo,
not imply acceotan.e.fo,"
+1:'l{i!ff1',f.'i$:1,-"
"* p*poies
'lti'ipl'
exumpr.. ;

consrrued as derernrni,ns
prosress paymenr r.or.;,,'n'utttp'u'oii'rv
10-120 4.1 Subj

ilgi;J
Ji;i;;tf;t#:?:3:,1iffifi'ffgUih*i

e$ of Audit
should define why rhe
evaluarion

^--Jlrir,nu*graph
ered
rn rhis secrrbn are

."uLr;ii;;;.;f ;,;"iij:*""llf
p;{BJj,

HslrT::#itr#1lnft

ner,ronne!. Mosr ot rhe audjr:

c.ov_

jj:itrjii.jffi :jryf,il#rHTa

the coniractor's .n'pliun..i"iir'
t:ff,ilin'tl'J.::iT,H;,il,1.*larions. o';.l;,ed';;;r:overs
j'iJ*ix.#
p 6 a,ep o, t
o n ;; ; ;;t;ll
# :T;ilxx,# Jfr ; "fi .vti :i*
.r H mm ;
requrements

{t

r

.*'J''rXTi::X

o;r!,:!',':'::t

I

may read:

oficel in Lmeyorandun.r,tenerl
frefe,e,cel

dared

_ , we

illin:f f ffi"ffi:li*i#rnfiilid::r:rs""s;;';;'v'":fi ;";'*i
d
jiJ,l'X.1 :: i: ff
'S,.iJl3

an

rp

r.o,

" o Fi1ii : nil. l*y

3f.T fr

:
i,,,ry
::
subject to era
EVMS crirerii,h.-;;;r.A;;";r.","1, subnxnurg inroices under conffacls
quirements. The purpose
h3t complied with
i

n c o

ror's systems meet
rhe

period cov,*a

tG

i:i

ortn examlnai#ri,lli,tl1l l'

str

,il2*;*;#if;U'iJ;:;l !'d;#:'ft1i:'J:lXt'
2s2'242'7002 is the. responsib'ity

bi%

thesele-

W

or the contractor.
-9:'?t#ffiffi'Yjltl,3,:11:requiremenrs
6i;
iiflt;3;il'36ff?l.T#il::1;;;t'i";;il;.?
*itrr trre
"i
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l0-1204
l0 -1204.2 Executive Summary
. .D.eyelo^p ^11 ?ppropriate Executive Summary paragraph using the guidelines provided in 10-210.2
and I0-304.2.

10-1204.3 Scope of

Audit

Develop an appropriate.
_,
lhe scope paragraph

scope paragraphusing the guidelines provided in 10-210.3.
should describe the criteria used to evaluate the contractor's submission and any scope. qualifications. Also describe the impact oithe assessment of
control risk on the audit scope (see 10-210.30. Ifthe report covers an evaluation ofa
cortractor's compiiance with a specific law or regulation, end this paragraph with the

following statement:

"our examination does not provide a le_gal determination on lshort name,sl comliance w ith li d en t ify I a w o r r e gu I arr onlre qu irements.,'

p

l0 -120 4. 4 Qualifi cations

This section sets forth any factors which have a significant adverse impact on the
ofaudit and usually result in a qualified report. fhese circumstances include denial of access to records, nonreceipt of a technicaf evaluation report, insufficient time to
perform the. evaluation, etc. The iection of the report which c6ntainr G O.tuit.A dirscope

cussion ofthe item involved should be referenced (page number, exhibit, or schedule).
10-1204.5 Results of

Audit

a' This section of the narrative tells the report recipient the auditor's opinion
^was

what

audit hndings are.

If

and

the evaluation
an examination, beem the Results
"In our opinion, lexcept for the ldescribe tte qualificatiii
a.nd the potential impact_o^n the.resulfs)],. . .'i Do irof use the term ..opinioni' to describe
the results of a review. If required, this paragraph should be support',:d by exhibits and
the_

paragraph with the phase,

schedules.

.b.Y?ny major Government contracts contain clauses requiring an approved Earned
-Value Managemenr system (EVMS) meeting guidelines sei ro.tf in oo'bt 5000.2 for

pertormance measurement on selected acquisitions (11-200). Ifthe contractor has contracts requiring an approved EVMS, provide an assessment'of whether the def,rciencies
$s_gtge{ in the report are likely to materially affect the reliability of the contractor's
FYYS, Discuss _f,rndings and recommendationl relating to the EVMS with the Contract
Administration Office EVMS monitor and the audit sripervisor prior to issuance of the
Immediately after.issuing the reporr- the auditor should'evaluate the impa-t oi
Llpon:,
rnese oerlctenc.les on spec.rtrc_co_ntracts requiring an approved EVMS and where iignifi_
cant provide the details in EVMS surveillancd repo.'ts (11-203.5.). ror e*ample-, G
systems report might say:

"we believe
the.

the deficiencies noted in this report

will

have a material impact on

reliability of the contractor's Earned value Management System (EVMS)

and o.n the accuracy of.the system's data. Immediately"after issu'ing this report,
we will evaluate these deficiencies to determine the impact on sp..Iftc contracts
requiring an approved EVMS and will provide the details in EVMS surveillance

reports."

c. Conciude the Results of Audit section of the report narrative with the following
additional remarks, as appropriate:
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r0-1204

(1) Exit Conference
(a) In all evaluations, state the date heid and the
name and title of the contractor's
designated representative,with whom trri e^ii .onr.i;;;;
;;;;id (r;; 4_304). The
summary

might read as follows:

"we

discussed the resurts of l.audit, review, procedures,
etc.l with lName and
Titre of contractor representativel in an exit'cinfei.;;.
h.iJ";

i;;r;i",

(b) Summarize the contractor's reaction to any factual
differences. Include the major
areas of difference rikery to.be pursued ut
n.goiiulion;, #;;;;;ho^io',o-.nt, .rt._
-" -'-o.-"
vant to resolution of the hndingrl
(c) If the contractor provides a formal, written response,
it
within the Results of Audit section ana inctuoid-as an appendix should be referenced
to the report. Include
the fol lowing statement:
"The compiete text of the contractor,s response appears as Appendix

[_r].,,

(2) Other Additional Remarks
Use the guidelines provided

in

10-210.5e.(2) to prepare other additionai remarks.

10-1204.6 Contractor Organization and Systems (Other
Reports)

Follow the guidelines provided in 10-210.7 to prepare comments
regarding rhe conffactor
organization and systems iection of the repor.t.
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CHAPTER

11
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Page
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,,:131
CHAPTER
11-000 Audit

of contractor

11

compriance

with contract
vvurr g!' Financial
r rrr

\Ianagement liequirementi
11-001 Scope ofChapter

provides.guidance that is peculiar
or speciar ro the accomplishment of
'This-chapter
audrr
or conrractor compriance with contrlci
the

fr;u".;rr;;;;;#;;;:;;ir..ents.

ro rhe
crrcumslan..i'ii.pr:r., 4, -5; ;il' o"Jr'rrri,
manual are
audit;.it;;;;;1;rr'Jl; 3,
"
",
irli, tr,ipi.,rl

extenr appropriate under ttr.e
equa,y applicable to the

l :- Audit of contractor compriance with ,,Limitation
"Limitation of trunds,,? anA ,,f,imiiation o; p;;;.o;;;tl;r., of cost,,,
11-101 Introduction
11-100 Section

n"frltirllttt"n

provides guidance for auditing contractual
limitations on costs, tunds, and

11-102 General

contract limitation of cost clauses
EaR 52.232-20 and 21)and limitation of funds
clause (FAR 52.232-22) coiiiii-ii.ri.i"f
i.p"iiog-r.qui..-ents for cost_rype contracts.
The conhact limitation on payments
clauses ipal sz.zlo- 5, 6, l6,r".i
rli contain finan_
cial reporting requi'ements'i6';;;;;;r;i,i';'..
pnce rncentrve conrracrs. The rimitarion
and fixed_
of coli and
require the contractor tn aaviseihe'c""'ir*,i"g""mcer
conrracts
in writing *t en.u.i the conrractor
has reason to believe that costs
gxpected to bE incuned
tle .ontru.i in the next 60
days (may vary berween :o ana rri'Jays;;;;
'nder
i[a.c'i" ;i{;r1,
exceed 75 percenr (mav vary u.ttr.#
il;ii,lr.l,y rn.u,'.a, *ur
p.*.n11 of the esrimat.i totur contracr
costs or fimds allotted io tne contiacr
quires the contractor t" noti$, ih;;;;nr".",*';ih..rThe. Iimitation of cost clause also re_
when the,re are indications that the
.grl for the performun.'. oiu-."onr.u.i'fi,rYii
lgl?l
estimated
totur.oit u.Jrost. under
emment is not oblisated to reimburse,i"."-"-t..,"r
tunding limitationsl s;miluriv-"trre";;;*il't'l.,ot for.c.osts incuned in.*.e.s of cost or
performance
under the contract or otherwi"se.incur;;;;'.;'r;rs
of the limitation or, if the contract is
cost sharing, the amount ttren
to the conrracr plus the conrractor's correspondine share. uo*.".i. iiirr.'"ci".,i,r."ii,"iifr.rii."*,1#jlro,,
that the amount al"lotted to tne contiact'r,^ii.i'in.r.ased
writing
and-specifies the amount, the
Government is then oblisat.d
alrotted tb the contract. The limi_
crauie rn
redererminarion provisions and
1111,:l^l:-y-ents
prce
lncentlve contracts requires
fixed_
"oniiu.tr-*il."p",]#
th. contrudtoiio_r.p.o. to
.bnt u.iiig officer the
costs in relation to billine ptl.r
on-ii.ri t"r
irr,i.ir
n"al
prices
^st"t...r,
have not been established.
The objective of LimitatrYon
quurt..ty
ing rares during conrract perrormince
to keep b'l_
"^r
;;
expected final prices: indicated over_
pa.ymenrs can be recoup.{:i1-.::::rr*
uiiii"e,"[.
ia]i,r?i
mrnrmum requirement. The conhact
rhis is a
o. .ne pi3.,i,lg agency may require
additionar re_
mav prepare other'inieilar rep-orts
in adirifio;;;tiose required
ffTttiliJlfu:#ractor

.

,.;&.*;;;;i, p.Jiii*,
tuil'.;;;;;'ii'.frll.,o.

7s'*i'ii

;#;*l),

iAffi;;;;i3,:iy:;ii:ti',t^{;?$itl1.:;1%ii:

ourigri.J-;';ilffi
attotteaiJild;;."-.nt

i"1h;;;i;il;;;"*r

tt.

l"y-.rir

r# *ifi

_.uu-i.;i;;;

"i'#,i!i,,ilr,r.
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ofAudit

_ ,Krowing the management tools available to
and monitoiing .ont u.'t costs

*';"

i;;i

;;;::lild,,X;,X;:il["iH*,iJ;,..:j,:fi

:l'l ft; il;;;#lfi ng e adeq uacy
'ffi-.f,J,{3f, :ilL?|,:',: rs Important for the auditbr to ascenaii

,rr.

th

fri-.i.i'*'.*;.1t

-o

r

co n

tra*or

nnanc

ia

r

,-r''uiirr. .onr.a*or has

rri:;ff i;:?T;
vv'lrevrvr
;:dr$'#irTl::;ff il:xl{*#,;.{'j11:1;jfij'git'*'*.1"1'f

D r'iuolal management
policies and pro..Ou..r,
auditor should ascertain:-_ ^tli,
a' The nature and adequacy of
contrors which govern the esmbrishment
procedures for accumulating
of budgets; rhe
ingqrrgd
uv rlrii.t .t.,n..nt,
budgered cosrs: the r.rnr
compared to
irori'.J-io"r".""rd.,ii'Jr*.1r.r.a^*ri,
i"
ffact completion; and deveiopment
in.
of con_
i.'rl.n,ug.
of esrjmaiJJo

,

."iii

thJ;il;i';;:,

c"omptete

lETC).

lt'

hnanciat

managemenr toors
:"',::fff.'iTri;"?ffi:fiti*il'tr1ixiffi'l"Jrv"tili^'
runs to contractor management
Co'uemment.
and subsequently to ttr'e

,"0il1;1'#'Jl;xi,oJ.Xll:,Lf;,?il:Ti'.:.",ili5,,fy.T.'.'

contrors rera,e ro the day-ro-day

11-104 Audit procedures

The audit procedures suggested
in this section are nor intended
auditor. after consideri""
to be ar_incrusive; the
an audit.program baseo on
rndivid_

llili *A*i",nrii'i,jri.r"p
Xf:Tf#:H;TrA:l[.,iT.TSf; ilr]}d;lir,',ff"u'uai,o,,r'oura'.oo-,Jinut-e-,iith

,ne cogni-

11-104.1 Determination of Reporting
Requirements
applopqate. the auditor should:

\en

**l;iffi,i;l
ments.

sources, those contracts which
:i1:il$Hliffi,9,fif
_-, rvrvrlo, rurulolrurr :?ffi'ravaiiabre
or runos reports, or limitation
_

on payments state_

*rl;f.l?i.X?,;Xl#!|ffi;;'ffimis

required to meet additional
reporring requirements

c' Ascertarn whether intemal reports.
in addition to thos.e required by
prepared to increase internar
the contract, are
finaniial
contrors. If so. they ihould
repons submitt.d
be com_
ro derermine *r,eii,lisignincant
F*::'.I':x,'ff
dif_
d' compare the reoorting requirements
among various contracts and
determine whether

r."rJ#."l

ila;;';il';.;il.,

:H',l'

i'.lltii'JJ' A

departm

en

fi'd* ft ff ::X,?:ii?'llr''.
Ul; s.*i..

t. .o'mund, o.

'

t;il;"## :i r
i

io,il;;1,ffi;.1:'iF,1ii:nJ.Txf

ll-104.2 Evaluation of Reporting
Controls

he

ll#f:.

auo

mi

r

i,oi

itary

When appropriate, rhe auditor
should:
a. Evaluate the contractor,s procedures
applicab

i:*T"ffJ: iii;'"1fru.11; t*'11;il;'.:'.i:"i,e,f,fiJli',:3ff'#.::?Tlh:J,1"fl";f;
b. Ascenain

and eval-u-a'te-i"1'^.r.t division (or
plant)_the internal procedures
controlling the financial r,utu.
for
olG*.***J;i";;,.rcts and aetermrne
reporred incurred cosrs and
itri source of rhe
the u.rii i".'iibf"i'he auditor
atso strouiJ altermine rhe
e.xtent and frequency of supervisory
reviewsof ,h. ,ru,u,
rrons are required when there
explana_
u.. ,ignifi.uni a!"iur,on, fiom the
budget.

,.po*i;;;;;.;;.,
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c. Ascertain and evaruate the manner in which revised
ETC, in terms of engineering
rcheoi.. unJ."ngrrr...rng .un-

and production manhours, relate to the production
control
power schedules at specific work centers.

d' Evaluate the documentation flow of the financial status reports
from the various
sources to the finance manager responsible for preparing
th.
report for
the assigned project.
e. Evaluate the controls exercised by the finance manager,
includins:
( I ) the manner in which the
source butu u.. i.u,.*.0
E;;.11;b;l#:
(2) the basis for changes to the source Outa.
arrA
(3) a determination of the extent to which iequests for
ex_planations from operations
responsible for the source data are made relative io causes
or pot ntiui *st overruns or
undemrns.

;r;;ii;r;;cial

ll-104.3 Audit Obj ectives
The audit objectives are:
(1) to determine whether the contractor has complied with
the reporting require_
ments contained in the contract clause and
(2) whether the financial d-ata contained in the contractor's
reports and statements are
consistent with the data presentedil;ilil;;iiJ'b;;;-..nt
reports

fi?',:?Xiiill:

l1-I04.4 Audit Guidelines
The audit suiderines which are applicable to the minimum
reporting requirements in
are asTollows:
a. Ascertain whether the contractor is submitting reports
required by its contracts.

1l-102

Compare rhese repons with the conrractor's iruernar fi"#.i;lr;;;;irli#onrirt.n.y.
b. Evaluate limitation of cost^repons. rre Irmitation
the conrrac_
tor to provide the contracting officer advance notrce whenever the
total cost incured on
the contract will exceed a sp-ecified p.r..ntug. oi, or wiil
be
fistantialy less
than' the estimated cost spicified ln ttre coniiaci. The contractor
must submit a revised
estimate of the total cost of performing the .oniiu.t as part
of the notification. Limitation
of costreports should be evaiuated. usirig tne folfowing guid;;;;(1) Evaluate the confractor's revised E:AC usme tt "gu"iaun.e
in M_205f.
(2) Ascertain whether the rimitation or.ositepoiti
reflect sig_
nificant cost undemlns or ovenruns.

;;;;;i;d;;6ils
;r;;;.;;;

il ;;;;;rri;iirioos

(3) Ascertain whether the contracting officer has obtained
conhactor explanations
for ovemrns
when continuous oveffuns tr"uve occuneo

";;;;-;;;;;i"erioa.

(4). when continuous undem,ns are. prqected
over an extended period, and
overall estimated conffact price has not beerireduc.d, th.;;i;;;;i;,ird';k'1i,. when the
conrracring
officer why.
(5) When individual conhacts indicate continuous
significant cost ovemrns or undemrns,
the auditor should evaluate this condirior i";;iliJn t""tr,. p.i..
..i.olirn#rt the time of
award' If it is determined that consistent ou.**r oi unaemrns
resulted from defective initial
pricing. the conhacting officer should Ue so aOuiieJ.
c' Evaluate limitation of funds reports. The limitarion of funds clause
requires the contractor to provide the contractin^g officei advance notice *rr.r.u..
irr.-;"tul;;:;l;.rred
on the
contract will exceed a specified percentage of the tunds .r*.riry
cost sharing
confracrs. this amounr prug tfq.c.onnactors correspona*g
incrude an
estimate of the amounr of additionar frrnds requiied to
iontinue
;br
the period
specified in the contract. Limitation of tunds ..po.t*r,ouro;;;"il;t.d;;ig
,h, guia-..

.ri"ii.j;;;6;
i#..'Thii'r"i..'r"rt
p;dil;;;;

in 11-104.4b above.
d' Evaluate limitation. on- payments statements. Limitation on payments (Lop)
statements must be submitted -quarterly, in accordance-;iih--4.
;r;;ir.ns of FAR
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119r'0,
52.216-5,6, 16. or l7'
recouoment of

t{t
The primary objectives of LOP statements in l",,l,i?tii,.l"rl
b
reduction
a
for
need
a
inditutt

il

on.,puytt;tt';;16

t

,r,. .ontr'u".1#i. una.t**tt *:.t.",:lllo,lr"_
These condition, b..orn.'uppur.n,'*rr.n
|
when estimated final price
inaitttto
establish billing prices' d:fij;;;;;
revision
I
anJror
pti.tt
i;;;;;;;'iliriine
*.J f"r
voice amounrs. This inoria;i;;;;tl.
tt''p"uijiil;il'ai1tt"'Xt5iJffil:t
t"
of riquidation rates. rhe ;;#i;;];;1i".'"
I
state
Progress nut'menis and LoP

final'prices during contra?i'iltf";;;t'
be eviluated u,,r,.,u,nJii#;:;#il;;Lt
both submissions with comp

.-'.q,u.lii";;ilt;;t'fi'ttJf,i"li*i

I
rh*i,i';c;;]finfy
il."J#*,,;;tftcompanlii
and reconcile
statements
iOF
..."ririf-i,i*..BtJ"ti.
I
euidance:
- -.-- ' ^^ +L^ l
1;t.119,11,'i:rn:1*l5ii:ii:::ll;ffj3:
progress pavments (Item 20a
i"i-'i,irqi,io"Gd

dates for direct
"riO using the followins
them to progress puv*t"iitquests
(r) rhe auditor snoutJi:?';il:';h;;i"'1'

."j*[iil#f;Hi1$:':ffi;
progress payment reouest)'
ofthe

;Ji

ffi

II

same as ltem
trave the same cutoff date'

/1\ Tha nrice nt,t"*.nin1,]Ji..a should be the

2la on the progress

pay-

-#idii:#;i.;ilh;;b;it-ions
(3) The EACs used t" p"r]"ii-LOP

reouests should
statemeffs uia ptogtttt payment
evaluated
eii6titt""ta'be
.r*fvJu".
he rhe same. The most cun'ent'esrimates should
"3.41

;;ile,*r*1m:'S:$y"l,11tln1^g"qn**litorcontracttemsusedincomputations

oi puv'n.ntt Statement ln all instances'
required by rhe vanous J$;";;';irfr."ii*r..11"'"
and accepted'
atti"tred
:
'coit data should relate to
acrual
to.identifli

t;;;iil"d "*ittt

ffi

'
in. ionttutto'

(5) The auditor shoutf"dffi;il; ,i';- r.,ri"ai
results in an
una..r*t.**i#tnit amountforusually
costs of delivered uno *ioi.J'it.rr.
progress pa)'rnents
tl,. .or,. eligible
ovemavmenr of

progr.rrnp'J;fi.n;'il

by

;;;;*c

adcontractor makes prompr.retunds or
rn ir'r.'p.irottance of fixed-price redeter-

*rlffHJ".tti$lTn:t,Ti,H'#'T'i,!.1?i1,11
.iusrments when cosr
minable conffacts.

#;;;;

i"ai.ri.a

11-104.5 CAS ComPliance

comply with CAS 401'

oractices
The auditor should determine if reporting
ina nJpoitt"g" (See Chapter
Estimating]ffiffi;"iltc'
in
"Consistency

8)'

11-105 RePorts

Reoortswillbefumishedinresponsetospecificrequesisforevaluationsinthisarea.
ro-tzo0. when there is reason to recA"ffi$:.r'*iiiu. pr.prliil";5;"td.;;.'*itn
will promptlv be initiated
. J,iili.^tiriilili;;;y, r rp..iuri.nof oirt..!
ommend correctron
ot'hei deficiencies
t6r.;;;;;;i";
",
by the auditor even if ,r,.*"i.'r"..que.t
and internal conmay be inctuded in

p.r,oiil..p#r;Tr ,# ;;;;;ll ryri.t oii..ounting

tro1.
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-

rr-200 section 2 -- Audit of contractor compliance
with- Earned
--- "' value
Management System (EVMS)'Guidefines

1l-201 Introduction
a. This section provides

guidance for auditing conrractor management
systems on
setected conffacrs. The^mani'atoty grid.tn.r'il;",
contractor are
prescribed in DoDI 5000.2.
b' In December 1996. the Under Secretary of Defense
lAcquisition, Technorogy and
Logistics) accepred Lndusrry Guiderines
ili;;'N4";;;;;;;,'1EVM) reprac_
ing rhe DoD cosr Scbedule-Conmor System ci,t.r1,
iglqcsc),'t"h'J'iiTrr,ry guiderines

;;:i ;:";H"ffi'il:

ioii;;i

adopted bi. DoD are the-Ameri.un N'uiionul-sianaards
Institure (ANSt)/Electronic Industries'{l l iance ( E LA ) EVlvs rtunauro iaNsvei+iisi 99di. ri,. li-'or.rentarion of
e t)!!gliagtiles for DoD .oot u.ir ir-.oiti.i"..a
at DFARS 234.005-j6,
252.234_7000

;1t",?'Ja'#??i;I1:*H;'ioesrepreseni;h'rd;;&r;';;;t;;'^t'a-uougo
(1) planning the timely performance of
work,
(2) budgeting resources.
(3) accounting for costs and measuring
actuar.performance against plans, and
(4) replanning resources needed to
.ofirpi.i. ,ne contract when significant deviations
fiom plans are identified.
A contractor's manasement system must meet 32.guiderines
organized into the foilow_
ing

five maior cate"so.i.;, 6;;;;l;lrii,"l'i'rli"ifrj, i;h;ri;f;";'""i
tuogeting; ,+c_
counting Considerations: Analisis ;;;-vi.;;;;rent
Reports; and Revisions and Data

Mainrenance. Detaired uniforrnguida".. r"i ii"pr.r.ntiilg
and conduct_
ing svstems audits is provld-ed" in -irre -E;;;i v;i;;" trr.;;,j;l;;;,
ri#;s';:;i "io'pr.,r,.n,u,ion
Guide (EVMIG) (reference DCAA pamphl.i
ibganniz?[i.??r.'tiil e vn,trc may be
accessed through the DCAA rnrraner ,ina.i Scaa
Audit and Administrative
Guid_

ance.

c. DoDl 5000.2 requires the implementation of EVM guidelines
on contracrs or
agreements for research. development, t.rt
una evaluationiiDiri;t) iuith a rarue of
$73 million or more; and procure'me;i ;i;;.;;;"ns
and mainrenance (o&M) conrracrs
or agreemenrs

with a value of $3r5 milioir or more ti, nr.ril.i,
)do'o consrunt oot_
lars). Exceptions mav be made ro. inaiulouar^contracts.
In
any
event,
the auditor must
refer to the specific ierms of the ."ti.u.ii"'i.ter-in.
reporring requiremenrs

b.;.;;i

*t.ii.i

til."'.ont.u.t

contains

the auditor
l?J-,!vMS,guiaetines.
during EVMS implementation
';;;;;iiuiiiii*'"r
and'surveillance are delineated
in the Earned Value

Management Impl'ementation-CuiAe tV-UiCl."*hich
f
supplements and elaborares on
the provisions of DoDI 5000.2.
d. The Defense Cont,r1,c-t
(DCMA) is rhe DoD Executive Agent
ffafC..:ll+g:ncy
responsible for rhe imnlementatio-n
of Ev\iS oi boo .";t*;;;. bo"o".orponenrs are
required to impremenr
uur* iizui*.rv?d notify DCMA of their EVMS focal
"u.*a
point.
e. Since DoD's c/SCSC are considered to be equivalent
previouslv ap_proved cost/scheduie ;;ft"'i-;i;;;rr';to EVMS guidelines, con_
lr_u:.tg.:'
."i,'.iE!*o to be ac_
ceptable

under the EVMS guidelines.

Accoidileii,-;;rr.".tJ^'"#rtr, acceptable
systems rinaer clsts-C-uil not required to demonstrate
that their
meet rhe EVMS guiderines. and.*
,ri:..it"o'iie initial com_
pliance audit procedures outlined in I l1Z.O1-.i. -''
""1
:ofghedlle contror
management sysrems
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lt .'.K"t"Xi'l1,Tff.flTtl;::u "'

Reviews, In i ti al co

m p I ia

nce A

u

d

i

ts,

a n

d posr

ll-202.1 Integrated Baseline Reyiews
The Integrated

na;9li1e,f.eview
ment and rhe contracror foils;ilg liBR) is a joint assessment conducted by the Govem_
ir,.i..iliiiat content otttre
Performance Measurement e-usrrinr-ii;M;;)"a10. to
tlre "..irv
(budgets) and schedures.
ggguiqcy of itre retateo resources
rh. reil';iriti'."*ir."o.withLn

;;;;#i*uro

six,monilriof contract award.
or r,T^oyr-po-q{;;;k
option oia ieveropment con"r"toductionwhefi
a-mioi,ioarncation ro an
*l'ir"::n:.atrhe $jscretion of the piogrur'n,u*ger.
An IBR

w'r

arso

p'o"hi;;;;;;rd",'4i'iq,[:""iT"3i:tll;+U$'*'={r',H" jf.T.f
ff ::r#'*:*fi
and that there is a thorough and-eii;il;"d;.;.n, int.,"nuli;'il;;#,n managemenr.
tion that the contrictor is.using
un u...pr.d-Evvs

contra*or's faciritv' Ther:efore. tttrtr"art

,u*.iiiin.-.

p;;"s"r;; ongoing at the
i"#^.orpi.i,-ffi.x',i?

and post-acceotance audirs
irlrtrar compliance
gr)H,,isr. Accordingry.
audit aisrstance wi, nor
usually be requesred. uo*.u...
"ri""ii*,i"rrr
*-.'Jn- ."v p?i
,yrr., ,i',.,oilb#t understood, the
assrsrance of the auditor may
ue aeiriJ.iiti. u'rrirtun.e
"'r,rr.
of the uuoitoilin..oed. the program manager will notify the
cognizani urilio? ut soon as possible.
The auditor r\.i' be
i'l".li
;il?:if i"rT: J},],|ff
ni i n g'un d./o, rura n c a l

i{T#''

d#;;'i'

"' "r,r,"..',..",

i

ll-202.2 Initial Compliance Audits
r" oi

value Manas*em-ent System, requires
o?#H ?:3::3:9'?' Fuq'o

;;#u;.*J"',:;i.3I':]i'i'"T#l:f,tf ul"yi,;tr",ll]f

the contractor

:Jf*f .ti#,',.gffi

il;' .i.,ff #,!, fi f ffilli:lqi {i Ti!T,,,,TJ tr ft.,,,XT; * il
condu*ed bv-a DoD reur,i,rroi.'ieliirlr'lpJ"irted.by
w, r r

noi 6 e

re

q;

ffi

;

DCMA

ui,liJrtii,rn ua.nin.. oi,n. rre-i6am
date and fumished information
ry3,u.fli,i"ia
.ri_.u,..
about rhe .oni.*..,, EVMS.
b. The team
DCAA auditor. Team

wilt make

d
a

audit srart

1F.d;r;;iJil,ii.'vi.t,

l3#ilitx
:8"f#.?"?Tl,
ope'ation."dTi:
;;plil';;pl.rui.
iJ".."."iffi,fl :"ffff :rbdr,lt

i'

incrudes

tiia*vt,o rbe conrracror.s facitiry.
.ona,.i un li ii,.r,",lii
the EvM's

m m:t:
"f
Tf,:i#:'#i1t:-X'r",;.tl;$#l":*:Sl

'.p"n"ln
.on,.u.i*.

o'

u,.f;

.a r

r

"

*i lu.

a.

i"p.i

d,"

tu

ture

vi

;lj

p,"u,.,,,iii;;.#iffi H:iffil,llx1ffi3'f*$::ni*nil*i*r;*,lu,i:l ts
warded to the team leader
".

si

uni'iir."*ri* with the conrractor. The contrac_
tor will be given an oooorfunity
to correct noted derrcrencres.
c' The EVMS initidr audir irr"rr.i
,, practicabre fortowing completion of
the PAV and impremenrarion
of ,rr. gv-nls."irr.'.oo1ru.,o, wiil
demonstr-are to rhe team
how the rvrts i-s strucn*ed..and
The contra*or shar provide
team with a wrirten description ";.d
the
or tri. ivnis. Tt.,r..,ri.*- ream
wi, examine contractor
information to usce'tain'lorprir"i'.
*,rr
the
EVMS
guiderines and document
lTflll,lfrl
for.uutuutron

u.gi"'rl;li
i;;;;.i'io.:ll,t,

d' After rhe demonsffarion review,
rhe.ream wij,l

,101duqt

fi::fiff,Ar:"ff1il?f:'ii:l;ifffiTii:'"1:";ff,:f"

th.e

initiat compliance audit

e",i,,ii""'c,iaeinppenoi* e oi

lwt"'L3u-:'*?:'$;"'rriil*il;"il;:'Bi'ff $TiT:l;'i+::'ll'.i:l'r':*
e, ; ;, ; ;il; i:fi:,i,''f,
"
* *l ru #g jXi lH j[ .,l;
ot cost and
lffi. the'tasJtin.
I i; *ql_p,un
schedure performanceitagainst
_= +
to verify
p N,

h

ff

the adequacy ofcon_
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of
nactor conffols and accuracv

:il:ft,.*i;;

managem*"?p:"i:iif\lii:i?i?tfrltttt'tl?"!ite?l::
:H;ii ;';il;; *itt ut lssuea:o dav's^ir

of selected ionttuttot personner

actions'

:ru;itlfntin*;Un'.m:i-r'#,T'""irl;""i'iilili;;;;i.io,.o""tiue
from a system for
necessary' ^ conuc
--rllins
e. A sYstem tbr
controlling production

generally different
development effort is
be ret'i,npritnge aud11s mav

;;ii'";;;;ligtv' "pu'u'Ji?iiiti

lWt+,'.#ri:r,*ttrm,-itn:uuiffi i..igtr$'i*l'e{fi
li]:!i.':".!i{'ir'l'ii"'ip'i'i'"mu't't'u'wdemonstrate
$i:i*t:|,lln:lit.'J""i#ff
tt"'e guroeriil'es'uppi"uurt''o -"tr1'^,tti'.ilfili"ll;''r:'f +;Xl'l;li4;
that

it

meets

il:X ;;'li.':'- ;",i

it1li:iltlll*x1;n
ffi
;;Ji."fi:i;.

;;"#;.

o

i ir,. p rod uct io n errort

i

n

,u""'n't completion "r T '",'liil::$3i:'*'r:tr$:Lt:31f,:i:t1-::'"T:::
process on the
u.r*.*',r,. ce**T:i:1tt
;\}il| X'#'il;;;i-'ui'ug"'n.nt
:ffi,:[
into each conuse the accept?1,:""J::;:.;';;;;lA
and
incorporated
*uin'ain
be
*iii
i*
si gned bv the
*,*,,.;":i#'3iti;
u'
r
gn_t,is
:"#;i. J*.i
JB'",fr 'iliilr i*"' rr,,. ?cr""'o
manaser
u

the

applicatton-:1,::t":;'J';'?T.;;;;;i.l;el."e'g"

the division

"?.ii.qui'ine

*tr;**-irtt[.'m#+tffjtffi[**$ti+:,*:ry''ffi
lfffi:;:*tgg;ii, ru*, individuars ,"0 iL".iii.r,.Jth. *o,ting "i'iio"'r'ip' u'o'* u' v 8ilt.t*"::
S';:;?,?. $ilsg: t ; ;'ru; "
;:r* :3 ;t'm ;3r:::
n

ffi

"i'

HtHill'##'"'jl3^.:{i'fr'.t"iif
'l:
ft+ntlil$tiff,r,,L'*','JtiJiffi
i* bilg ,1. uudil9li,.,,,i advance ugr..n,,.ni#inlije. i-rr..'reo.should send the proan

on the FAO entermg-

fi :?,i*:'iffi

i$l,lm*tlffi

f;

gl1T;;llfi'i'TJg[i*'rulrce'loHead.

Audits for Cause
ll-202.3Post Acceptance
Aft e r the in

it

i

al

ac c

eptance

o

r a co ntract o r'

M S.

s

H,

rEV

Hff

:

f t$1:"L'J":JffiXi',7

--t#ri:.''*ulm'T{r:i#
ff*-+ri#[+;ltl;:fijl***fr
will focu'9111';H:,".1'i;;;;;tii;;ii;to ihe
:55;;;;;;"duct
connactor'

of the audit

Tli?s[Jt.H'::,1'.ffi

f'^#':*:'Jl]-!l:i$trTi$:{dd#ir"i'"i.'

m-t*-l+m+*u*'*'--1ffi
#if
review director
is
requrred'
suidelines
iion and approval

w-tt

The

"''}r'tii"inttnt

ilffi ut-Ll*'ffi

contractor corrective actions'

f;311*il$$i:J$1H:'Jls"#t':"'aT*'s"serineReviews'rnitiarcompriance
to be a member of
will

assign

T 19il^": team. Auditors asrequest. th.e.le,o
uoon receipt of a specific
p".. uJJ.piun.. .1,?11"' caus^e
ln
comiiifice.,"jii'
initial
ana have some tralnlng
tne tbR,

*

signed

to.i1...,.u#i,tt.,outa*u.,iunjitiu,;i.'#fi;ilI'/ltc
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EVMS guidelints_.,Prior to.the audit, auditors should become thoroughiy familiar with the
contractor's EVMS by reviewing the contractor's system description and analyzing cost

management reports for the contract under audit, if applicable.

ll-202.5 Audit Obj ectives
The auditor's.primary objective is to audit the accounting system and related financial
to determine whether the management control systern-complies with the EVMS
guidelines on areas assigned and is being implemented on the contract under audit. The
auditor is responsible for advising the team cliief, on the areas audited, ofthe conclusions
and will be responsible to the team chief for the timely completion of the effort specifically assigned. As members. of an EVMS guideiines review team, auditors may be involved in cost account/functional manager interviews, questionnaire completion, discrepancy repol preparation, documentation audits, and audit report prepaiation. Auditors
should perform as much preliminary work as possible in advanCe of iheleam visit in order
conclusions on any EVMS deficiencies to the team chief by the end of the
lo_ pro-vidg
EVMS guidelines audit.
areas

ll-202.6 Scope of Audit
a. The DCAA team member is responsible for the preparation and execution of a detailed audit program for all areas assigned by the team chief. Technical direction will be
provided by an audit supervisor. Auditors should also assess whether deficiencies disclosed in reports on MMAS,.labor, othe-l accounting systems, forward pricing rates, budgets, and billing systems are likely to affect the contractor's EVMS. If the contractor his
other contracts requiring an approved EVMS, the auditor should also determine if dehciencies_being_reported in EVMS surveillance reports (11-203) have an impact on the contract under audit.
b. The auditor is responsible for advising the team chief, on the areas audited, whether
the management system meets the requirements of the E\MS guidelines. Unresolved disagreements between the auditor and review team chief should be refened to the regional
office and, when necessary, to DCAA Headquarters, ATTN: P.
c. If the auditor becomes _aware of significant accounting or financiai aspects of the
contractor's EVMS that have been omifted from the IBR, initial compliance audit, or post
acceptance audit for_cause, thereby resulting in an inadequate review ofthe systemithe
circumstances should be immediately brought to the attention of the team chief-and documented in the DCAA files. Comments on these matters should aiso be included in the audit r-eport togethe^r with statements regarding their expected impact on the system and related reporting of contract performance.
d. An EVMS is intended for contractor use in managing contracts and for Government
use in. monitoring contract performance. Application of the provisions of DoDI 5000.2
should not result in the development or use of two systems, one for the contractor's internal use and the second merely to satisf,i the intent ofthe guideiines. Evidence ofintended
or acfual parallel operation should be fuily evaluated and the results discussed with other
pembep- of the EVMS guidelines review team. A determination that only one system will
be used is necessary prior to acceptance of the proposed EVMS.
e. Unrestricted access to all data affecting contract costs, both direct and indirect, including budgets and operating forecasts, is necessary to properly audit an E\44s. If the
contractor refuses access to required data, the auditor will advise the team chief and the
CMO EVMS monitor and enlist their aid in obtaining the information. If the contractor
continues to deny access, the auditor will recommend, in writing, that the system not be
accepted. In the evenJ that access to required data is made available during ihe audit, but
the auditor has been formally advised by an authorized representative ofthe contractor that
lhe data will be withheld during the surveiliance process, a comment to that effect will be
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11-203 EVM Surveillance Audits
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s.Intheinstancesdescribedinf.above,thecoenizantauditoratthesubcontractol
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The objective of the clSSR.(DD
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ll-203,2 Scope of Audit _ General
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11-203.3 Scope of Audit _ System
Surveillance
a. System surueillance may consist
of'"'either a detailed evaluation. enconi j.....g
all of
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c. The auditor should consider the testing performed in related intemal control audits
(e.g., planning and budqgting, MMAS) when determining the testing required in the system surveillance audit. The testing performed in the relat-ed intemalionirol audits should
!e q_e{,_to the extent possible, in determinin-e the contractor's continued compliance with
the EVM guidelines under review.
d. Ifthe contractor's system has changed shce the last surveillance audit, the auditor
should evaluate the changed policies and pro''edures for continued compliance with the
EVM guidelines under rer ierr.
e. For ali system sun'eillance audits. :he:*:-:,:: .:ould select a sample of contracts to
test to ensure the conl:a;:,-: -i:s :o:lo..r eJ :::: -::, '.', .::: rhe implementation of the guideiines on conffacts.
11-203,1 Sc,,oe

i,i

{- li: -

R::,

,

:: :u:r .illan;e

: -- -- ; ::
- -::: : ., : : :l r j::l:-- ,::---,=,:
:eLlUifementS (e.g., CPR,
---. i: -- ' '- .- - - :: -: i..-:: ----..-.- -'--rjro.rocgis. Ardi-: r-'

i

_;.:

._

.--:

_

- :-

-_

_:_.:

.::_*

-.

:::r::l --:t- a"-rlf3a:i:"
rl r oara irtr;aine,i trom tne -\CO.
131 briefing conffact pror-isions, specii-rca1r1. ::e Conrac: D:;" R:;;irements List
(CDRI), DD Form 7423, or
(4) a combination ofthe data sources.
The universe of contracts should include contracts containing E\lI reo;i:e:::r:rs TDFARS
252.23.4-1.00r) as well as contracts which, while they do not conrain rhe E\-\l requirement, include requirements for submission of the CPR, C/SSR, or CFSR,
b. The auditor should coordinate with the ACO to identiS' any sensirne. hieh nsk. or
high visibility contracts.
c. The auditor should select a sample of contracts to be tested as pan of the annual
EVM report sun'eillance. The sample of contracts should reflect:
(1) high+isk or sensitive contracts. including contracts where problems were idenrified
in prior year testing. plus
a three-r'ear cycling of all other conffacts containing reporting requirements. *'ith at
.,3:sl.:)..ne
contract tested per year. The auditor should deteniine t[e eitent of testins of
reptli j:la and select the specific repons to be tested under the selected contracts basei on
the resur:s ..ithe audit risk assessmeni.

, ::-:

:

i:iX3;

d. The
should audit the seiected reporls using the procedures berorv.
".rditor
(1) Evaluation of Cost Mana_qemenr Reports (CpR, e/SSR, CFSR)
The purpose of evaluatins the selected cost management'reports is to ensure that the
reports:
(a) are mathematicall-v accurare:
(b) comply with contracrual requirements, such as reporting due dates, format; and
content; and
(c) are supported b1'rhe conrractor's books and records.
The Performance \leasu:enenr Baseline is the time-phased budget plan against which
contract performance rs neasured. it is formed by the budgets asslgne-d to sc*heduled cost
accounts and the apphcable indirect budgets, which may also be known as the scheduled
direct costs and applicable expense rates, and is suffrciently detailed to the work package
levei to
adequare performance measurement. The Bldgeted cost for wort sctrei^et)gle.
uled (BCWS) is the sum of budgets for ali work packages sc-heduled to be accomplished
and is the measurement of rvork scheduled to be accomplished within a given time period.
The- Budgeted Cost for work ?erform_ed (BCwp) is the sum of budg-ets for completed
work accomplished._The Actual Cost of Work Performed (ACWP) is th6 cost incurred and
recorded in accompli-shing the work performed within a given tirire period. Each of these
terms isprecisely defined in Appendix D of the EVMIG (See DCAAF 7641.4:,). The auditor should consider the following procedures in evaluating the selected reports:
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{i)Fromthelowestlevels.workpackages.orcostaccounrs.theauditorshouldsumma.
C*nl tt1toush the Work
u.toJ.orir'ii..*.-A *p."Oi'tt.t i"t ciJn'
'ftt clssn' ot"crsR' tt''i'
rize the budgeted
^na
Breakdown Strucrure (*Hiil;'iil;-tonttutt'ituet'Jti''itt
ttmrrlatir e to date amounts'
uotn t#"'utitni tontt' uoa
for
should be done
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estimates of future conditions are not being accwately reflected in the contractor's EAC
which could be an EVMS deficiency. Auditors should typically pursue access to

qroc_ess,

EACs used for financial reporting pu{poses

in

these instances under billing sys-

tem/progress paynent audits.
(4) Variance Analyses (CPR, C/SSR)
(a) The CPR and C/SSR provide for monthly disclosure of schedule and cost variances
and contractor comments on significant problem areas, reasons for variances, their impact
on the program, and corrective action taken or to be taken. The purpose of the variance
analysis is to assess variances in terms of their contribution to colt growth and schedule
sltppage. The auditor's responsibilities with respect to evaluating variances are to ensure
.that timely and responsible actions are taken by the contractor to:
(i) identif' their causes and
(ii) minimize the impact of the variances on contract performance.
(b) Since schedule slippage and problems in technical performance contribute to variances, the evaluation of variances and the contractor's proposed actions with respect
thereto should be coordinated with the Government program monitor and./or technical
persormel. The following steps should be followed in evaluating variances:
(i) On a sampling basis, the auditor should select areas of significant cost variances,
including those caused by indirect rate variances, as identified in the CPR or C/SSR, and
trace to the required action level. The CPR or C/SSR generally provides for reporting of
indirect expenses as a line item. The confractor will analyze significant variances belween
the planned and actual rates and, when unfavorable variances exist, the conffactor should
indicate the cause and corrective action to minimize the effect on cost performance. The
auditor should be aware of rates used to establish the performance meaiwement baseline
as related to the rates being reported, and also of any anticipated changes expected to occur that affect the value of planned effort, such as volume fluctuation, terminations, and
revisions to the rate structure. Surveillance reports should indicate the actions taken by the
contractor with respect to unfavorable variances and also data on expected changes that
may create significant variances in subsequent periods.
(ii) The auditor should determine if the narrative descriptions of the variances are valid
and adequate.
(iii) Causes and proposed remedies of the variances should be discussed with the contractor to determine if proposed actions will be responsive to the nature of the problem.
(iv) The auditor should evaluate estimated cost at contract completion to determine if
the impact of any existing variances are reflected in the estimate to cbmplete the contract.
(v) As necessary, the auditor should follow-up to ensure the contractor has effectively implemented its proposed corrective action(s) on the significant variances.

,

11-203.5 Reporting Results of Audit
a. As discussedinll-203.2a, the scope of the EVM surveillance audits may include
system and report surveillance or be limited to report surveillance.
The surveillance audit report should be prepared in accordance with 10-1200 and provide
clear statements of the scope of the audit (i.e., system and report surveillance oi report
surveillance only) and any deficiencies noted, together with recommendations for their
correction. Comments should also be provided regarding the results of discussions with
the contractor's representative on deficiencies disclosed. To ensure that all pertinent data
have been considered, the audit findings and recommendations will be discussed with the
CMO EVMS monitor prior to issuance of the report. Systemic EVMS deficiencies should
be highlighted in the report. Whenever possible, the auditor should relate any deficiencies
to specific EVMS guidelines. The report should be issued in a timely manner to ensure
report recommendations may be acted on appropriately. The report should be addressed to
the principal cognizant ACO. A copy of the report will be provided directly to the CMO
EVMS monitor, the affected program office(s), and the FLA(s) where applicable. A copy
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11-301 Introduction
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11-303 Audit Requirements
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11-304
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11-304 Audit Objectives and Procedures
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11-305 Reporting Results of Audit
a.
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